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Wants Korean War Vets 
let C.l. Bill Benefits

|ill benefits will be ex-^ 
Korean War veterans if 

^ed American Veterans 
way. This was one of 

^tiona introduced at the 
al convention recently 

in Milwaukee, Wia. 
ones. 310 North Fourth, 

yr of District 8 of the 
was Artesia's delegate 

^vention reported on this 
resolutions adopted by 

1st their recent conclave, 
ling against cutUng down 

benefits in the inter- 
[inomy was sounded by 

Foster, national direc- 
Foster is a lawyer and 

Iper man.
itur> and founding of the 

the subject of a talk by 
brrt S Marks of Cincin- 
national commander of

Hrl that the DAV had 
trn away from Its orig- 

I'll which are to work 
^lief and rehabilitation of 

veteran 
Icsniution was founded 
ago because it was discov- 
I all disabled veterans had 
roblems in common, ac- 

Judge Marks. 
ration->5,M «
I Marks stressed strength 
rrship and presented the 

a check in the amount 
to be used for scholar- 
other educational bene- 

ssbied veterans 
ysy. head of the VA, gave 
ures on some aspects of 

^bilitation program as it 
the Korean conflict 

^ted that 211 paraplegics 
amputees had been re- 
"m the Korean theatre 

beginning of the con-

^kc Charles (La ) plan for 
housing shortages in 

areas was the subject of 
Tighe Woods, national 

[administrator, who made 
trip to Milwaukee to ad- 
convention.

an calls for increasing the 
'  housing available by re- 

maiuions which now 
pt' rooms so that apart- 

F-ld be built from them 
said the government has 
to allocate critical ma- 

' the changeovi..
Veterans
lianiel W» Rjan. com- 

lo f the Ninth Naval Du- 
[ged industry to employ 

■ bled veterans.
[••I that there is room for 
|-ibled vets, and that the 

employed in his jlistrict 
[g  a better job than able- 
nen employed on the same 
hanj- rases.

Kyan also warned 
kny cutbacks in the VA re

lion program.
I Uen. James S. Rodwell,
I' was commander of the 
I'lvision in World War II, 
knded that all veterans 
pes. whether service Con
or not be treated in VA

Elected by DAV

n
gWINO W. MATS, S3. UtUa Rock, 
Ark., la ahown following hla clac- 
tlon na natlonnl cotnmnmJar of the 
DIanblad American Vaterana at Ita 
30th national convention, Milwnu- 
kec, Wla. He aucceeda Boniface R. 
Mnlla o f Detroit Mnye loat both 
lega na an Army Ranger In World 
War IL  fjHtemationmlj

I Lions to Hold
11932 Conclave
In Mexico City

•

Arteaia is going to be represent
ed at the Lions International con
vention in Mexico City next year.

At their regular weekly luncli- 
eon at noon Wednesday in the 
Masonic Temple, members voted 
to tend a delegate to the conven
tion, even though the expense 
means a raise in the annual dues 
of members.

D. D. Archer, District 40 X gov
ernor, member of the local club, 
represented Artesia at the 1B51 
convention, held in Atlantic City, 
N J,

James Megason, Safeway Stores 
manager, waa presented as a new 
member of the Artesia club.

(Quetta were Kenneth Williams. 
Nelson Food Store butcher and 
Ed son Jones from Waukegan. III., 
an uncle of Johnny i-anning..

Mrs. Johnny Lanning was select
ed as the Lions representative in 
the United Veterans Rodeo queen 
contest The rodeo is slated for 
Sept 13-15

That membership in the Artesia 
Chapter of Future Farmers of Am 
erica is increasing steadily each 
year, was a statement contained 
in a speech by Hunt Zumwalt, Ar- 
teua High School junior. He said 
the chapter membership now owns 
$65 000 worth of livestock and that 
the boys keep, own and pay for 
all projects.

Other business at the meeting 
consisted in talk on the Lions Club 
Turtle Derby, to be held Sept. 14- 
15 at Morris Field Stadium. A 
mimeographed circular, signed by 
Floyd Springer, derby chairman, 
lists rules and regulations, previ
ously carried in stories in The A r
tesia Advocate.
Want More Turtles

Stressed by Ralph Lennon, third 
vice president, was the need for 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Your Assistance Needed to Help 
This Six-Year-Old Artesia Girl

MeQuays Trek 6884 Miles on T rip  
O^er 14 States and One Province

Ry HARIIT SINGER

^peikcrs included Erwin 
)m. president of Schlitz 

Corporation, who pre- 
Jho DAV with a check of 

be used for rehabilitation

i Russell, commander of 
who portrayed the hand- 

['■ran in the movie, "Best 
Our Lives.”

H  Jnne.s met while Jones 
^Hticnt in the VA hospital 
pukee, following World

on the card were Cap 
^■ational director of claims, 
>ton,^ D. C., and Congress- 
|in E. Teague, representa- 

the Sixth congresaional 
[o f Texas.
p .“iinan Teague, who is a 
I  veteran himself, was 
J to Congress while still a 
Jut a VA hospital.
■Outlaw Reds
Imber of resolutions were 

the convention. One of 
Tould outlaw the Commu- 
o.v in the United States, 
oother would make the 
enalty mandatory in cases 
pet ion for treason.
T>R of bond for persons who 
Tibers of subversive organ- 

and shipping war mate- 
Communist countries would 
I oMtlawed under the terms 
Other resolutions.
[DAV went on record as 
>  a 15 per cent cost of flv- 
jfasc  in disability compen- 
[for all veterans with at 
[JO per cent diaability. 

to that effect it now in 
S', but under the terms of 

Im r r e ^  woud apply only 
fan.s with a diubility equal 
pa ter than 40 per cent 
^nt Pay
lalong financial lines was a 
|on which would hold up 
|®f money from aHen tur- 
RiUoued on P a f i  E14|M)

Traveling 6.884 miles in 14 
states and British Columbia, the 
first face to face meeting with a 
"pen pal” , and getting to ait in 

[the governor’s chair were some of 
the highlights of a trip recently 
completed by Mr and Mrs R. F 
McQuay, Bobby 16. and Buddy 13. 
813 South Fourth.

.Mr. McQuay is a carpenter and 
cabinet maker, and the trip was 
made in a trailer he had built.

The meeting with his corre
spondence buddy look plac^ in 
Vancouver. B. C. Mc()uay and W il
liam Mitchell who lives in Deep 
Cove, 10 miles east of Vancouver, 
first got acquainted in 1041.

McQuay had written a letter to 
a national magazine, which Mit
chell answered. From this, regular 
correspondence developed, as they 
found they had other interests in 
common.

For one thing both of them are 
Scotch as McQuay was quick to 
point out.

One of the highlights for Mrs. 
McQuay was getting to sit in the 
governor's chair in Salt Lake City. 
The Capitol at Salt Lake City was 
one of eight visited by the Mc- 
Quays on their trip.

Onq of the outstanding features 
of it Is the Gold Room, which is a 
conference room laid out with 
brocaded walls, gold tapestry and 
embroidery.

It has a conference fable and a 
big armchair which is reserved for 
the governor and for celebrities. 
This was the chair that Mrs. Mc- 
Quav got to sit in.

While in the capitol they also 
took time to study the history of 
the Mormon Church, in which 
both arc interested, although 
neither Mr nor Mrs. McQuay are 
Mormons.

From the capitol's records they 
also got an idea on how the coun
try had grown over the past few 
years.
Hear Organ Concert

While in Salt Lake City the Mc- 
Quays also inspected the famous 
Tabernacle and heard a 40 minutc 
concert performed on the pipe 
organ, which is a daily feature of 
the Tabernacle.

They said they were imprcs.scd 
by the accoustics of the place.

■ While in Salt Lake City they 
look a swim in the Great Salt Lake. 
Even the rankest beginners can go 
swimming in the lAkc as it is al
most Impossible to drown in it. 
according to Mrs. McQuay.

During their swim they met a 
man floating around the lake 
dreaaed in swimming trunks with 
a towel draped around the top of 
hia body and wearing a straw hat. 
Barra Built Ian

He waa an arthritic patient and 
he told them that the hat kept hia 

(CMtinued M  Patfi * )

Accountants 
Told National 
Sales Tax Looms

A national sales tax is looming 
' on the horizon— that's what dele
gates to the sixth annual conven
tion of the Society of Public Ac
countants heard at their recent 
meeting in Minneapolis, Minn.

W W. Byers, 205 West Grand, 
was a delegate— from New Mexico.

The speaker sounding the warn
ing on the sales tax was Addison 
C’lohosey, Washington, D. C., who 

' is director of the Research Insti- 
' tute of Washington, whose subject 
j was ’“What I  Cooking in Wash- 
' ington?”

He stated that income taxes had 
reached their limit at̂ d some other 
method of raising revenue had to 
be found, and that the sales tax 
was the most likely source.

' Range of the tax would probably 
be from 3 to 10 per cent. No de
cision has as yet been made as to 
whether the tax is to be applied 
at the manufacturers, wholesale or 
retail level.

Clohosey also mentioned that 
two tax proposals arc now before 

j Congress, briefly dclt on price cop- 
! trol and gave a summary of the 
i tax picture.
Tax Court

. The history and origin of the U.
I S. Tax Court was given by Bolon 
B. Turner, Little Rock, Ark., who 

i has been a member of the court 
for the last 17 years.

The court was first established 
in 1924 and reorganized in 1926. 
It was known as the U. S. Board of 
Tax Appeals until 1952 when the 
present name was adopted.

The court has disposed of 6000 
claims to date and has 36.000 left 
to be considered. Since its incep
tion, it has handled 186.000 cases.

Claims for overpayment of in
come tax range from a few thous
and dollars to $10,000,000.
Speaks for Governor

Other speakers who appcxrcd at 
the convention were the mayor of 
Minneapolis, Erie Hoycr; J. W. 
Clark, commissioner of the depart
ment of business research and de
velopment for the state of Minne
sota. who filled in lor Gov. Luther 
Youngdahl, who was unable to at
tend.

Also on the card were Charles 
Oliphany, Washington. D. C„ who 
is chief counsel for the bureau of 
internal revenue and Jeff Williams, 
who has been presiding attorney 
for Oklahoma for the past 28 years.

James E. Keyes. Salem, Ore., 
was elected president for next 
year; Joseph Bryson, Birmingham. 
Ala., is the outgoing president. 
AtlendeR By 3M

Attendance at the convention 
(Continued on page three)

c^rk-in time on the l.ang- 
fand, 9 a. m., yesterday, a

— Photo Courtesy Gable Studio 
Hearts of Artesians and of other Eddy County reoldenu have 

been touched by the plight of little Lula Belle Iragford, 6, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. I-anfford of Artesia. The child is to under
go an expensive heart operatlou next Tuesday, .4ug. 28, in a Dallas 
hospital. Coat of the operation will be between $1200 and $1500. 
Vour help Is asked. Bring or mail your loniribulion to the l.ang- 
ford Fund to The .Artesia Advocate. 316 West Main, Post Office 
Box 427, Artesia. .New Mexico.

Fifteen Donors Respond First 
Day to Langford Fund Appeal

At ct 
ford Fi
total of $91 had been received by 
The Artesia Advocate and handed 
over to Mrs. James Boggs. 321 West <
Missouri, for deposit to the fund's, 
credit in a local bank.

The fund is to pay the cost of an 
operation for Luta Belle I.,anglord.
6. daughter of Mr and Mrs. H. W 
(Preacher) I-angford of Artesia 
The child has a malformed heart 
and on Tuesday ,̂ Aug. 28, is to un 
dergo an operation in a Dallas 
hospital, .Mrs. Boggs said.

The Langfords left Artesia at 4 
p m. Tuesday, Aug. 21. En route 
they will visit with grandparents 
of the child.

.Mrs. Boggs explained how the 
idea of the fund started. She said 
the child must undergo the opera
tion, e.stimatcd to cost between 
$1200 and $1500, despite the state 
of the Langford family finances.

She said she wanted to raise the 
sum within v fortnight.

Mrs. Boggs came to Artesia from 
Carlsbad. Her husband is manager 
of an appliance concern. Mrs. Bud 
Boggs, 412 South Fourth, is work
ing with Mrs. James Boggs in the 
movement. Bud is a cousin of 
James.

Both families arc members of 
the Missionary Baptist Church, 
which has purchased a building lo
cation, but pending construction, 
holds services in the Odd Fellows 
Hall.

Langford has lived in Artesia 
23 years. He deals in junk batteries 
and is known to many service sta
tion owners. Langfoi^ sometimes 
serves as a substitute preacher.
How Fund Is Handled 

In response to a call from Mrs.
James Boggs, The Artesia Advocate 
consented to serve as a collection 
center for the fund. Contributions 
can be brought in or mailed in. If 
mailed, they should be addrcs.sed 
to I.angford Fund, The Artesia Ad
vocate. Post Office Box 427, A r
tesia, New Mexico.

Checks should be made payable 
to Langford Fund.

Persons making co'ntributions 
should list their full name and 
address at the time of making do
nations so an accurate record can 
be kept.

Each morning, Mrs. Boggs is 
to call at The Advocate. 316 West 
Main, and collect the money and 
list of donors. The money goes into 
a special fund account at a local 
bank. List of names of donors will 
bo published in The Advocate and 
will also be supplied Radio Station 
KSV'P.

The donations can be turned in 
at The Advocate to any employe.
Brownie Emerson, news editor, re
ceives all money turned in to him 
or other Advocate employes, keeps 
a record of contributors and then 
turns the money and list over to 
Mrs. Boggs.
First Givers

Actually the fund is $93. not $91. 
at a $2 contribution waa received 
after check-in time from C. E.
Fletcher, 405 Weat Washington.
The donation of Fletcher wilt be 

(ContiOMd M  r i fB  KiRlit)

Novel Cafeteria 
Salient in T rip  
Over Five States

A 6.000-mile tour of five states 
plus British Columbia, which was 
high lighted by a visit to Clifton’s 
Cafeteria in Los Angelos, was re
cently concluded by five ladies 
from three states.

.Making the trip were Mrs. Mil 
dred Purdy. 1203 Hermosa Drive; 
Mrs. Perry Denton, Albuquerque; 
•Mrs. Gqorge Milford. Eufaula. 
Okla.; Mrs. Coleen Belcher, and 
Juanita Frazier, both of Amarillo.

Mrs. Purdy is a beauty operator 
for Gilma's Beauty Shop. 404*  ̂
West Main. Mrs. Denton is a sister 
of Mrs. Purdy, and .Mrs. Milford a 
niece. Mrs. Belcher and Miss Fra
zier are not related to Mrs. Purdy.

The quintet made their first stop 
at Grand Canyon, which they took 
a day to survey.

After making stops at Boulder 
Dam. Las Vegas, Nev., and Cres 
cent City, Calif., they came to Los 
Angeles, where they visited Clif
ton's Cafeteria.

Clifton’s Cafeteria is decorated 
according to a Hawaiian theme 
and has neon lights which can be 
•een over a wide area. Some of 
the lights are arranged so as to 
form the shape of a big tree.

The cafeteria has a balcony dec
orated with reed like those on a 
harp and musicians play there. 
Lone Star Anthem

The musicians are glad to play 
visitors’ requests and Mrs. Purdy 
had "The Eyes to Texas" played 
for her.

Mrs. Purdy also received an or
chid while at the cafeteria.

The cafeteria is surrounded by 
a garden which ha.s a statue of 
Jesus in it. This statue changes 
colors with changes in reflections 
of the lights.

The garden also contains a 
waterfall.

In addition to getting this “ at
mosphere” the visitor must be sat
isfied with the food, or he or she 
does not have to pay for the meal.

After leaving Los Angeles, Mrs. 
PuRdy and her four companions 
went on to Portland. Ore., and 
Seattle, whence they sailed aboard 

(Continued on Page Eight)

tu r re n ls  Take 
Detour, Kansas 
Gets O ur Rain

TropicaT moist air currents 
which usually hit New Mexico dur 
ing June and July failed to get 
here this year.

That's what members of Precipi
tation Research Corporation learn
ed at their recent meeting in Ros
well. according to a story in the 
Roswell Daily Record.

Source of the information wa.s 
Dr Irving P Krick of Denver who 
IS chief metcrologist of the Water 
Resources Development Corpora
tion of Denver, some of whose 
findings were the subject of a 
story in The Advocate of Aug. 14

Dr. Krick went on to explain 
that the tropical currents which 
usually hit .New Mexico during the 
summer months veered northward 
instead and that's how Kansas got 
its floods, while New Mexico 

(Continued on page three)

Hajcerman to Stajfc 
Farm Labor Forum

Cotton growers will be able to 
learn all about the hiring of Mexi
can Nationals at a meeting .slated 
for Magerman High School Audi
torium. Thursday. Aug. 30. at 7:30. 
This information is contained in a 
telegram from M. R. Salzar, state 
director of the New Mexico Em
ployment Service to Carl C. Fos
ter, manager of the Artesia office.

Foster and other regional Em
ployment Service representatives 
will be on hand to answer ques
tions.

R o ta ry  to S ta^p  
^ L a d i p s  M i g h t '  

Program  Tupstlay
A ladies night and intercity 

meeting will be held by .Artesia 
Rotary Club at 7 p. m.. Tuesday. 
Aug. 28, with Bill Duckworth of 
Clovis, district governor, as the 
main speaker.

Dr. C. P Bunch will be in charge 
of the program. The night a.ssem 
bly will take the place of the regu- 
lar weekly luncheon held on Tues
day noon at the Masdnic Temple, 
which will be the location of the 
intercity meeting.

At the regular weekly luncheon 
at noon Tuesday. Aug. 21. the club 
heard E. B. Bullock of E B Bull
ock & Sons Feed Store, 10.5 South 
FiMt, tell of "The Bc.sl Customer 
I Ever Had ”

Bullock related how, on begin
ning business 40 years ago, with a 
scant capital of only $1000, strang
er came into his store and ordered 
feed for his sheep. The amount of 
the sale on the first day of Bull
ock's venture, was $3400.

In another part of the program, 
a sextet of Explorer Post 295 boys 
told of their 120-mile canoe trip 
this summer on Ontario lakes. An 
advance and follow-.up story of the 
excursion was the subject of stor
ies at the times in 'The Artesia 
.Advocate

The boys were Bill Cox, Leon 
Darst, Vernon Crow, Jay Mitchell. 
M'ayne M'esterman and Don I.«wis.

Presented as a new member of 
the club was Virgil Jakeway, em
ploye of Artesia Investment, 303 
M’est Main. Jakeway is from the 
Buckeye State and a graduate of 
Ohio State University.

Visiting Rotarians were B ill; 
McRae, James Smith, both of Carls
bad; Hugh HufI and Lewis Higdon, 
both of Roswell; Joel Bums, Lov- 
ington and Bert Bldwell, Cortez, 
Colo.

IMeasantly We ("an’t 

Live Without LivinK 

.Nohly and Wisely

NUMBER « «

Scout Official 
Gi\ es V iew.s on 
Uest Ptiiiil Deal

I Kiwanis yesterday heard Bill 
j .McCree, area Boy Scouts executive 
from Carlsbad expound on the 
West Point cheating scandal and 
the Communist Youth Rally in 
East Berlin.

McCree pointed out that criti
cisms of the action of the West 
Point cadets ordered dismissed, 
were unfair when placed side by 
side with the actions of public of
ficials, engage in more serious ac
tivities, about which nothing is 
done.

He also compared the teachings 
of the Communist sponsored youth 
rally in East Berlin with the Inter
national Boy Scouts jamboree go- 

! ing on simultaneously in Western 
Europe.

I The Communists were teaching 
I hatred and mistrust, the Boy 
' Scouts friendliness and fellow
ship.

Commenting further on weak 
nesses in our own democratic sys 
tern. McCree cited figures released 
by J. Edgar Hoover, director of 
the FBI on the number of shoddy 
and illegal practices going on in 
the nation

He also mentioned that right 
here in Eddy County there were 
SIX convicted for sex perversion 
in the last year

McCree said the answer to all 
these problems was a stronger Boy- 
Scouts movement

Justin Newman and Paul Frost 
were appointed to the Kiwanis 
troop committee. Troop 82

Guests of the club at yesterday's 
meeting were H V. Kain. REA 
field representative from Abilene. 
Texas: Billy Ryan. Rusaell. Craw
ford, Clyde Holdridge, Aubry 
Gregg, all of Roswell

Yesterday's meeting was held at 
noon in the upstairs dining room 
of Cliff's Cafeteria.

Pre\ ue of Arlesia N'cls 
Rodeo .Seen in Tiieuineari

I \  (i \  iclorv Rodeo l*arade
Ty pe of Entry :

FLOAT, MOTOR DRAWN 
FLOAT, HORSE DR \H N 
FI.OAT. Ml S|( \L 
H A L K IM . I M T  
COMEDY s n  M  RH II\ (.
OTHER

Name of Organization

Chairman to Contact

Clip and Malt Thi> Fnirv Klai.k as soon as Ponsible to 
New Mexico Employment Office. Hox 1166 \rtrsis, N M.

.Amendment 2 
Views Given 
By Edueator

■ Seldom in the hutory- of New 
Mexico has a more important issue 
been presented to the voters than 
the proposed C o n $ t 11 u 11 o nil 
Amendment 2.' according to a re
lease today from the executive sec
retary of the New Mexico Educa 
Hon Association. John P Steiner 

He further says that under the 
present constitutional provisions, 
there is a seven member board, five 
appointed by the governor with 
th< governor and the stale super
intendent as ex-officio members 

Responsibility between superin
tendent and board not fixed, and 
the term of the board is limited to 
the electoral term of the governor 
and superintendent. Therefore, 
long term planning and continuous 
administration, is impossible.

Since the superinter.rlen'. is an 
elected officer and is a member of 
hu own board, there is an over- 
emptiMis on paitisan pilitic.s. 
Attendance Klsing 

The increase in the number of 
children entering schools tn New 
•Mexico, combined with continually 
reducing margins in rauing neces
sary finances, make it necessary 
for ail citizens tn give venous st- 
tention to increasing the brs'ness 
efficiency, the continuity of policy 
and the provisions for long range 
planning in the State Department 
of Education

•Amendment 2 provides just that. 
It creates a 9-member slate board 
of education, chosen, one each 
trom the nine judicial tistrict of 
.New Mexico.

Each member must be a resident 
of his district and his term of o f
fice IS terminated if he should 
move from the district. The powers 
01 the board remain the same as 
that of the present one, with one 
important provision

Under the proposed amendment, 
the board will have the power to 
appoint the state superintendent of 
public instruction and the appoin
tee must have at least a master's 
degree and he must have exper
ience in educational administra
tion

.Manner of choosing the board 
will be determined by legislative 
act upon passage of the amend
ment.

Helm Funeral
Rites to Be
Held Saturday

•
Funeral services for Mrs t'lar 

enPe C. Helm, 80, a resident of 
Artesia since 1945. who died after 
a short illness at 1 30 p. m., Wed
nesday, Aug. 22, in Artesia Gen- 

j eral Hospital, will be conducted at 
13 p. m tomorrow. Saturday. Aug 
I 25, in First Baptist Church Rev 
Is  M Morgan, pastor, will officiate 
I Burial will bo in Woodbine ceme
tery.

Mrs Helm was the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. John Luthi. Tier 

' maiden name was Laura Elizabeth 
I Luthie and she was born June 13.
' 1871. in yVestficld, N. Y. She mar-, 
I ried Clarence C. Helm in 1900 at 
' Salina. Kan

The couple was the parents of 
four children, three of whom arc 
living. They are two daughters,, 
Mrs, T L. Archer of .Artesia and 
Mrs. Melvin Johnson of El Reno, 
Okla. and a son, Carson, Louisville,; 
Ky. Mr. and Mrs. Helm came to 
Arlesia six years ago from El | 
Reno.

Other survivors are the husband, 
^ ine grandchildren, three great, 
grandchildren and a brother, Ed-1 
ward S. Luthie of Seattle. |

Pallbearers will be J. I. Exum, j 
W R, Wood. J. T. Haile, Denzil Nel- j 
son, Fred Cole and D. D. Archer, j 
honorary pallbearers. T. E. Brown, 
T. J. Bratcher, Charley Ransbarg- 
er and J. C. Jesse.

Arrsngements sre by Psiilin 
Funeral Home.

•Member- ;>1 the L'nited Vetersns 
Club rodeo committee went to Tu- 
cuiTe-iri Issf Saturdsy to see the 
Elliott Steiner rodeo production. 
..pimsored in that city by the Sher
i f f -  F’ -.se Those who made the 
trip were Fred I. Jacobs F H 
McGintv Harold .Navlor and Don
ald S Bush

Those who made the trip came 
bark :inginc prai-ses of the Elliott- 
Steiner rodeo which will be shown 
here under the auspices of the 
United Veteran.- club on Sept 13- 
15 at the Artesia .Municipal Siad 
lum

The members state the rodeo 
vtock II -> rough that only two 
bulls were ridden for the* full 
length ot time and only one bare- 
back rider stayed un until the 
whistle blew 
Npe< laity Acts

From what these members of 
the rodeo co.-nmittee saw at Tu 
cumcari Artesia is in for one of 
the finest shows ever presented in 
the Southwest The arena carries 
Tome action every minute and the 
show I- run like cIcKkwork.

In addition to the salty slock 
: that IS the basic part of the rodeo, 
the specialty acts that come to 
Artesia will be among the most in 
teresting ever seen here. Wild Bill 
Elliott will quite possibly form a 
posse of local youngsters and cap- 
twra bank robbnrs in a comedy nkH 
that IS a sight to behold.

Steiner and Elliott hope to ar
rive in Artesia Sept 8 and stay 
here for the week of Sept 9. 
Rodeo Quern

Arrangements have been made 
between the United Veterans club 
and Alpha Nu Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha to crown the rodeo 
queen on the first night of the 
rodeo. Sept 13 Coronation cere
monies will be handled by Wild 
Bill Elliott from Hollywood

In addition to crowning the 
queen, a box will be reserved for 
the queen and her attendants, so 
she may reign over the rodeo for 
all three nights

.Appropriate costuming and re
gal accoutrements will be furnish
ed her majesty throughout the 
show.

At the same meeting, it was an
nounced by Fred L Jacobs, chair
man of the rodeo committee, that 
the printing of the pictorial pro
gram for the rodeo had been com
menced and should be available for 
distribution before Sept. 5. This 
program will be one of the finest 
brochures ever pre.scnted by the 
•Artesia community.

Chairman Jacobs appointed Lowe 
Wickersham chairman of the com
mitter to take care of vehicular 
parking at the rodeo.

Plans have been completed for 
the cons’ ruction of the arena at 
the .Artesia .Municipal Park and 
for the care and maintenance of 
the sod now present there.

Nine Enter Race 
For Rodeo Queen

Reign of the queen of the United 
Veterans Rodeo has been advanced 
two days to permit the queen to 
hold .septre over ail three rodeo 
performances, it was announced 
yesterday by Mrs. Allen Mills, 
spokesman lor Alpha Nu chapter 
of Epsilon Sigma .Alpha, rodeo 
quern contest sponsor. Closing date 
of the contest is now 5 p. m.. 
Thursday. Sept. 13, not noon Sat
urday. Sept. 15.

There are nine candidates. Pho
tographs of the queen contest en
tries are on display at Artesia In- 
vc.stment, 303 West Main.

•Awards totaling $50 are offered 
the girl chosen queen by 14 busi- 
ncs.se.s. A list of these concerns 
was published in the Aug. 17 issue 
of The .Artesia Advocate.

Candidates are Joan Amstutz. 
Wanda Burch. Alice Martin, Bobby 
,Io Roberts. Sue Sudderth. Billie 
Totty. Phoebe Welch. Dorothy Sow- 
ders. and Mrs Kassie Jackson Lra- 
mng.
Facts on Candidates

Joan Amstutz. sponsored by Ar
tesia Auto. Daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Amstutz. 1201 Weal 
Grand. Haa lived in Artesia all 
her life. Artesia High graduate. 
1951. lo junior and senior ptaya.

(Continnad an pnga thrra)
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O C l E T Y
C ountry Club  
ChoUvr

Hy J\» K F A I NTI.EROV

S u rp r ’utv l*orty 
(piron Ihuistous

t  \ i h > r n h t r

Mr and Mrs F \ Houston and 
sons ul IU21 South Sixth -street 
were given a surprise hou.sevsjrm 
mg b> a group of (riends Sundtn 
night

A rake wus presented to the 
hunurees and \*a> deeoraleti in 
green and yelluts. and the insrrip 
tiun was The tloustons. 1021 S 
Sixth Street ' Yellow and green 
are the predontinatin): i-olors 
throughout the house The\ were 
also presented with a lo\el> gift 

Harold llraeev and Jack Bur 
rows, amateur magicians enter 
tamed the group

Cake, punch and rotlee were 
served

Those present were Messrs and 
Mmes E P Bullock S M Laugh 
lin. Jack Burrows Harold Graces 
Charles Gleghorn Robert Gault, 
and Jack Bruner, and Mrs Lena 
Riddle and Mrs John A Mathis. 
J r . also the Houstons guests. 
Mr and Mrs T S Moon Jr and 
aon. Rill and .Alien. D H .Moon 
and Mrs T S M«<ni

Monday, August 2lt
Past Matrons Club. meetinL at 

the home ul Mrs Don Riddle 2 dO 
p m

Beta (ianima IManii

Fall Study Cuurst*
Course of manual study on rules 

and tradition.s of the sorority has 
lieen mapped tor pledges of Beta 

i Gamma Chapter of Epsilon Sigma 
Phi when the chapter resumed its 

' scmi monthly meetings in Septera 
ber

Date and place of next meeting 
' has not been determined

in a special business session, 
held in the home of Mrs Calvin 
Whitworth 81W West Mam. plans 
for the fall schedule of studies 
were made and a summertime 
gift exchange held

.After the session lemonade and 
cookies were served to Mmes Bob 
Gates. Don Bartlett John Sud 
derth Leon Gooch Bov Busbee 
Don DeMars Miss Sue Sudderth 
and the hostess The meeting was 
held at 7 30 p m Aug 16

» I

CJirl Given Farty 

On Secontl Birthday

Baek-to-School Dance 
To Be Staged Toniyrht 
By Rainbow-LVMolav

Meredith Dahl who was two 
yearn old Monday was honored 
with a birthday party by her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs Jay Dahl 

-A birthday cake with a candle 
in the form of a “2' in the center 
was lighted while all sang Happy 
Birthday " The cake was made by 
the honoree's great grandmother. 
Mrs Frank Ployhar of .Artesia 

Ice cream and cake was served 
to all present after which flash 
bulb pictures were taken of the 
group *

Thoae present were Mrs C E 
Scott and son. Rockne Mrs Rus 
sell Hill and son. Jimmy. Mrs L 
D Wngtit and Berry Mrs F’erev 
Ployhar. grandmother of the hon 
oree Mrs Frank Ployhar and Iver 
Meikelgon great grandfather the 
honoror her parents and her 
brothel. Jerry

T h o »  sending gifts were the E 
O Dafelt of .North Dakota, the T 
C Howards of San Angelo. Texas, 
the Karl Ptoyhars of McCamey. 
Texas, and the O J Carsons. Jr 
of San Antonio Texas

Rainbow for Girls back to school 
dance sponsored jointly by the 
Rainbow Girls and DeMolay will 
be held at 8 o'clock this evening 
at the Masonic Temple admission 
25 cents each Music will be fur 
nished by Roswell De.Molav Or 
chest ra

The proceeds from the dance 
will be divided equally

■-t-#

Itvms iff Interest

P L A Y S r iT  FOR UADY IN 
W AITING— Above, is a one-piece 
maternity summer playsult in 
yellow and red plaided denim, by 
a New York designer The waist
line IS elasticized under a sash of 
the fabne.

if/. Y. X>rrs» /a,srifafr Photo)

Ivai^ Arthur Herbert, opportun 
ity teacher at Park School, was 
among recent graduates at High
lands University. Las Vegas He 
receivEl a master of arts degree in 
education

Mrs H R Paton department 
national committeewuman Mrs 
D M Walteis- sixth district presi 
dent. Mr> J B Mulcock unit sec 
retary and Mrs Harry Gilmore 
unit president left today to attend 
school of instructions for presi 
dents and secretaries of .American 
Legion Auxiliary to be held in .At 
buquerque Saturday and Sunday 

Mr and Mrs George Willigrod , 
and daughter. Barbara of Albu 
querque arrived Thursday evening 
to visit Mrs Wiiligrod's mother. 
Mrs Ben Wilson. S r . and other 
relatives Thev plan to spend the 
weekend here. Billy Willigrod 
who has been here visiting his 

. gcaAAmather fur a week will re 
U ir t  home with his parents

Uori* ft m l Thi>rp

READ THE W ANT ADS

Guests last weekend in the 
home of Mr and Mrs F .A Hous 
ton and sons ot 1021 South Sixth 
street, from Texas, were Mrs 
Houston s brother. T S Moon. Jr . 
Mrs Moon and sons, Rill and .Al 
Ten of Fort Worth her uncle. D 
A Moon of Beaumont, and her 
stepmother. Mrs T S Moon of 
Cleburne The group spent the 
week-end at Cloudcroft

Ivan Wlay of the Navy arrived 
home Wednesday morning to viait 
his mother. Mrs W C Brashear, 
9D8 West Texas Avenue He has 
just completed his boot training in 
San Diego He will leave .SepL 3 
for Jacksonville. Fla, where he 
will enter aviation mechanical 
school for 32 weeks.

Construction on the swimming 
pool started a month ago, and last 
Tuesday final wiring and water 
hookups were being made in urdei 
to start filling the pool on Wednes 
day

t'huck Brown is to be compli
mented on the speed and work 
man like manner in which this 
pool has begn finished Although 
the diving buai-ds and slide have 
nut arrived at this time, they can 
be readily inslalled as soon as they 
get here

The bottom of the pool has been 
poured in blue colored concrete 
.After the pool has held water for 
about three weeks, the water will 
be drained out and after the pool 
dries, the rest ul the pool will be 
painted

Water will be changed often 
since the pool will serve aa a rrser 
vuir for the club irrigating lystem 
ang all the water will be utilized

Other names to the list of con 
tributors who were honored by- 
club members last Wednesday 
night are Pete Starr, Earl .Alleii, 
and Southern Union Gai Company- 
All the contributors were guests 
of honor at the stag affair Thank 
You Night
Hundred Attend Feed

The Calcutta and Pre-Tourna 
meni Feed crowd exceeded 100 
members and their guests Every
one seemed to have a pretty livelv 
time, and before the evening was 
over, the tournament favorites hsd 
been pretty well determined The 
Championship Flight still has four 
of these favorites working toward 
the finals

1 ,have the inside information 
and I don't mind passing it on to 
you. Gentle Reader The finals on 
Sunday will be a play-off between 
Bill and Bob It wouldn't be fair to 
tell you if the Bill will be an Ang 
ley or a Bullock, nor to tell you 
if the Bob will be Bourland or a 
Bergman Both Bills and both Bobs 
meet each other in the semi-finals, 
which will probably be played uit 
Saturday afternoon The winners 
will meet each other in the Finals, 
starting about 1 30 Sunday after 
noon

Final matches in all (lights, both 
winner and consolation matches 
will be played at that time Every 
one. whether you are a member of 
the club or nut. will be welcome to 
come out and follow the matches 
Trophies will be presented to all 
winners on Sunday, a (;tr the 
matches

Some of the winners have al
ready been determined The medal 
ist trophy was won by Bob Bour- 
land, with a low- score of 71 Phil 
Kranz. Jr . won the driving conteat 
with three drives in the middle of 
the (airway, averaging 228 yards 
per drive. The winner of the put 
ting contest will be determined by

h'itrtnrr irtrsiun Meu's Briefs

H #>f/ III Okinlionw

' 'IP

Mrs. Bessie Keilh of Mountain 
Home, .Ark . aiinmiiu-es the marri
age of her son. Frank Alva to 
Beltv GimhIsoii. ilaughter ol George 
Goudsun ol .Mc.Alester. Okla 

. The single ring ceremony was 
performed al 10 30 o clock, l-riday 
morning, Aug 10. al the I’ resby 
teriaii Church with Dr George 
McKee officiating

The bride wore a white nylon 
and eyelet gown and wore a cor 
sage of pink carnation."

Bertha Mae Merchant was maul 
of honor and wore a dress of pink 
crepe and a corsage of white car 
nations

Virgil Powers was b»*st man
After a w«-dding trip to «>kla 

hoiiia the couple are al home in 
I Mountain Home where Inilh are 
einploved

Frank Alva Keilh. the bride 
groom, spent most si his child
hood in Artesia and attended 
grade and high school here

Guests Tuesday and Wednesday 
ill the home of Mr and Mrs Har 
Ian John.son of 1101 Bullock Ave., 
wei-e Mr Johnsons parents, Mr 
and Mrs ,S. J Johnson, his broth 
er, Sidney Johnson anil niece, 
.Anna Mae Johnson, all of .Aid- 
more, ilkla Mrs Johnson's par 
cuts, Mr and .Mrs P W Castle 
man ot Albuqui-rque who had 
ta-eii visiting in Texas and her 
cousins. Mr and Mrs Darrel C lint 
and three children of .Ybilcne and 
Mrs Clint's sislcr. Nelda Suc 
Davutson of Sweetwater.

Mrs Jack Kennedy ol 807 West 
Grand .Avenue entered SI Francis 
hospital. Carlsbad. VSednesday to 
undergo major surgery Thursday 
morning

Mr and Mrs Wllliajn l.inell 
who recently moved to .Alhuquer 
que to make their home movi“d 
this week to Brush, Colo Mr Li 
nell has bought half interest in 
the Lehsink Realty Company at

Brush and they also hivt _ 
flee in Fort Morgan Th( j 
have sold their home htrr * 
was at -W5 West Missuun 
and were in town this 
ing their business dealings b 

Mr and Mrs John H Y  
tiiil daughter, Mary Kraig^ 
1112 South Second street 
Savoie s mother, Mrs Mary * 
left today lor Dimver Cw 
visit brother and son i -  
Savoie and family Mrs 
Mile Will remain in Denver^ 
Mr and Mrs John Savog ?  
other parts of Colorado Thnl 
lo return home inwibout 

Mrs Willard Teague anf 
ter, Varnease went to 
Tuesday lo visit Mrs Tc 
mother, Mrs. L. L Owrni 
Te.igue returned hoiin- Wt.i 
and the daughter renumtil 
her graiisJniuther lor ., week 1 

Mr. and Mrs Bill Kllmn,] 
daughters. Kranix-s Kh«a 
Billy Ruth returned home V- 
from a vacation trip -pent |1 
Rio, Texas.

Mr and Mrs Raymon Rea.sner 
and sons. Jerry- Denny and Dar 
rel of Indianapolis. Ind . and Miss 

' Pat Booksler of .Artesia. daughter 
ol Mr and Mrs Mark Rrasner who 
had been visiting there accom
panied them to Artesia The guests 
arrived .Monday and will spend 
two weeks here visiting Reasner's 
brother. Mack Reasner and Mrs 
Reasner Un Thursday the group 
went to El Paso and Juarez

SLIM COVER-UP—This dreM- 
and-jackrt maternity costume It 
ill blue and black printed crepe 
and Mack faille, from the 1961 
collection of a New York design
er The cap-sleeved dress, but
toned dow-n the front of the 
IsHlic-e. Is worn w-ith the collar 
flipped outside of the jacket. It 
has an rlasticiaed waistline.

IS . Y. Drv$a Inalifute Photo)

a play-off between Bob Bourland 
and Stanley Sutton.

The next big golfing event at 
the club will be the women's tour 
nament. which will start in Sep 
tember The State Tournament 
will be played în Santa Fe this 
year, starting next week-end and 
finishing on Labor Day Artesia 
will have at least one entrant, and 
maybe more. Bub Bergman. I 
know is planning on entering the 
Santa Fe affair.

It is nice to see the complete re
lapse of Bill Macy with the gulfus 
biteoffus Bill is an oP knocker 
from way back, and he is out hit- 
tin' the pill again He started ioack 
w-itk a ,51 on nine holes, and his 
round last Sunday was down to a 
41 If the relapse had happened a 
week sooner, some of the tourna

men! picture might have changed 
Membership Drive

.After the next board of direc 
tors meeting I hope to give you 
the names of some new members 
aild also give you several names 
I hat have been added to the Mem 
bers in Good Standing list in the 
past two weeks

The active membership is grow 
ing and one (me day the member 
ship, which is set at 200 is going to 
be full Jack Shaw has been doing 
a fine job aa a member of the 
membership committee, and haa 
brought at least four membe-rships 
current in the past couple of 
weeks that I know- about Keep up 
the good work. Jackson.

Athletes Foot (Jerm
After one application of T-4-L 

if not pleased your 40r back. This 
mobile liquid I’ E.NETRATES fast 
er, quicker, deeper lo make the 
kill T-4-L at any drug store. Today 
at Palace Drug. — Adv.

An adding mathine 
anyone tan operafe.„i

4^

a f a p rU e  anyone tan  affoidl

V I C T O R
ADDING MACHINES

S e v e r a l  Mars iMl 
Models to rbousr frawl 
llar.d and elr<lriralj| 
operated.

B U Y  N O W  r O R  A U D I T S ,  T A X I S ,  I N V i N T O I I I i l
Proctiral for small stores, shops, restauranU. farina, homes, uAc  ̂I 
routemen, filling stations Ideal as a “second" machine PortakA] 
easy to use Lists 9 999 99, totals 99 999 99. Larger capu. iiy nc* | 
eU (list 999 999 99; total 9 999 999 99) also available

AKTKSIA AI)\()CATi:

Ladies! Ironingvas never easier!

.X

J80 Horsepower! r
X . .

r -^ X .
\

I apt s

Until you 
drive it \

3 3 ' l l
.M

I f you '11
never know A
what

Chiysler.@3flMwarK?
M en! Collars were never neater!

our amazing

does for you!,
TOU 'VE HEARD THE TALK about Chryster’s 
revolutionary new V -8 FirePower engine . . . with 
its 180 horsepower, its amazing smoothness 
acceleration . . .  f

and

American car engine actually pula to work more ot 
the energy contained in the fuel than other engines.

N O W  COME DRIVE THE REASON for all this
excitement. Here is the moet revolutionary advance 
in American motor car engine deeign in 27 years!...

HERE S 180 HORSEPOWER . . .  a full 20 horse
power more than that of the next moet powerful 
Ameriran passenger car engine! . . .

HERE S EXCITING PERFORMANCE . . . respon
siveness. acceleration, smoothness, which no other 
passenger car engine built in this country can equal 
today. And you can have it with FirePower even 
on non-premium grade gasoline.

YOU 'LL LIKE CHRYSLER '8 P O W IR  BHAKINQ.
TOO . . . smoother, gentler, swifter stops at any 
speed than you’ve ever known. At the touch of 
your toe, power from the engine helps put on the 
brakes . . . reduces foot pressure by as much as 
two-thirds I

V an  H e u se n

shirt w it h  t h e  s o f t

/  J
-/

/

/

soft collar that

A NEW  KIND O f HIGH COMPBESSION
the first Hemiapherical Combustion Chamber in an

HERE'S THE SAFETY OF POWER-IN-RESERVE 
greater ^an you've ever had at your command 
— a new*high in the instant responsiveness which 
is the -very essence of safety on today's highways!

A N D  HYDRAGUIDE , . . THE NEW  POWER 
STEERINGf It makes driving a esn- a brand new 
experience. At your touch on the wheel, hydraulic 
power providea four-fifths of the steering energy. 
Even at a standstill, you can turn the wheels with 
your thumb and one finger! A greet sefety feature.

H O r it  M r i n l k .0 / 6 r !
COM E DRIVE IT O N L T  A  RIDE C A N  SH O W  YO U  W H A T  O N L Y  A  C H tT B tE l  G IV E fl

) t T H  FIRST S fR E E T
(OX MOTOR COMPANY

You just can't iron wrinkles into our Van Hpiisen Cmtiiry 
roHsr with iTir patented one-piece constnirtion. No starch, 
no stays—yet It refuses to wih or wrinkle. .Mwavs linen- 
eoft round your neck! See this rcvolutiontrj new shirt today 1

$3.95

PHONE Ml

i

T U C M P S C N - P K J C C
PHONE 275 ^
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•ifiihitions 
\lt>xicnn 

U a d e K n o t v n

(or extrn»ion of con- 
exican nationali were 
week by the Artesia 
New Mexico Kmploy-

^tioiix prepared bv the 
reads as follows: 
of Mexican a«ricul 
may be extended for 

j^riods with the con 
fexican worker, consul 

land the secretary of 
work contract or any 

|i>reof shall remain in 
|d February 11. 1952, 

date of the Migrant 
Inient of 1951."

(if the state director 
I (Kiints to be obiierved 
fcxican nationals.
[coiil $7 50 per worker 
Lt facts
I iiitation of one year 

(I States IS still in 
kll be enforced, 

cost $15 per worker 
'„K or new contracts.
• ̂ ■pherdcrs or cow- 

Inch means contracted 
nut lie used as ranch

wishing further in 
these- and other 

contact the New 
■>%n|ynt Sersice, 224- 

liiilding.

filants—
kd irom Page One) 

in history with 300 
• n 42 states and l*uerto 

Dyers pointed out 
states have societies 
..infants).
. five delegates put 

bid for next year’s 
|i-iiowing movies of the 
Vving free cigars to all

i»id the convention
• Kico were chosen 

tion site, all the dele-
■ after they got to 

uid be taken rare of.
• put in a bid fpr 

to the convention and
>n IS up to the board 

-)f the society, 
ur

:r« also took a 48 
tile Twin Cities which 
ikcs within the city 

[stinnehaha Falls 
' also treated to a 
dinner in the St Paul

';< 1951 Ice Revue
' three hours and fea- 
by the St. Paul Sym- 

t- -tra and a SO-mem- 
thoru- was also on the 
the delegates.

I -tra and chorus ia 
all home town talent 
tor has directed or 
- ry state of the unioh 
■ith .American coun-

. lum in which the 
' 1.- a building SO by 

the original home
-les.

<̂|Uel«
til the program (or 
three special doings

ded a conducted lour 
Crocker Cooking 

ur,Mon to the cities' 
three banquets, 
the luncheons which 

t̂ the Auto Club, the 
liendel Cain talk on 

I uu."
il .-crvice to the dele- 

|thcir wives, the stores 
'i> stayed open an ex- 

hr on Thursday night,

fic>s of ceremonies (or 
vents was Mrs. Fred 

■ hile the events of the 
proper were emceed 
K Martin, past presi- 
.Minnesota Society of 

f'jntanls.
Jcntion was held in .Min-' 
om Aug. 14 to 17 Mr.

rs returned to Artesia 
rug. 18. I

jlion persons witnessed 
ug o{ the State of Lib- ] 
iloe’s Island, New York ,'
B7, I i

STORM DEAD OVER 100 IN J A ^ IC A
■■■W iww— Mlg— III aw-a-w-w— I

MORE THAN 100 dead is toll of the hurricane which laahed Jamaica. 
Harbor area (above) of Kingston la reported badly damaged. War- 
ablps shown in photo are U. S. and British. (luternatiotuU SoundphotoJ

C urnm ls Tukv—
(Centinued troiu Page une)

didn’t gel any rain to speak of
Usually currents from the Pa 

cific and Caribbean come to East 
ern New .Mexico early in the year 
and help to produce rain

With the failure of the currents 
to show, nut only was there no 
natural rain, but also made it im 
possible to produce rain by cloud 
seeding, as there were no clouds

Dr. Krick denounced as un 
.scientific rumors that had been 
circulated that ram making experi
ments had been responsible for the 
recent Kansas floods.

He gave three reasons as to why 
there could be no possible connec 
lion between experiments conduct
ed by his group and the Kansas 
floods.

1. — .No cloud seeding experi 
ments were going on in New Mex 
ICO at the time of the Kansas 
floods, because there were no 
clouds to seed.

2. — If seeding had been going 
on. the Sliver iodide would have 
diffused long before It ever got to 
Kansas

3. — There were no prevailing air 
currents which could have blown 
the silver iodide crystals to

, Kansas.
' Rancher Is Rooster

L. D. .Merchant, Lincoln county 
rancher, urged continuance of the 

' project even though it had not 
produced any startling results to 

. date.
He said if people are wdlling to 

gamble on horses they ought to be 
’ willing to tajfp a change on this 
i rainmaking business.

Members of the Precipitation 
Research Corporation, of which an 
F^ddy County man, C. O. Moore, of 
Carlsbad, ia president are vitally 
interested in the project as they 
paid «  $17,500 "retainer" to Dr. 
Krick'i organization.

The contract between Precipita 
tion Research Corporation and 
Water Resources Ih-velopment 

I Corporation calls (or $55,000 to be 
shclit-d out by the New Mexico or
ganization if 17.6 inches or rain 
fall at 13 designated weather sta
tions by Sept. 30.

The 13 stations are in the ten

Sc’h(M>l Hus Drivers 
To (father .Monday 
.\t i..akewood School

A note received by The Artesia 
Advocate yesterday, postmarked 
Auf. 22. and signed by C. H Mur
dock tells of a school bus drivers’ 
meeting at Lakewood school set 
lor 10 a. m., Monday. Aug. 27.

Murdock, secretary-treasurer, 
does not define the group but pre
sumably means all the school bus 
drivers in the Artesia section.

Each driver is to attend and 
bring his family and each family 
IS to bring a basket lunch (or the 
noon meal. Plans will be completed 
(or a bus drivers’ school to be con
ducted next month by Mrs. E. L. 
Martin of Albuquerque.

('ivil Service Offers 
-\ir Navijration Jobs

Are you a navigation specialist 
parenthesis air parenthesis?

If so. Uncle Sam has a job for 
you. It pays $3825 to $6400 every 
12 months, which is considerably 
more than you would make as a 
newspaperman.

The U. S. Civil Service secretary 
in Artesia. George F'. King, an
nounced that a new civil service 
examination (or navigation special- 

' ist (a ir) would be given. Work 
would be with the naval hydro- 

, graphic office, navy department 
and in other federal agencies in 
Washington. D. C., and vicinity.

No written tests will be given. 
Age limits 18 to 62, will be waived. 
Complete information can be ob
tained from Secretary King at the 

' Artesia post office, 105 North 
Fifth.

Nine Enter—
(Continued ^fom Page 1)

dramatics and pep clubs, feature 
editor Artesia Hi Beacon and The 
Bulldog. Officer, local assembly, 
Order of the Rainbow Hobbies are 
reading, sewing, dramatics. Em
ployed by Artesia Auto. Eighteen 
years old, 5 feet 5, red hair, blue 
eyes

Wanda Burch, sponsored by Ki- 
warns. Daughter of Mr and Mry. 
Louie Burch, 1116 West Merchant. 
Senior in high school, class favor
ite, (rush call beauty, in junior 
year voted “cutest girl and best 
dancer." Eighteen years old, 5 feet 
2, brown hair, blue eyes.

Salient facts un Miss Martin were 
contained in a story in the Aug. 21 
issue of The Advocate.

Bobby Jo (Jodie) Roberts, spon
sored by Artesia Pharmacy, daugh
ter of Mrs. Ronnie Hickey, 705 
.Mann. High school senior. Beacon 
staff, pep club. Hobby, music. 
Light brown hair, dark brown eyes, 
5 lect 2 inches tall, 18 years old.

Sue Sudderth, sponsored by 20- 
30 Club. Daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
W. A Sudderth .310 West Grand. 
Artesia High 1950 graduate. Had 
attended schools Midland, Texas, 
also. Varsity cheerleader for two 
years, in pep club four years, jun
ior and senior plays, interested in 
spurts. .Member Beta Gamma chap
ter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha. Hobby, 
designing own clothes. Nineteen 
years old, 5 feet 8 inches, brown 
hair, blue eyes.

.Mrs Kassie Jackson I.anning. 
sponsored by Lions Club. W ife of 
John B. Lanning, and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. .M. Jackson of 
.Artesia. Attended schools Hobbs, 
Roswell, Artesia, graduated A r
tesia in 1947, attended University 
of New Mexico, Albuquerque, one 
year. Married. Sept. 23, 1948. Has 
two sons, Ronnie, 2, and Ricky, 1. 
Is 22 years old, 5 feet 5.

Similar (acts on other candidates 
are to be submitted later by the 
contest sponsor. The other candi
dates are Billie Totty, sponsored 
by Radio Station KSVP; Phoebe 
Welch, by F'lynn, Welch & Yates 
and Dorothy Sowders, sponsored 
by Artesia Building & Ix>an.

ADMIRAL BURKE CHATS ON RETURN FROM KAESONG

'h
n iA l ADaiL AILEIOH BURKE ona of the two membera of the UN aubcommittee meeting in Kaesong to 
a ^ p t  to work out a buffer fo r*  aetUement, atands In doorway of hla tent

around him are pubUc InformaUon officers. From led: Brig. O n . William NuckoU. Air 
Fore* PIO; Brig. G*n. Frank Allen, general headquarter* PIO; Burke; Capt. B. Katz, Navy rommun:ca- 
Uona ofllcar; CoL Wlndall Gr*en, A jm y chief of psychological warfare. f Internal tonalf

Go to Church

Who Went Where
Jerald Johnson, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harlan Johnson of 1101 Bul
lock Avenue, will leave tomorrow 
for Las Cruces to enter New Mex
ico A. & M. College as a freshmen. 
His mother accompanied him and 
she will return home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs S. P. Massey and 
children of Long Beach. Calif., ar
rived last week to visit in the home 
of Mrs. Massey’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Alexander. Massey re
turned home Saturday, Aug. 18 
and Mrs. Massey and children re
mained to visit until the middle of

September. She will also visit rela 
tives in Hobbs and Hope Mrs 
.Mascy is the former Joyce .Alex 
ander.

We .-Vrc Too Part 
Of the United Stato l

Fee for a registered leii.-r in 
Texas is still the same a.- in .Nc v 
Mexico altho a customer at the lo
cal post office vowed it was cheap
er in the Lone Star State. Informed 
that the fee was 25 cents -̂ he «aid

’’Why is that? It's only LA cents- 
in Texas."

Explanation, says Austin J 
Stuart, assistant postmaster, i,-̂

that the fee went up sometime ago 
:ini= j~-rhap.- it had been a long 
time since the patron had sent a 
ii-- --.tered letter.

The incident also recalled to 
S’ uart the fact that a Far East 
tra=..--ler once came to Artesia. 
bought - me stamps and said 

Why these are just like United 
Sta’Ch stamps'"

Me had the idea he was in Mexi
co- not .New .Mexico.

Same tendency to regard New 
.Mexico a a foreign land instead 
ui une of the 48 states is shown in 
another ca.— when "customs" was 
declared on mail sent here (rum 
way up North.

Vf'ilsini Collects 
Stranffe Varm int '

Unidentified animal free to 
caller Inquire at The Advocate 
office The animal in question wM 
brought to the office last Wed
nesday by Arthur WiUun, who re
sides southeast of Artesia

ft IS two inches in length, one 
quarter of an inch in width and it 
shaped like a snake It has a pair 
of xreen eyes.

However it has four legs with 
tiny claws, which rules out this 
possibility.

Other attributes of the animal 
are that it has brown and yellow 
strifies acro.ss its body and one 
inch of It.' tail is missing.

When i! walks it.- tail sticks up 
and Us throat vibrates.

Wilson, who found the animal 
under a pile of lumber close to hi* 
farm home said it might be a 
hickory borer, which is a specie* 
of beetle However he thought 
they usually came in larger size.

Other 'peculations had it the 
animal might be a lizard

However, right now its true 
identity remain.s obscure

Is there a biologist in the house?

-\rtpsia Soldier 
On North ('arolina 
•\ir Force h'xercise
. Sgt Roy L. Jones, son of .Mr*. 

Beulah Junes. 206 Washington 
Street, u in the field with the 9th 
Air F'orce receiving training in 
laue scale joint maneuvers with 
the Array

A information and education 
specialist in the office of persomi 
servu*-- of the 9th Air F'orce. S g l 
Jones 1- bivouaced somewhere in 
the North Carolina pine country 
for three weeks during ExerciM 
Southern Pine.

The academic program at New 
Mexico Western College, Silver 
City. .\ M . IS fully accredited by 
the North Central Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools 
and the American Association ol 
Colleges for Teacher Education.

During the past year, the Mili
tary Air Transport Service carried 
4<X).(M)0 pas.sengers and 60.000 tons 
of cargo.

R e n n e t s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Bock-to-school w iA  Penney’s Old Fashioned Thrift!
Southeastern New .Mexico counties . 
in which Precipitation Research 
operates.

If 17.6 inches of rain fell in the 
area it would represent an increase : 
of 7.3 inches, as the average rain-1 
fall is 10.3 inches. '

An interesting sidelight to the :
meeting was that while it was in 
progress a smattering of rain f e l l . 

' in Roswell. '
The meeting was held in the 

1 Chaves County court house on 
Aug. 15, and reported in the Ros
well Daily Record of Aug. 16. i

♦ />
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B K .V r O N

BAin  BLANKETS
Larire Size 3G.\50. Soft Cotton with 
Satin liindinjr.

s<
O N LY

W O M E N ’S

NYLON HOSE
51 Gaujre. 15 Denier in Latest Fall 
Shades. The buv vou have been waiting 
for!

in

SPECIAL! WOMEN’S 
RAYON KNIT BRIEFS

Penney’s Value of the .Month!

Just in Time for Hack-to-School

c7in raise 
fneŝ !

('OTTON

i

|ck-raisers
raffled!
sdy can monkey with 
wb print for you on 
rrriill Safety p*p*r. 
•envitiv* surface in- 

eny attempt- 
T9CI with erasers or 
kit.

Ire  you o rd e r new 
to see our book 

''ed check stylet.

>ia Advocate
Phone 7 —

Ev e n  the most spirited car on the 
road is more fun to drive when you 

can be proud o f  its appearance.

That’s why our "Body and Paint 
Shop" will interest you. Drive in 
sometime and see the like-new jobs 
we turn out. Then let us make an 
estimate for those little items you d 
secretly like to have fixed up. You 
know, torn or stained upholstery- 
cracked glass — dented hubcap — 
scraped fender, bent bumper-guard, 
and so on.

Our experts are real body-artists, f r o *  
washing and porcelainizing right 
through matching the factory-new 
colors o f your Buick. Drive in some 
morning sooo, and have a talk with 
them!

Sil/cai CAH
keeps Buicks best

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
101 West Main Phone 291

W E L L  CUT, STU R D Y  

FIRST Q U A L IT Y ! 3 FOR

Stock up NOW on this terrific Penney special! 

Choose from the band leg brief, or the slim 

elastic leg style. They’re long-wearing, easy- 

to-launder tricot rayons— exceptional values 

at this price! Elastic waists on both styles. 

White, pink, blue, or maize. S-M-L sizes.

COTTON FARMERS!
THE BLANKET TO FILL YOUR NEEDS! 
Put them on Lay-Away until they are needed. 

60% Wool, 40% Cotton. Grey Only!

SHIRT BLOISES
Sizes 82 to 40. Buy Several!

TH R EE -I'IEC E

PEN-PENCIL SET
Ideal for School or Business needs. 
Consists of Pencil, Regular Pen and 
Ball Point Pen. Several colors.

'0

$•

C H ILD R E N ’S

OUTING SLEEPERS
Just the right time to lay away your 

winter sleeping needs at i*eal Bargain 

Prices. Sizes 2 to 8. Pink onlv.

M E N 'S

Cotton SPORT SOCKS
Bright colors. Sizes 10 to 13

4 ‘

'5.00 '1 ,0 0

MEN’S

DRESS SHIRTS
Nucraft color, stripes or solids. 

Sizes 14 to 17.

' 2 . 0 0
i i
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Cn»p Dust in V 
Brings Seven 
Pilots to Town

S«vtn out-o(-tov^n piluu arc in 
ArtM u for th« crop du>>tin( *r» 
lun, th* MunK-ipal Airport rr

Thev *rr Fred Howard. Cecil 
Moodowa, Mirke> Wvsong Clyde 
Hambnght, Joe Wolsey Kd Wil 
(ua, and Buford SchuU The latter 
haa been in Arteaia in former 
aaaauns

Other major activity includes 
charter trip* flown One of theae 
took McNeil. Menefec and Punk 
of Cottonwood to El Paso

Ray Bell of Santa Fe and Orville 
Luttrell of Alamogordo, game war 
dena. were In Arteaia recently' on 
a iMSfeiness trip Luttrell flew the 
Arteaia game warden on an ante 
Wipe aurv'ey

Mrs V M Alexander and son 
were flown to Oklahoma City. Mrs 
J A Ferguson and daughter to 
Ada Okla , on Aug Vi

Ramon Dividson. with two 
cadets from Lubbock .\ir Force 
Ease, vuited in .Artesia over the 
week-end Red took his friends (or 

•a rtde in a Piper Cub
H C Schiromel flew to Odessa 

and return on .Aug
Mrs Beulah Fortner spent the 

week-end at the airport cttiting 
the Haaels

W E Madden o i Odessa visited 
the airport over the weekend 

Moutray Brothers of Seven 
Rivers were in .Artesia Sunday in 
thetr new Super Cub 125

Or Ralph Earhar and wife flew 
to Coloradu Springs Sunday morn 
log to visit fnends

Mr and Mrs Herman Fuchs 
were in Artesia last week visiting 
friends and making final arrange 
meats for their move to .Albuquer 
qiM, where Mr Fuchs u with the 
CARCO under contract to the 
Atonuc Energy Commission

Hollies on Hun 
Hnt Spiilers (roin. 
C ounty A ^en t Soys

The hollies are retreating, red 
‘ aviders are gathering strength and 
IhMW's a sortie on by aphids, says 
HalUs Rierson. Carlstiad. Eddy 

ty farm agent, in a report dat- 
eir \ug IS. received by The .Ar 
tkAa Advocate on .Aug 18 

Agent Rierson says 
' Boll worms seem to be on the 
decrease at this time However, 
some eggs and small worms are 
bemg found generally over the 
cownty. They warrant watching and 
whfn they start hatching, control 
measures should be taken This 
should be about the last cro|x 

I M  spiders are building up in

••ASrmiN-DOTTKD—Red and 
white silk taffeta day dress with 
slim sidc-draj skirt — comes 
from a d« . -t s spring 19M. 
collection. Jewelled btiltons fasten 
the bodice froti a low, collared V 
neckline, and bold the turn-back 
sleeve cuffs.

(.V. 1'. Drt'.t /sstifMfc Photof

several fields and are causing con
siderable damage Some are dust
ing with sulphur and getting some 
control, but in fields that are heav
ily infested, you will probably need 
to use a 1 per cent parathion dust, 
or spray with one pint of 25 per 
cent parathion or TEPP.

.Apivids are showing also in sev
eral fields, where they are appear 
ing. dusting with 2-UMO will give 
control for aphids as well as boll- 
worms

The U. S Air Force was estab- 
liahed Aug. 1, 1907, at the acro- 

i^pautHial division of the Army sig
nal corps

Sitting Pretty!
c »

li-f

! ■

DEEP in the heart of Texas. Fort Worth to be exact, there resides 
an l^ e a r  old gal by the name of Joan Bairher. She will represent 
Fort Worth in the Golden Girl of Raseball Contest to be staged 
throughout the Texas League

PRINTING BY EXPERTS
Turning out printed matter t̂hat is of con

sistently high quality, takes years of experience. 

Our reputation, built over the years, is your 

assurance of a quality printing job.

“For Favorable Impressions!”

C A L L  No. 7

The Artesia Advocate

m
i-sf

SEE HOW YOU S*''® ® 
t o t a l  f o o d  B ill  at

. . .  w h e r e  e ja r y  i t e m  i s  p r i c e d  t e w .

GRAPE JUICE ‘Wc
Welch *4 ox Ml

ORANGE JUICE
Full o'tioM I'nsweeteaed 44 oa tin
APPLE SAUCE lie
l-akemead canned No. M l tin
SLICED PINEAPPLE Wc
Highway Half sliced No 8^  Un
SPICED PEACHES 34c

I t ’s the total that counts! Thrifty shoppers know that they save most 
when everything they buy is priced low. The way to discover regular sav
ings it to COMPARE ALL  PRICES. To help, we’ve listed below as many 

items as space would allow. They’re typical examples of hundreds of values 

at Safeway. Check them—and COMPARE. See how much you can aave by 

doing all your food shopping here.
I.ihkyv, whoir chug No. 14  Un

(•ardennide.-w..____ No. 2 TinTOMATOES 
GRAPEFRUIT JUKE 
MIRACLE WHIP 
GRATED TUNA 
FAMILY FLOUR

Tewnhuuue

unsweetened

Salad Dressing______ quart

Torpedo C ra ted ........6 oz. tin

Kitchen Kraft or lU lb.

Gold M edal........................Bag

2 .. 29' 
19' 
5 7' 
23' 
85'

SLICED PEACHES 2 2 '

33'PEACH HALVES
l.ibbw Fancy No. Z 'l  tin

FRUIT COCKTAIL Kc
DH Monir No. 2 4  Uu

PEAR HALVES ^}c
LikMv Fanev No 3S3 Un

SLICED APPLES
Muvsriman for plc» No. 2 Un

Crushed PINEAPPLE 97c
I >l>ni No I  tlo M l

PEANUT BUTTER
Beverly CYoamy or chunk 12 ot Jar

APPLE BUTTER 93c
Muaaelman 21 oh Jar

STRAINED HONEY Iftc

M INT JELLY 99c
Hehii I I  ot glam

PEACH JAM 13c
ColoaUI 2 lb Jar ^

M APLE SYRUP ^Ic
VeruMul Maid 34 oi hU

Yinrll Be D eli^htetl n ilh Our

”FR£SH’AS’ C A N -8 r  PRODUCE

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits lovely to look at— delicious to eat

California Sunkist lb.

ORANGES... 10^
(iravenstein lb.

APPLES. . . . . . . W
Crisp. I’ascal tvpe lb.

CELERY 10«*

Golden Bantam Ib.

FRESH CORN • IS*
Seedless or Red .Malaga Ib.

GRAPES ....2’̂2S*
Fresh Iceberg lb.

LE TTU C E ... l y
PINEAPPLE JUICE
I.alanl 46 oi

BLENDED JUICE
.39'
29'
34'PRUNE JUICE

Hearts Delight qt

APPLE CIDER ^7c
Motts 4  gal. jug "  •

PEACH NECTAR 19c
Hearts Delight 12 ot tin

Heverofie Favorites
. . . add enjoyment 
to .Any Occasion!

CRAGMONT 
BEVERAGES

2? 25'
J4S

in No Deposit Bottles

25' 
25'

ASPARAGUS
Sunny Sklos Cut ayearx

HOMNY
Van Campa No. 24  tin

GOLDEN CORN IQc
Country Home ercam style No. 303 tin A 7

Mixed VEGETABLES IQc
Larsens Veg-AU . No. 303 Un

CUT W A X  BEANS
StUwell No. 303 Un

GREEN BEANS
Briargate fanry, cat No. 303 tin

BLACKEYED PEAS Me
V w le  W n k B  N .  3M l i .  X X

17'
23'

Assorted Flavors
24 ounce bottles

Case of 12 bottles

COCA-COLA
6 bottle carton

SEVEN UP
6 bottle carton

CUT OKRA U c
Trappeya Shlold label No. 303 Un

SLICED BEETS 17c
Libbys Fancy No. 2 tin

NEW  POTATOES U c

FANCY PEAS 99c
Del Monte Barly Oardon No. 303 Un

SPINACH 17c
Emerald Bay fancy No. 2 Un -5-4

Tomatoes & Gr. Chili 1<c
No. 1 Un A w

ORANGE JUICE l^c
Bel .4lr, fresh froaen 6 ox Un

Lemonade MIX 19c
Bel Air coneenteated 0 ox Un

FROZEN PEAS - 9Ac
Bel Air, full U  •• pkg

STRAWBERRIES Tic
Bel Air, sliced and froteu 12 ox pkg ■

SPINACH 9Tc
SMwrrop. fiTibh froze* 14 of p li( ^  '

CAULIFLOWER 9»c
Snowrrop, fresh froaen 10 ox pkg

BROCCOLI T9c
Snowerop froaen 10 ox pkg

Tmlay^s Best
COFFEE V A U  ES

Full Rich Flavor at a Savm|;|
Vacuum Packed iu aav grind

KI)W \RI)S ...........
Rich Full I hivared Blend

NOB HILL
See it ground know H*s fresh

AIRTIAV OBBBBBBBa g

DalewtMid colored in '/s

MARGARINE
Large Breakfast Gems

GRADEAEGGS7I

Detergent box

T ID E . . . . . . . . . . 29'*
Castle Crest No. 1 Tall Tin

PEACHES.... 20"
I.. 5 ' 

99' 
20' 

20'

CRACKER JACKS
Popcorn ConfecUon

SHORTENING
Snowdrift 2 Ih Un

DEVILED HAM
Ubhys 4  Ib Un

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Ubbys 4  Ib Un

Ovvasionnl Items
Things Yon Only Buy Once a Mnntl 

I'se Daily at Our aegular Fiery tel 
I.OW shelf Prke!

WESSON OIL
For every dav rooking qu

ANCHOVIES 1̂(
Nice brand rolled in capers 2 ox lia

BLACK PEPPER
Schilling! 2 ox lia

LEA &  PERRINS
Horchesler style sauce S ox hU

W INE VINEGAR
Regina pint betllr

CASHEW  NUTS
■iMIlers 4 at tia

OKEAM m i n t s
Roxbury t'ream de Menihe • ax pkf

SALMON 
PINEAPPLE 
FACIAL TISSUE

Gold ('ove Chum _________________ No. 1 Tin

LIBBYS

Crushed or sliced No. 1 Flat

5
2  J 1

Klet*nex ............... 2IMI’s Bu

Extra E atiuff E n joym en t front These

S A fC m y  OUARAHUED MEATS
Trimmed free of excess bone, waste and fat before weighing

Fresh dresses and drawn lb.

FRYERS. . . . . . 55"
From Ui5. Choice Beef lb.

Sirloin STEAK • 98"
Half or Whole lb.

HAM S. . . . . . . . . 55"

.Asst, souse, olive loaf, pickle 
and Pimento, .Macaroni Cheese

Lunch MEATS 41
Longhorn

CHEESE. . . . . . 51
E'resh Frozen, consumer pak

Ocean PERCH

BACK TO SCHOOL
S I P P L E S  a t  U K  O U V O C A T E
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orro Chosen 
52 Meeting 

Came Soc*iety

m  AtTCMA AOtOOAm

TEXAS BRED YELLOW FEVER I)E VEF,OPS HORSE RESISTANCE 
TO MAN INTO SCIENCE TO BE SHOWN AT VETERANS RODEO

annual convention of the 
GPA. held In Clovla Aug 17 

^8. was highly aucceaaful both 
runatrurtlve accompllahment 
rnjoyinent Repreaenting the 

and fiah department were 
Game Warden Elliott S Bar 
Vssiatant State Game Warden 
rr C Pickens and Director of 
Fries Pred A Thompson from 
s:inta Ee office and Fieldmen 

|uii Embrey, of Roawetl. R E 
|w, of Portalea, and Elmo 
pur. of Conchas Dam 

C. Baaaett, of Doming, waa 
( J preaident for the coming 
with Hugh Woodward. L. J 

L ’ and L L. lauigley as first, 
fi^d, and third vice-presidents. 

Sherman, also of Doming, 
elected secretary and Roger 

'soil, of .Albuquarque, was re- 
i d treasurer. Socorro was so- 

kl fur the meeting next year 
Iveral stockmen, repreaenting 
Jlivestock industry, were pres 
[and their speeches and discus- 

brought about a much better 
C standing between their group 
the sportsmen The program 
!;•- (.-onservation of our natural 
urces. which ia of great con- 
to all of us. will be greatly 
ihrned by the promiaed co- 

Ltion of these two fine groups 
pivention speakers includtd 

Carpenter, formerly with 
> Taylor Grating Service and 
a Colorado rancher, who dis- 

i->! the Stockmen's "Proposal 
[An Act."

Ill Jackson, field representa- 
[for the National Wildlife Fed | 

Howard Dodgen, execu 
I .iFcretary of the Teaxs Game, 

and Uyaler Cemmiasion. and 
Game Warden Barker also 

rnlrd featured addreaaes 
Inny excellent resolutions af- 
jng the department of con- 
ystion were passed and detailed 
rws of the more important of 

sill be given in a later re- 
A split season (or waterfowl 

been suggested with the last 
ent to start as late as pos

Clovis CPA. as hosts, out- 
thrmselves in providing won 

iiil entertainment topped with 
rbecue to end all barbecues 

phjnl Butte
.,1 Thompson, director of 

m et (or the game and fish de 
T.ient, discloses the present 
ation and the department 

lor efforts at Elephant Butte

urveys will be continued and 
biological readinp of oxy- 

carbon dioxide, temperature 
turbidity will be taken Baaed 

|these records an attempt will 
jde to establish a trend at the 

er recedei in the lake 
this way a critical water level 
be established which will de- 

iiine. as nearly ai poaaible, just 
low the water can go without 
lost occurring.

fish are being salvaged by 
means at the command of 

department Basa and catfish 
to be used for brood stock at 

[hatcheries
!ie supply created in this man- 
will be used to replant Ele- 

[nt Butte when its water is re- 
ni.vhed. Fiih over and above 

need wilj be transplanted to 
er public waters.
[he department wishes to thank 

several minnow dealers who 
h  volunteered to assist in the 
Vjge work The U S. Fish and 
Idlife Service has offered their 
llities to asswt in the tran.spor- 
pon of the fish to the Federal 

cheries
Hie hearing on the drainage of 
fphant Butte ia to be reopened 

Sept 3, when further consid- 
I'ion of conditions prevailing at 
f '  tune will be undertaken 

Survey
M l.,ang, game and fish de- 

I'nient wildlife technician. Dis- 
pi Warden T. J. Kamaev and 
firict Ranger E W. Wilton, of 

Forest Service, last week con- 
fled a moonlight survey of the 

utilizing the waterholes of 
Antonio Creek. The animals 

using the creek almost exclu- > 
fly due to the lack of water in 
San Antonio Mountains.

I_lie eMc appeared in good shape 
with a good calf crop. Whether 
facta recorded will justify a 1 

'•>n and, it so. its p o^b le  ex- 1 
fi will be determined at the 
' ling of the game and (lah com- 
'ion on Aug. 27. The commis- 

wlll alko consider other pos- 
a«asons and game problems 

Ithii pre season meeting.

\itrtle Derby 
Jfw F aunileroy  
lA'o/ir for V ictory
Mck ( R a i n b o w  H u e  Shirt) 
P'ntleroy, tailtwister of Artesia 
Pns. i, getting a lot of fun out 
line tartle trot to be staged by 
■ club on Sept. 14-lS at Morris 
'id Stadium.

pin Wednesday, following the 
pus Club regular weekly lunch- 
P raantleroy, came into The 
I'w ate , proudly bearing an en- 
1 w m  for his turtle, written in 
PittioB of a hone race 
k,, **** n**®**" (uachia and
■leuse as hU colors and hka ia-

|b e  p r o u d i

Always S*y—

v \A

-.t ••u'.

Whe'n the chute ga|ek open on "Yellow Fever," a top bare- 
back krone in the Elliotl-Nteiner rodeo siring, the rowboy whose 
spurs are in his shoulders will have to lake a deep hold to last more 
than the first jump. "Yellow Fever” has lost the best of the top 
cowboys, and is typical of the broncs ar.d bulls that "W ild K ill" 
Elliull and Tommy Steiner have scoured the Southwest for. Their 
strings o f rough sIcHk are the largest, roughest and best in the rn- 
lirr southwestern part of the country.

"Yellow Fever" has quite a record, and a unique background 
. . . one that particularly fits him for the job he holds in the rodeo 
world. Hr was foaled a few years back in the KK.\S.\D.\, Mavrr 
Irk County, Texas, and until he was past four years old had i.rvrr 
felt the touch of rope or human. .\ Maverick County rancher finally

raught the big dun stud, and in the process of bringing him in, lost 
two cowboys and three homes to the hospital and glue factory . Two 
more top ranch hands suffered broken bones and plenty of bruises 
before the boss decided to give the big yellow horse up as an out
law, and "Yellow Fever" was mighty close to his Maker until a 
small rodeo producer happened by and offered the rancher ten dol
lars (or the man-killer. ^

Two years at coming out of the chutes developed this horse's 
resistance to man to a free art. Tommy Steiner saw Ike horse lose 
his rider at several small shows before he approached the producer, 
and he had to pay the price of a top cutting burse before “ Yellow 
Fever" became an Elliolt-Steii.er bronc. This is typical of the care 
in selection that resulted in the bucking slock you'll see at .Yrtesia 
in the Cnited Yelrrans Rodeo to be held on -Sept. 13-15.

ring the other day and drew a tie.
“ Well, taps have just sounded 

and I have yet to make my bunk 
and polish my .shoes before bed 
check.

"Be sure and write soon."

"I,ook out: Hell's Below!" When the announcer yells that statemtnt over the loud speaker .Sept. 
13-15 keep your eyes on the big red horse that will come bellowing nut of the chute! Hell's Below Is 
the name of one of the top bareback bror.cs in the Elliott-.'^teiner siring of rough stock that these two 
famous men, a Western movie star and one of the best known Texas rodeo producers, have gathered 
from all parts of the Southwest to entertain and th rill rodeo andienees.

Hell's Below came from the cold ranges of Montana, and as much as is known of this outlaw's his- 
tnrv indicates that he discouraged manv a rowboy before “ Wild BIH" Elliott a-nd Tommy .Sterner recog
nized his value as a burking horse and added him t o their string. This big sorrel goes up high and 
comes down stiff-legged and hard. Few riders hav e been able to ride him very far past the white line 
and those that did had stiff Joints and aching muse les for days after their battle with Hell's Below! ^

sued a formal statement to the 
effect that “owner feels confident 
of winning both races Has already 
wagered all the family “ jools” 
with the local bookies and is try
ing to place three of his four chil
dren on wagers "

He claims his turtle, .which 7)0 
calls “ Fertile Myrtle, sired by 
Plugged Nickel, out of Slot Ma
chete” , is “ full blood turtle stock” 
descended from “ Ally Baby", the 
famous Arabian sire," and is the 
entry of the Bubble Gum Stables," 
of which F^intleroy Is owner.

“ Purchased three year* ago at 
auction of two year olds at highest 
price ever paid for a turtle colt,”  
says Jack. “ Figure paid ranks into 
six digits but wre are unable to 
giva exact price as we don't know 
whara to put the decimal point."

Artesia and (Carlsbad Gridiron 
Feud Goes on Even Among; Sailors

Palranlae the Advertisers

Cavemen and Bullodgs still bat
tlê  -even when in the Navy. | 

So writes Bobby Flynn. 1951 Ar j 
tesla High School graduate, a boot 
at the naval training center in 
San Diego In a letter to E. B 
Emerson, news editor of The Ar-1 
tesia Advocate, the tar writes: <

“ In Company 567 are two boys , 
from Carlsbad and one boy from 
Artesia. and in Company 707, two 
from Artesia and two from Carls
bad.

“ The Carlsbad boys are saying 
that the Cavemen will take the 
Bulldogs in football next season. 
The Artesia boys think different. 
Now what I wonder is what do the

coaches think?
“The Artesia boy is my buddy 

I talked into going in with me the 
first time. You may remember 
him, Kenneth Dixon, manager of 
the '51 Bulldog basketball team 
and a right guy. He is in his ninth 
week of training While I'm just in 
my third.

"On the 15th we'll get to wear 
our white. Primary will, be over 
and we'll get to go to the ghe-dunk 
(soda fountain).

“ I got recommended (or airman 
school in Jacksonville, Fla. I f  I 
get it I will go there. Warty (Gib
son) and I both qualified aa swim
mers in a swimminR test.

“ I fought a round in a boxing

Pair o f 
Pitchers Rate  

A i ' e r o f r e

There are only two 1OOO pitch
ers in the (.zinghorn League aver
ages list, as of Sunday, Aug. 19, 
according to the regular report 
from Buck Francis. Abilene, 
league statistician

Artesia has one of the perfect 
pitchers. Stubby Greer, who early 
this season was on the mound, 
pitched seven innings, and won the 
game. Greer, manager of the Ar 
tesia Drillers, regular position is 
shortstop.

The other perfect pitcher is 
Haupert of Odessa, who has pitch
ed 24 innings, allowed 21 hits.

Ray Riley of Artesia has a .‘>00 
average, and his teammate. Melvin 
■Miller, 375 
Best Ratters

Bonura of Midland tops thi' list 
with a 389 For Artesia the record 
reads:

Greer, .338; Paul Bonann and 
Chick Neal, each .323; Jake Char
ter, .318; Ken Cluley. .301; Bill 
McDaniel, .279, Mop Brown. .255, 
Chuck Cline, .207; Ray Riley, .176; 
Melvin Miller, .146; Dunn. 079 
Fielding .Averages

Dean Franks, Roswell, 1.000, to 
lead the list; (or Artesia— Riley,; 
969; Miller, 909: Dunn. 864. 
among pitchers.

Catchers —  Kenny Jones. Mid
land, .983; Artesia, Brown. .941

First Base — Wayne Wallace, 
San Angelo, 925.

I Second Base —  AI Monchak,
' Roswell. .968, Artesia, Paul Bo- 
I nano, .905.

Third Base — Johnny Tayoan, 
San Angelo, .825.

Shortstop--Tony Guerrero, San 
Angelo, .944; Greer, Artesia, .937

Outfielders —  Kenny Peacock, 
Odessa, .966; for Artesia— Eddie 
Skrabaez, .980; Bill McDaniel, 944;' 
Cluley, .939; Neal. .869

The averages include all play-; 
era with 20 or more games at a 
position.
Club Averages

Batting —  Big Spring. 1,068 
runs, 1,222 hits, for .307; Artesia 
in sixth place, 694 runs. 1,067 hits, 
.285.

I Fielding —  San Angelo. 2,699 
putouts, 143 errors, 105 double 
plays. .963; Artesia in the cellar, 
eight place, 2.873 putouts, 310 er
rors, 102 double plays. .92S 
Week's Leaders

Batting —  percentage, Tayoan.' 
San Angelo, .387; hits, Tayoan. 166; 
Iiuine runs, Wayne Wallace, San 
Angelo, 25.

Pitching —  percentage, Indio 
Beltran. San Angelo. 810. (17-4); 
games won. Dean Franks. Roswell, 
25; strikeouts, Marshall Epperson. 
Vernon. 144.

New Mcxko Fair 
Horse Show Ha» 
Purse of $5Mt

The annual New Mexico Fair 
horse Shaw at Albuquerque re
flects a land where cattle still 
roam the range and where men go 
after them on horseback

It's not a shbw for the forniki 
habit and flat saddle set It is 
western through and through 

Tup animals from half a dozen 
Western states will be on exhibit 
here during the 1951 exposition. 
Sept 29-Oct 7 They’ll represent 
more than 100 b reedw  They'll be 
shooting at close to 8S.UU0 in prem 
iums offered

The two basK- divisions of the 
show indicate its rangeland char 
acter. The tough, speedy Quarter 
Horse and the beautiful Palomino 
will compel^ in both halter and 
performance classes

The Quarter Horse show is an 
official show of the .American 
Quarter Horse Association con
ducted under its rules The .New 
Mexico Quarter Horse .Association 
cooperates in its management 

The Palomino show is the o ffi
cial show of the .New Mexico Palo
mino Exhibitors .Association and 
If run under regulations of the 
Palomino Horse Breeders of 
America.

Judges in both shows will have 
been approved by the national or 
ganizatiuns Champion stalliona 
and champion mares will be named 
in halter classes Performance 
clasa entries must have shown in 
halter classes, too

•N'MPEA will present trophies to 
champion Palomino stallion and 
mare and to first winners in per
formance classes AQHA will give 
trophies to Quarter Horse cham 
pions and NMQHA to first winners 
in performance 
$5«0 Purse

Purse for the Cutting Horse 
Contest, open to entries m either 
of the halter shows is 85(M), plus 
entry fees and a handsome trophy 
to first place given by the state 
horse associations.

Other horse show activities in
clude the Junior Show, perform
ance classes (or \uung riders under 
17, scheduled Monday, Oct. 1. the 
Western Riding Show, sponsored 
by NMQHA and open to both 
Quarter Horses and Palominos 
Saturday, Oct. 6. and an auction 
of Quarter Horse and Palomino 
colts of 1950 and 1951, set for 
Thursday, Oct. 4 *

Last year's State Fair horse show 
had entries by breeder% from New 
.Mexico, Texas. Arixona, Coiorado 
and Oklahoma Fair officials are 
counting on a larger and even 
more representative show this 
year.

Entries (or both Quarter Horse 
and Palomino divisions close Sept 
17. Details can be obtained from 
the State Fair premium book. For 
free copies write Leon H Harms,

f
Secretary Manager, New Mexico 
SUte Fair, P O Box 1693, AIbu 
querqoe. N M

Two experienced horiemen are 
' in charge of the 1951 show Jack 
I Dean of Willard w superintendent 
assisted by John Oickinson. of A l
buquerque

Q uarter Horses 
'To Be oil ParadeI

At State Fair
Tise Quarter Horse wiry prod

uct of the western range, comet 
I into hit own each year at the New 
Mexico Fair in Albuquerque 

One of the two chief divisions 
of the State Fair horse s h ^  is de 
voted to Quarter Horses Finest 
animals of the breed from half a 

, dozen western slsles compete in 
halter and performance classes 

The horse show this year offers 
close to $5,000 in premiums Fair 
dates are Sept 290ct 7 

I Last year the Quarter Horse divi 
I slon showed nearly 100 animals 
I New Mexico-owned horses won 
' both hafter class championships 
' Nugget McCue S. owned by J W 
Shoemaker Watrous. was judged 
champion stallion, and Danger 
Girl, owned by Yvonne Starnes 

I Albuquerque, was champion mare. 
I The Quarter Horse show is an 
offical show of the .American 
Quarter Horse Association, run 
under asaociation rules by associa 
tion-approved judges The New 
Mexieo Quarter Horse .Association 
aasista in direction 

The New Mexico group will hold 
Its annual membership meeting 

I this year at a luncheon in Youth 
, Hall on the state fair grounds Oc- 
itober 1. William K Thompson u>
I president. Parley G Jensen is 
secretary

I There are 11 halter claaaes for 
Quarter Horees There are two 
reining claases in the performance 
division and Quarter Horses are 
also eligible (or two open events, 
the clover leaf barrel race and cut 
ting contest They may also com 

,p«tc in the Quarter Horse Asso
ciation's western riding show 

Cutting horse contest elimina 
|tions are acheduled Friday. Oct 5 
at 10 a m., with finals to be a 
feature event of the State Fair 
rodeo that night 

The weitrrn riding show, in 
which nders take their mounts 
through an intricate course at 
three gaits, will be Saturday, Oct 
6. at 9 a. m

Horse and rider weave a pattern 
through a course marked by 10 bar 
rels and two lugs, starting at a 
walk and progressing to trot and 
lope

Competition u in three age 
classes for stallions and mares and 
one for geldings. This show is 
open to entries from both halter 
shows.

I

Coloradoan Dne» 
To Be LoIm» Stall

With the close of |l|nua:- 
coaches clinic and the snnunt 
high school all star football game, 
preparations for the comMg 1941 
football season moved liftd high 
gear at the University of New 
Mexico

Coach Dudley DeGroot and Aih 
letir Director Berl Huffman, both 
pleased with the all-star gsme< per 
(urmsnees ol .New Mexico boys 
slated to enter U.NM this fall, have 
been taking stuck of some high I > 
touted out-of staters who will hr 
on hand when grid practiee opens 
uflicially Sept 1

They like what they we,
Une youngster who u expected 

to show well as practice progresses 
IS Jack Craddock. 195 pound Ruard 
from Pueblo. Colo Craddock upiiics 
to the 1-obos with one yent of 
junior college experience picked 
up with Red Elder's Puebln Jonior 
College team

The husky six footer was hpard 
ed honorable mention an/ last 
season's junior college AM Amer 
lean team He will be a sofdhomore 
at UNM thu year i|
Three Illini

.Another lad who may g e t  the 
veterans and locals a tough tune 
in the battle for starting bnrihs ia 
Bill Kaiser 22 year old halfback 
from Peru. Illinou

Kaiser, 180-pound junior. , abg> 
has junior college experience He 
performed for two yean> -at La 
Salle. III.. Junior College for Coaeh 
John Strell . /

He along with another penmla- 
mg entry guard Don Pappini. 
captained the 1951 La Salle aquad 
and Kaiaer was also captain of the 
baseball team Hr is the first ath- 
elete in the history of the achonl 
to be awarded six varsity letters 

These boys and maR)i nthar 
promising out-of-staters w*U, join 
New Mexico's top high srihPOl tal
ent plus a nucleus of veteran* 
headed by Chuck Hill and Rognr 
Cox to launch the Lobo fa f^ t  In 
the Skyline Conference

B E  P  R O U  I),; \ 
-Always Say—

*lHuk£ Mine

Head the Ads

DR. ESTHER SB A LE
.All .Approved Natural M t heds, 

Including ''

( ’orrective
n

("olon Therapy *•
Honrs: 9 to 12 —  8 to C 

Open Back .Saturday .Afleneoo 

521 West Main Phone 37$

B E  P R O U D !  

Ahraya Say—

Hint Hfkifttrti*
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Cnip Dusting
Brings Seven
Pilots to T oun

S«v«n out-o( to\^n pilutu «rr  in 
A itu ia  for the crop dunttnf tea 
■un, th* Municipal Airport re

They are Fred Howard. Cecil 
Mm 4ows Mickey W)<ionK. Clyde 
Hambnght. Joe U'otsey Kd Wil 
loa. and Buford tichuU The latter 
haa been m Artesia in former 
Maaona

Other major activity includes 
charter trips flown One of these 
took McNeil, Menefee and Funk 
of Cottonwood to El Paao

Ray Bell of iianta Fe and Orville 
LuUrell of Alamo){ordo. game war 
4ena. were In Artraia recently on 
a baikineas trip Luttrell flew the 
Arteaia game warden on an ante
lope aurvey

Mm t'. M Alexander and son 
were flown to Oklahoma City. Mm 
J A Ferguaon and daughter to 
Ada. Okla., on Aug IP

Ramon Dividson. with two 
cadets from Lubbock Air Force 
Baae, vuited in .Artesia over the 
week-end Red took hia friends for 

•a Tide m a Piper Cub
H C Schimmel flew to Odeaaa 

and return on .Aug IB
Mrs Beulah Fortner spent the 

week-end at the airport viaiting 
the Haaels

W E Madden of Odessa visited 
the airport over the weekend 

Moutrav Brothem of Steven 
Rivem were in Artesia Sunday in 
thetr new Super Cub 135

Or Ralph Earhar* and wife flew 
U) Colorado Springs Sunday morn 
log to visit fnends

Mr and Mrs Herman Fuchs 
were in Artesu last week visiting 
friends and making final arrange
ments for Uieir move to .Albuquer 
que, where Mr Fuchs u with the 
CARCO under contract to the 
Atonuc Energy Commission

Hollies on Rittt 
Hnl Spiders (io in . 
C ounty Afient Soys

•A sriR IN ’ -IXiTTKI*—Red and 
white silk ta '- ia  day dress with 
slim sidc-dra; skirt — roniei 
from a d* ’■<■! a --.I'ring IB.M. 
collection. JeAclird buttons fssten 
the bodice fror; a low. collared V 
neckline, and h"ld the tiirn-)>ack 
sleeve cuffs.

iS .  Y, i i  's /ptafifHft Photo)

The hollies are retreating, red 
anideri are gathering strength and 
thdne t a sortie on by aphids, says 
Ostiiis Rierson. Carlsbad. Eddy 

farm agent, in a report dat- 
e i iA u g  H. received by The Ar- 

Advocate on Aug 18 
Agent Rierson says 
BoUworms seem to be on the 

decrease at this time However, 
some eggs and imall worms are 
being found generally over tbe 
county They warrant watching and 
when they start hatching, control 
measures should be taken. This 
should be about the last croft 

Red spiders are building up in 
•hUl________________________

several fields and are causing con 
siderable damage Some are dust 
ing with sulphur and getting some 
control, but in fields that are heav
ily infested, you will probably need 
to use a 1 per cent parathion dust, 
or spray with one pint of 25 per 
cent parathion or TEPP.

.Aphids are showing also in sev
eral fields, where they are appear 
ing. dusting with 2-KMO will give 
control for aphids as well as boll- 
worms

The U. S .Air Force was estab- 
i Imbed Aug. 1, 1907, aa the aero- 
^ffauiKal divwion of the .Army sig- 
I nal corps.

Sittiiij: Pretty!

DEEP In the heart of Texas. Fort Worth to be exact, there resides
•n lin ea r old gal by the name of Joan Batcher. She will represent 
Fort worth in the Golden Girl of Baseball Contest to be staged
throughout the Texas League

l|i‘

I- K

i PRINTING BY EXPERTS

i l

Turning out printed matter t̂hat is of con

sistently high quality, takes years of experience. 

Our reputation, built over the years, is yrnir 

assurance of a quality printing job.

‘For Favorable Impressions!”

C A L L  No. 7

SEE HOW YOU SAVE ON YOUR  
t o t a l  EOOD B IU  at SA rEW ftY

. . .  w h e r e  e j f f y  i t e m  i s  p r i c e d  i e w .

It’s the total that counts! Thrifty shoppers know that they save most 
when everything they buy is priced low. The way to discover regular sav
ings is to COMPARE ALL PRICES. To help, we’ve listed below as many

GRAPE JUICE Wc
Welch 14 M htl

ORANGE JUICE
Full I'nkweelened 44 m  Un

APPLE SAUCE items as space would allow. They’re typical examples of hundreds of values
l-jkemead canned Na. JM Un ^  . t i.
SLICED PINEAPPLE 33c Safeway. Check them—and COMPARE. See how much you can aave by 

SPICED PEAChTeS^ *** 3£c shopping here.
l ihhyv wkMe chug Mn. 8^  Un

(^BrH«ni»i4i«..^________No. 2 TinTOMATOES 
GRAPEFRUIT JUKE 
MIRACLE WHIP 
GRATED TUNA 
FAMILY FLOUR

TownhuUHe
unsweetened

46 oz. 

tin

Salad Dressing______ quart

Torpedo C ra ted ........6 oz. tin

Kitchen Kraft or lU Ib.

Gold M edal__________ _____ Bag

2 »29‘ 
19’ 
5 7' 
23’ 
85’

SLICED PEACHES 22‘

33'PEACH HALVES
I.ibbvft Fanr) Na. t ' l  Un

FRUIT COCKTAIL
I»el Monte Na. * 4  Un

PEAR HALVES 31c
I.ibbvv Fanrv Na 343 Un

SLICED APPLES lOc
Muvsriman far piev Na. t  Un

Crushed PINEAPPLE 97c
t alafhi NiA 9 lln *  ̂

PEANUT BUTTER 33c
Beverly Craamy or chunk 11 at Jar

APPLE BUTTER 23*=
Muatelman >1 oh Jar

STRAINED HONEY ’lAc
Sianx Bee 1 Ib Jar

MINT JELLY 99c
Hehix 11 ot glaaa

PEACH JAM 13c
CalMial * Ib jar ^

M APLE SYRUP
VerwMil Maid 34 at htl51*

You'll Be D elighted irith Our

" m S H -A S -C A H -d e ” PROdUCt

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits lovely to look at— delicious to eat

California Sunkist lb.

ORANGES W
(Iravenstein lb.

APPLES. . . . . . . W
Crisp. Pascal tvpe Ib.

C E LE R Y .. . . . . lO**

Golden Bantam Ib.

FRESH CORN 15''
Seedless or Red Malaga Ib.

CRAPES 2? IS**
Fresh Iceberg Ib.

LETTUCE... l y
PINEAPPLE JUICE
I.alani 46 o i Un

BLENDED JUICE
Blend a’ Gold 46 ot tin

PRUNE JUICE
Hearts Delight qt bU

APPLE CIDER 57

39=
2 9c

34'

ASPARAGUS
Sunny Sklas Cut npears

HOMNY
Van Campa

pk site 30<

No. tv ,  Un 16<
G O L D E N  C O R N  J9c
Country Home cream style No. 303 tin

Motts V, gal. Jug

PEACH NECTAR 12*=
Mixed VEGETABLES 19c
larsens Veg-AU Na. 303 Un

Hearts Delight 12 ot Un CUT W A X  BEANS
Hererofie Favorites

. . . add enjoyment 
to Any Occasion!

StUwell No. 303 Un

GREEN BEANS
Briargate fancy, ent No. 303 tin

17'
23'

CRAGMONT
BEVERAGES

2 ;  25'
145

in No Deposit Bottles

BLACKEYED PEAS l ie
Uncle WiBlnm No. 300 tin -■->

CUT OKRA
Trappeya Shiald label No. 303 tin

Assorted Flavors
34 ounce bottles

Case of 12 bottles

No. 2 tin

COCA-COLA
6 bottle carton

SEVEN UP
6 bottle carton

25'
25'

SLICED BEETS
Libbys Fancy . .

NEW POTATOES
Homefolk Ns. 2 tin

FANCY PEAS
Del Monte Bnriy Oardan Na. 303 tin

SPINACH
Emerald Bay fancy

16'
17'
16'
2 2 '

No. 2 Un 17<
Tomatoes & Gr. Chili
Mowteln Na. 1 Un 16'

4 at Un

ORANGE JUICE
Bel .%ir, fresh froien

Lemonade MIX
Bel A ir concentrated

FROZEN PEAS - 9()c
Bel Air. full U  <" l*6« “

STRAWBERRIES 31c
Bel Air. Uiced and froten 12 at pkg *

SPINACH 23*=
SMwrrop. fresli f r o i« i  U  •* pkg “  '

CAULIFLOW ER 9»c
Snawrrap, fresh froten I t  a* pkg

BROCCOLI

Tmlay^s Rest
COFFEE FALCES

Full Rich Flavor at a Savm|||
Vacuum Packed in anv grind

EDWARDS . . . .
aich Full l-Mvared Blend

NOB H IL L . . .
See II ground know H'« fresh

AIRW AY..........

Snowerop froten 14 ot pkg
• H

Be su re . . . shop^
SAFEWAY.

Dait'MfMKl colored in ' 4’s

MARGARINE
Large Breakfa.st (iems

GRADEAEGGS7I

Detergent box

T ID E . . . . . . . . . . 29"
Castle Crest No. 1 Tall Tin

PEACHES.. . . . 20"
cCRACKER JACKS

Popcorn Confection

SHORTENING
Snowdrift | Ib Un

DEVILED HAM
Ubhyv K, lb Un

VIENNA  SAUSAGE
Libbvh I ,  Ib Un

box y

99*= 

20*= 

20*=

Oecasional Items
Tbingv Yon Onl> Buy Once a Mnnik 

l  ie  Daily at Our Begnlar Fiery tej 
Low Shelf Priir!

WESSON OIL
For every day rooking quart

ANCHOVIES
Nice brand rolled in raprrv 2 or tin

BLACK PEPPER
Schilling* 2 ot tin

LEA &  PERRINS
Worrhevler tly le Muce S oi Ml

W INE VINEGAR
Eegina pint bottle

CASHEW  NUTS
Bteaterx . . .  4 at tin

CREAM  MINTS
Koxburv Cream de Menihe 2 at pkg

SALMON 
PINEAPPLE 
FACIAL TISSUE

(iold Cove C hum _________________ No. 1 Tim

LIBBYS

Crushed or sliced No. 1 Flat

Kleenex__________ 2(K)’s Box

Extra Efttiufi Enjoyment from These

SAFBWAy GUARANTEBD MEATS
Trimmed free of excess bone, waste and fst before weighing

Fresh dresses and drawn Ib.

FRYERS. . . . . . 55"
From U S . Choice Beef Ib.

Sirloin STEAK • 98"
Half or Whole Ib.

H AM S. . . . . . . . . 55"

Asst, souse, olive loaf, pickle 
and Pimento, .Macaroni Cheese

Lunch MEATS 44
Longhorn

CHEESE. . . . . . 54
Fresh F'rozen, consumer pak

Ocean PERCH 45

Be »re...shop SAFEWAY
A AV-

B A C K T O  SCHOOL
SUPPLIES ADVOCATE
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rorro Chosen 
'52 Meeting 

Came Society
«r

annual convention of the 
, (IHA, held In Clovla Aug. 17 
18. was highly luccetaful both 
cunatructive accomplishment 

feiijoymant Representing the 
and fish department were 

Game Warden Elliott S Bar 
Assistant State Game Warden 

rr C Pickens and Director of 
eries Pred A Thompson from 
^̂ rnta Fe office and Fieldmen 
Ion Embrey. of Roswell. R. E. 
kw, of Portales, and Elmo 
plor, of Conchas Dam.

C Bassett, of Deming, was 
president for the coming 

with Hugh Woodward, L. J 
and L L. I,angle> as first, 

III, and third vice presidents. 
Sherman, also of Deming, 
elected secretary and Roger 

^eil. of .Albuquerque, was re- 
iii i| treasurer. Socorro was se 
a for the meeting next year 

bveral stockmen, representing 
jlivestock industry, were pres 
land their speeches and discus- 

brought about a much better 
^Islanding between their group 
i the sportsmen. The program 

I'onaervation of our natural 
lines, which is of great con- 
to all of us. will be greatly 

^gthened by the promised co
ition of these two fine groups 
-ivention speakers includiM 

Carpenter, formerly with 
! Taylor Grasing Service and 
I a Colorado rancher, who dis- 

the Stockmen's “ Proposal 
lAn Act '•
ia it Jackson, field represents . 
|for the National Wildlife Fed- 

Howard Dodgen. execu- 
I secretary of the Teaxs Game, 

and Oyster Commission, and 
Game Warden Barker also 

rnted featured addresses 
.m> excellent resolutions af 

ling the department of con 
ption were passed and detailed 
ews of the more important of 

will be given in a later re 
A split season for waterfowl 

been suggested with the last 
nent to start as late as pos-

Clovis GPA. as hosts, out 
themselves in providing won 

' ll entertainment topped with 
pbecue to end all barbecues 
phint Butte
111 Thompson, director of 

rnes for the game and fish de 
Iment. discloaes the present 
stion and the department 

for efforts at Elephant Butte

rveys will be continued and 
biological readings of oxy- 

carbon dioxide, temperature 
turbidity will be taken Based 
hese records an attempt will 
iide to establish a trend as the 
r recedes in the lake, 
thu way a critical water level 
be established which will de- 
ine. as nearly as possible. Just 
low the water can go without 
kies occurring.

sh are being salvaged by 
means at the command of 

department. Bass and catfish 
to be used for brood stock at 

hatcheries
ie supply created in this man- 
will be used to replant Ele- 

nt Butte when its water is re- 
ished Fish over and above 
need wilj be transplanted to 

r public waters.
department wishes to thank 

several minnow dealers who 
volunteered to assist in the 

age work The U. S. Fish and 
Idlife Service has offered their 
lilies to assist in the transpor- 

Ion of the fish to the Federal 
i’heries
he hearing on the drainage of 
phant Butte is to be reopened 
Ivcpt. 3, when further consid- 
lon of conditions prevailing at 

I time will be undertaken 
Survey
M l.,ang, game and fish de 
lent wildlife technician, Dis- 

I Warden T. J. Ramsev and 
*rict Ranger E. W. Wilton, of 
Forest Service, last week con- 
d a moonlight survey of the 

utilizing the waterholes of 
ft Antonio Creek. The animals 

using the creek almost exclu- 
ly due to the lack of water in 

F San Antonio Mountains, 
p ic eMt appeared in good shape 
P with a good ctff crop. Whether > 
r fsets recorded will justify a i 
I ' in and, if so, its p ebb le  ex-1 
M will be determined at the 
^ting of the game end fish com- 
pton on Aug. 27. The commis- 
P will also consider other poe- 
r  *«»»ons and game problems 
this pre season meeting.

It rtie Derby  
fill Faim tleroy  

fifr V ictory
'»fk ( R a i n b o w - H u e  Shirt) 

1i|i>fl*roy, tailtwister of Artesia 
■"IS. ia getting a lot of fun out 
'he turtle trot to be staged by 
Club on Sept 14-lS at Morris 

'‘<1 Stadium.
Wedneaday, following the 

"" Club regular weekly lunch- 
' ' “̂ ■ntleroy, came into The 

proudly bearing an en- 
w m  for his turtle, written in 
•tioB of a horae rece.

has choeen fuschia and 
'■t»use aa hU colors and hks ia-

P R O U D !  

Always Say—

\faie Mine

TEXAS BRED YELLOW FEVER DEVELOPS HORSE RESISTANCE 
TO MAN INTO SCIENCE TO BE SHOWN AT VETERANS RODEO

New Mexieo Fair 
Horse Show Han 
Purse of $5M6

j( Coloradoan Dnei
» I
Secretary-Manager, New Mexico 
State Fair, P O Box 1603, AIbu

Two experienced horsemen are K g s  I  g s lu s  W t a K
I in charge of the 10S1 show Jack *  L A IIM F
I Dean of Willard is superintendent, 
assiated by John Dickinson, of A l
buquerque

Q uarter Horses 
To Be oil Parade 
At State Fair

The annual .New Mexico Fail 
horae show at Albuquerque re
flects a land where cattle still | 
roam the range and where men go | 
after them on horseback

It's not a show for the fornfkl 
habit and flat saddle set It is ' 
western through and through 

Tup animals from half a dozen
Western slates will be on exhibit The Quarter Horse wiry prod 
here during the 10M exposition, uct of the western range, comes 
Sept 20-Oct 7 They'll represent mte his own each year at the New 
more than 100 breedm  They'If be Mexieo Fair m Albuquerque 
shooting at close to SS.tlOU in prem- One of the two chief divisions 
iums offered of the State Fair horse sht|M is de

The two bask- diviskma of the voted to Quarter Horse.v ^  Finest 
show indicate its rangeland char animals of the breed from half a 
acter. The tough, speedy Quarter, dozen western stales compete in 
Horse and the beautiful Palomino > halter and performance classes 
will com p^^ in both halter and , The horse show this year offers 
performance classes . ctoae to $5,(XX) in premiums Fair

The Quarter Horse show is an dates are Sept 20Ocl 7 
official show of the .American , Laisl year the Quarter Horse divi 
Quarter Horse Association con- i gjon showed nearly 100 animals 
ducted under its rules The New | New Mexico-owned horses won 
Mexico Quarter Horse .Association both hajter class championships 
cooperates in its management ' .Nugget McCue S. owned by J W 

The Palomino show is the offi- Shoemaker. Watruus, was judged 
cial show of the .New Mexico Palo- champion stallion, and Danger
mino Exhibitors A v ia t io n  ai^  Girl, owned by Yvonne Starnes. veterrn7 ‘and“ lo^aU a T o u ^ i’ l i w  
tf ran under re|{ulttion» of the AlbuquergtM* was champion mare.
Palomino Horse Breeders o f ' The Quarter Horse show u an 
America. offtcal show of the .American

Judges in both shows will have Quarter Horae Association run 
been approved by the national or umier aaaociation rules by associa 
ganizations Champion staniuna tion-approved judges The New

With the close of th^ { 
coaches clinic and the annual 
high school all star iootball game, 
preparations for the comiitg 1061 
football season moved irtfd high 
fear at the University o f Now 
Mexico

Coach Dudley DeGroot aad Aih 
letic Director Berl Huffman, both 
pleased with the all-star gam«< per 
formances of .New Mexico boys 
slated to enter U.NM this fail, have 
been taking stuck of some hzgblg 
touted out-of staters who will be 
on hand when grid prartiec opens 
ofticiallv Sept 1

They like what they see,
One youngster who is expected 

to show well as practice prxigrpsaes 
IS Jack L'laddock. 105-pouad .fuani 
from Pueblo. Colo Craddock qpiiKa 
to the l.obos with one yeai ef 
junior college experience picked 
up with Bed Elder'a Puebio Janier 
College team

The husky six footer was abvard 
ed honorable mention mb/ last 
season's junior college Ail Amer
ican team He will be a soMbomore 
at UNM this year ••
Three lllini *

.Another lad who may gwo the

in the battle for starting bprUis ta 
Bill Kaiser 22-vearotd halfback 
from Peru. Illinois

Kaiser. )8&pound juiMor.. atag) 
has junior college experieace Mr 
performed for two year* .at La

and champion mares will be named Mexieo Quarter Horse .Asszx-iaiion g ,u , nj Junior College for’ coaeh
in halter claaaet Performance assists in direction 
class antries must have shown 
halter classes, too

in
John Strell

When the chute gajes open on “ Yellow Fever,”  a lop bare
back brom in the Elliott-Strinrr rodeo siring, the cowboy whose 
spun are in his shoulders will have to take a deep hold to last more 
than the first jump. “ Yellow Fever" has lust the best of the top 
cowboys, and is tvpkal of the broncs and bulls that “ tVild Bill'' 
Elliott and Tommy Steiner have scoured the Southwest for. Their 
strings of rough stmk are the largest, roughest and best In the en
tire southwestern part of the country.

"Yellow Fever" has quite a record, and a unique background 
. . . on* that particularly fils him fur the job hr holds in the rodeo 
world. He was foaled a few years back in the BK.AS.AD.A, Maver 
irk County, Texas, and until he was past four years old had never 
felt the tzHich of rope or human. .\ Maverick County rancher finally

caught the big dun stud, and in the process of bringing him in, lost 
two cowboys and three horses to the hospital and glue factory . Two 
more top ranch hands suffered broken hones and plenty of bmlses 
before the boss derided to give the big yellow horse up as an out
law, and “ Yellow Fever”  was mighty close to his Maker until a 
small rodeo producer happened by and offered the rancher ten dol
lars for the man-killer. ^

Two years at coming out of the chutes developed this horse's 
resistance to man to a free art. Tummy Steiner saw the horse lose 
his rider at several small shows before hr approached the producer, 
and he had to pay the price of a top lutling horse before “ Yellow 
Fever" became an Ellioll-Steii.er bronc. This is typical of the rare 
in selection that resulted in the bucking stock you'll see at .Artesia 
in the United Veterans Rodeo to he held on Sept. 13-15.

headed by Chuck Hill and Rognr 
Cox to launch the Lobo Bt
the Sky line Conference ’  '  *

ring the other day and drew a tie.
“ Well, taps have just sounded 

and I have yet to make my bunk 
and polish my shoes before bed 
check.

“ Be sure and write soon ”

“ l,ook out! Hell's Below!" When the announerr yells that slatemtnt over the loud speaker Sept. 
13-15 keep your eyes on the big red horse that will eome bellowing out of the chute! Hell’s Below is 
the name of one of the top barebark hror.es in the Elliott Steiner string of rough stock that these two 
famous men, a Western movie star and one of the best known Texas rodeo producers, have gathered 
from all parts of the Southwest to entertain and thrill rodeo audiences.

Hell’s Below came from the cold ranges of Montana, and as much as Is known of this outlaw's his- 
torv indicates that he discouraged many a cowboy before "W ild Bill’ ’ Elliott a.nd Tommy Steiner recog
nized his value as a bucking horse and added him t o their string. This big sorrel goes up high and 
comes down stiff-legged and hard. Few riders hav e been able to ride him very far past the white line 
and those that did had stiff Joints and aching muse les for days after their battle with Hell’s Below! ^

sued a formal statement to the 
effect that “ owner feels confident 
of winning both races. Has already 
wagered all the family “ jools” 
with the local bookies and is try
ing to place three of his four chil
dren on wagers.”

He claims his turtle, .which Tie 
calls “ Fertile Myrtle, sired by 
Plugged Nickel, out of Slot Ma- 
ch%ie’’, is “ full blood turtle stock” 
descended from “ Ally Baby", the 
famous Arabian sire,”  and is the 
entry of the Bubble Gum Stables,” 
of which Fi*intleroy is owner.

“ Purchased three years ago at 
auction of two year olds at highest 
price ever paid for a turtle colt,” 
aays Jack. "Figure paid ranks into 
six digits but we are unable to 
give exact price as we don’t know 
where tz» put the decimal point."

Artesia and Carlsbad Gridiron 
Feud Goes on Even Among; Sailors

Patreulse the Advertisers

i Cavemen and Bullodgs still bat- 
1 tie- -even when in the Navy.

So writes Bobby Flynn, 19.M Ar- 
j tesia High School graduate, a boot 
1 at the naval training center in 
San Diego In a letter to E. B 

, Emerson, news editor of The Ar
tesia Advocate, the tar writes:

I “ In Company 567 are two boys 
from Carlsbad and one boy from 

, Artesia. and in Company 707, two 
I from Artesia and two from Carls
bad.

“ The Carlsbad boys are saying 
; that the Cavemen will take the 
, Bulldogs In football next season. 
The Artesia boys think different 

I Now what I wonder is what do the

coaches think?
“ The Artesia boy is my buddy 

I talked into going in with me the 
first time. You may remember 
him. Kenneth Dixon, manager of 
the '51 Bulldog basketball team 
and a right guy He ia in his ninth 
week of training While I'm just in 
my third.

"On the 15th we’ll get to wear 
our white. Primary will, be over 
and we’ll get to go to the ghe-dunk 
(soda fountain).

“ 1 got recomntended for airman 
school in Jacksonville, Fla. I f  I 
get it I will go there. Warty (Gib
son) and I both qualified as swim
mers in a swimming teat.

“ I fought a round in a boxing

Pair o f lA*o^tte 
Pitchers R ate  

'*/ .fJ O O ' A  v e r o f f e

There are only two 1 000 pitch- 
era in the Longhorn League aver
ages list, as of Sunday. Aug. 19, 
according to the regular report 
from Buck Francis. Abilene, 
league statistician

Artesia ha.s one of the perfect 
pitchers, Stubby Greer, who early 
this season was on the mound, 
pitched seven innings, and won the 
game Grt‘er, manager of the Ar 
tesia Drillers, regular position is 
shortstop.

The other perfect pitcher is 
Haupert of Odessa, who has pitch
ed 24 innings, allowed 21 hits.

Ray Riley of Artesia has a .500 
average, and his teammate. Melvin 
•Miller, .375 
Best Batters

Bonura of Midland tops thi' list 
with a 389 For Artesia the record 
read.s:

Greer, 338; Paul Bonano and 
Chick Neal, each .323; Jake Char
ter, .318; Ken Cluley. .301; 'Bin 
McDaniel, .279, Mop Brown. .255; 
Chuck Cline, .207; Ray Riley. 176; 
Melvin Miller, 146: Dunn. 079 
Fielding Averages

Dean Franks, Roswell, 1.000, to 
lead the list; for Artesia— Riley, 
969; Miller, .909. Dunn. 884, 
among pitchers.

Catchers —  Kenny Jones, Mid
land. .983; Artesia, Brown, .941

First Base —  Wayne Wallace, 
San Angelo, .925.

Second Base —  AI Monchak. 
Roswell, .968, Artesia, Paul Bo- 

I nano. .905.
Third Base —  Johnny Tayoan, 

San Angelo. .825.
Shortstop—Tony Guerrero. San 

.Angelo, .944. Greer, Artesia. .937.
Outfielders —  Kenny Peacock, 

Odessa, .986; for Artesia— Eddie 
Skrabaez, .980; Bill McDaniel. 944; 
Cluley, 989, Neal. 869

The averages include all play
ers with 20 or more games at a 
position.
Club Averages

Batting —  Big Spring. 1,068 
runs, 1,222 hits, for .307; Artesia 
in sixth place, 694 runs. 1,067 hits, 
285.

' Fielding —  San Angelo. 2,699 
putouts, 143 errors, 105 double 
plays. .963; Artesia in the cellar, 
eight place, 2,873 putouts, 310 er
rors. 102 double plays. .928.
Week’s Leaden

Batting —  percentage. Tayoan, 
San Angelo, .387; hits, Tayoan, 166; 
home runs, Wayne Wallace, San 
Angelo, 23.

Pitching —  percentage. Indio 
Beltran. San Angelo. 810. (17-4); 
gamea won. Dean Franks. Roswell. 
25; strikeouts. Marshall Epperson. 
Vernon. 144.

B E  P R O U D !

Mmvfs Say—

Mnhe Mine

The .New Mexieo group will hold « *  along with another pewnM- 
Its annuti m^mbprthip meeting entry cuard Don Pappini, 

NMPEA will present trophies to I this year at a luncheon m Youth cajuined the 1951 La Salle a ^  
champion Palomino stallion and Hall on the sUte lair grounds Oc Kaiser was also cautain of the
mare and to first winners in per-.teber 1 William R Thompson is haaehsll team He u the first ath 
fo rm an cecU ^ s  AQHA will give , presulent. Paries G Jensen u ,7 “  m ^ . I r y  
trophiea to Qiwrter Horse cham s e c iW -  be awarded six 'vanity Jetters
pions and N.MQH.A to first wmners There are 11 halter classes for These boys and maiw wthAr

‘ *“ **^*^ promising out-of suters wMi,jo4ft
S5M Punw retntng c la s ^  m the performance Mexico s top high sdhaol tal

Punw for the Cutting Horse division and Quarter Horaes are ,  nucleus of vetaran*
Contest, open to entries in either also eligible for two open events 
of the halter shows is S50U, plus the clover leaf barrel race and cut- 
entry feet ami a handsome trophy ; ting contest They may atao com 
to first place given by the state pete in the Quarter Horse Asso- 
horse associations ciation’t western riding show

Other horse show activities in- Cutting horse contest elimina 
elude the Junior Show, perform- tions are scheduled Friday. Oct 5 
ance classes for young riders under at 10 a m., with finals to be a 
17, scheduled Monday, Oct. 1. the feature event of the State Fair 
Western Riding Show, sponsored rodeo that night 
by NMq HA and open to both The western riding show.
Quarter Horses and Palominos which nden  take their 
Saturday. Oct 6, and an auction through an intricate 
of Quarter Horse and Palomino three gaits, will be Saturday. Oct 
colts of 1950 and 1951, set lor 6. at 9 a. m
Thursday, Oct. 4 Horse and rider weave a pattern

Last year’s State Fair horse show through a course marked by 10 bar 
had entries by breederw from New rels and two logs, starting at a 
Mexico, Texas, Arizona, Colorado. walk and progressing to irot and

in
mounts 

course at

B E  P R O U D , ;  > 

Always Say— ^

and Oklahoma. Fair officials are 
counting on a larger and even 
more representative sitow this 

[year.
I Entries for both Quarter Horae 
< and Palomino diviawns close Sept. 
17. Details can be obtained from 
the State Fair premium book. For 
free copies write Leon H Harms,

lope
Competition IS in three age 

classes (or stalliuas and mares and 
one for geldings This sisuw la 
open to entries from both halter 
shows.

Head the Ads

DR. ESTHER SEAI.E
All Approved Natural Mutiipda,

Including *'
>n

('orrective 
('olon Therapy *

Itaurs; 9 to 12 —  2 to 6 

Open Each Saturday Aftersoou 

521 West Main Phoue STS

♦ .
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<Th« (ollowuig proposed 
amendmcnU of the CoMtitw- 
tion of the SUtc of New 
Mexico will be voted on ui • 
vpeciel election to be held 
Sept 18 I»31).

-'■ 'J

SAC** liriMNimr l,a » *«Ulittn« in fliKhl Tbr \acurU 1? (jn ilia r  B !!«. on l:>wrr left, is equipped for !!>• 
tag A om  refueling Tbi» miMtifiralioo alluw\ n to inangr iu name to the KB !9I* Top p!.y^ ik a 
KC nCstralofreigkter. latest addition to the > \< tinker ileet.

1ST MARINE INDUCTEE SINCE WAR

» .

t . i t

* I

i

niST
yonr-ol

\

•  ^

M in t  t
'T A T I  tM . IM T R - s  O f f l t l :

St Mr >i Appuca!;>n KA 1424- 
S .S Santa f .  \ M Jui> 24 lS*51 

^ herebv ii\en that on 
th:- 12t;. Jiil> 1951 in ac-
K *i;h t’hapter 131 of the

L<*» ol 1931 Rone> and 
K'iivr> ol Kukoell. i ount> of 
I hav•ê  stale o! » *  Mexico, made 
a;.p;.iation to t.h»- State Kngineer 

Se* Mrx.eo for a permit to ap
propriate the ^haliovb groundwaters 
o! the Rot*eU Artesian Basin by 
;n ;;.n i a -sell 16 inchs=s in diamet
er an: appro.ximateU 4<it) feet in 
^est.h 1.1 toe SW ■» . 'W - , S'«V *, of 
,.'rtum 10 Tow ...--hip 16 S-3th.
B - t ;  2.' tast S U P M  for the 
p of >uppiementir.j water

■t; -- from well; No> R\ 1421 
RA 424 s and RA 1424S2 for the 

■■ ol 278 6R acres of land 
•- r:i>ed part of the S 4  of

d ;2ctlori 10.
N . alditn " r.2ht.s over and 

th .w  xet forth in Licenne 
\ RA 1424 RA 1424 S and RA

I 1424 S 2 ontcmplatod under
t^' apploatiun

Appr >pr; iti-n of water from all 
t- .... I e.l not to exceed 

'•4 atre : . , t  per annum delis- 
i! >n 278 68 acres herein

C O S T IT IT IO N A L  
AMENDMENT SO. 1

TW ENTIETH LEGISLATLRE 
STATE OE NEW MEXICO 

SENATE JOINT 
RESOLLTION NO 1 

Introduced by 
Senators Murray Morgan.
J A IlesGeorges. #nd 

Guido Zecca
A JOINT RESOLLTION 

PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT 
TO SECTION 1 ARTICLE 21 OF 
THE CONSTITCTION OF THE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO IN 
ORDER TO ELIMIN.ATE THE 
PROVISIONS THEREOF PRO
HIBITING THE SALE BARTER 
OR GIVING OF INTOXICAT
ING L ly lO R S  TO INDIANS 
AND THE INTRODUCTION OF. 
SU( H LIQUORS l.NTO INDIAN 
COUNTRY

N INOUCTIO Into the U S •Var.'-e* ilnce Worl.t War II. 21- 
Jolin I.. (Sigliarea triea on Marine hat with aid of M 

Albert J. Motaan at New York a Whitahall atrect indurt.an r -.-.tr 
Pufliarga waa &rat of Use uuUai group. (Intcrnationai bouHdp^z-;

T
^Natural Hygiene’

1

TH IliS^  OAT, aa healthy aa ahe la 
ahapeiyt la choice of SOO members 
of t h e ^ ^  encan Asaoclatlon for 
N a tu r^  Hygiene, meeting in 
Cleveland ka "Miaa Natural Hy> 
giena r^ l»51 ." The New York lasa, 
23. w e ^ B  1.30. atandi 5-6'i. with 
37 btiatt 24 waixt, 37 hipa She la 
Frenct^r ! InttmaUnnalJ

unusual feature of the 
game wa.- that Mop Bn wh. 
ordinarily does the cats, ing for 
the Drillers was assigned to pitch 
ing chores

The Dnilers acquired two men 
and let go of three in this week - 
plaeer »rari sees Kins

Ad<ieM-to the Driller roster were 
two pitchers Johnn\ Graham. 
Abilene Texas and Ray Mr«s. 
Provencal La

Eddie .-^karbaez wa- t - -ed to 
Rt.awrll while Milton .Marshall 
went !•': Shereveport

Lefts Frekhour wj- -I. I

Monday First t>ame —
The line scoff

-™n Aev^lo U24 21**' 1 9 lb 0
Artr -3 pm 40 1 6 8 -5

Tir.k:-, saldano  ̂ and Moore:
' aiP. Greer 7 .^".i Charter
Tuesdas —

The line . ...r-
Arte-ia .Hei OtKi 12i’ .'i 8 2
Roswell 4G-3 12fi '7x 14 14 1

Miller and Br-.-wr. Gnm.-'. and 
sander«
W ednesday—

The line '■ ore-
Artesia ooo 100 1 9 3
Ro.well 4fi<i 041 'MX 12 13 0

Brown and Charter Duanota 
and Sander".

...y person firm association. 
rn<r.t.<-..n the State of New 

Me .. the United States of 
.";ca S. -ning that the grant- 
i.i the atsu^e application will 

t.uly detrimental to their rights 
ti the water- ol said underground 
. u.- !■ m*> pjotest in writing the 

sMte Eii.ffinee.' ■ granting apprnsal 
1 Said applicalien. The proies; 

-ti, !l set foA i i l l  protestaiii s 
rr^ .̂unt why the application should 
r...i tie approved and shall be ac- 

' (iimpanivd by supporting affidavits 
I ^;id b\ proof that a copy of the 
I prfitest has been served upon the 
-.'plicant Said prote.st and prool 
<‘t -ervice must be filed with the 
S'rto Engineer with ten (lO i 
J a,, after the date of the la.st pub- 
..lation of this notice. Unless pio- 
ics.ed. the apiilicauon will be tak- 

■ en up lor co.n.sideration by the 
- . If Kn^i.’ ic '>n that date, bc- 
u; UI or _.-i- .11 19th day ol
>< jiti mber ! I’ll

JOHN 11 BLISS.
Sta'e Kn;".".eer

68 3t F 72

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG 
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO

Section 1 That Section 1, Art
icle 21 of the Constitution of the 
State of New Mexico be amended 
to read as follows

Religious toleration —  Poly
gamy — Perfect toleration of re- 
ligiou* sentiment shall be secured, 
and no inhabitant of thu state 
shall ever be molested in person 
or property on account ol hu or 
her mode of religious worship 
Polygamous or plural nurriages 
and polygamous cohabitatioB are 
forever prohibited 

Section 2 In the event of the 
passage and approval of thu reso
lution proposing the foregoing 
amendment, the same shall be sub
mitted to the people at the general 
election held in .November, 1952, 
or at any special election held 
previous to the said general elec- 
ti< n

(  ONSTITI TION AL 
AMENDMENT NO. 2 

TW ENTIETH LEGISLATURE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

SENATE COMMITTEE 
SUBSTITUTE FOR SENATE 
JOINT RESOr.UTION NO 6 

Introduced by
Senators Reginaldo Espinoza. 

.Murray Morgan. Horace DeVargas 
T C. Jaramillo. and James T.

Brewster
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT 
TO THE CONSTITUTION OF 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
RELATING TO THE ADMINTS 
TR.ATION OF THE PLBLIC  
SCHOOL SYSTEM. AMENDING 
SECTION 6. ARTICLE 12 OF 
THE CONSTITUTION OK THE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO AND 
DELETING THE REFERENCE 
TO T i l t  SUPERINTE.n DENT 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION *N 
SI CTION 1 OF ARTICLE .“ OF 
THE CONSTlTi TION 07 TH r 
STATE OF N g W MEXICO 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
o r  NEW MEXICO

NEXT GENERAL OR SPECIAL LNG AND !
ELECTION RESOLV ED B\ THE
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
L E G I S L A T U R E  OF THE OF NEW MEXICO 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO Section 1 That it u hereby pro
Section 1 That it u hereby pro- peved by the Legislature of the 

poaed by the Legulature of the State of New Mexffo that Section I, ■ 
State of New Mexico that Section .Arucle 7 of the Constitution of  ̂
11. .Article 6 of the Constitution New Mexico be amended >»> “ *« 
of the State of New Mexico be people of said SUte to read as, 
amended by the people of said follows ■
SUte so as to read as followi t<y Eveo citizen of the Lnited

States, who u over the sge of 
"11 Supreme Court Justice, twenty-one years, and has resided 

Salary .— The justices ol the Su-'in .Newi Mexico twelve months, in 
premc Court shall each receive the county ninety days, and in the 
such salarv as may be fixed by the precinct in which he oilers to vole 
Legulature from time to time The thirty days, next preceding the 
salarv of any such justice may be election .except idiots .nsane per 
increased, but shall not be de- sens, persons convicted of a feloni 
creased during the term lor which o-js or infamous cr.me unless re- 
he was elected stored to political nghL.. shall be

Section 2 The amendment pro- qualified to vote at all elections 
poaed by this resolution shall oe lor public officers The Legulature, 
submitted to the people lor their .luy enact laws providing for the 
approval or rejection at the Gen- voting of qualified electors absent 
eral Election held in November, irom liieir place ot residence on 
1952. or at any Special Election the day of any election All school 
prior to that date which may be elections shall be acid at different 
called for such purpose . timtw from other elections

l O N 'T IT lT IO N  A1
AMINDMFNT NO 4 ' " ' * * '  *“  registration

TW ENTIETH LEGISLATURE

representatives in Congress next dutrict immediately after a 
p r e y in g  the expiration of hu cy octurs in the office of 
term of office, any judge whose therein and lU powerv du tn »^ j 
office u subject to the provuions functiooi and the terms o( 
of thu article may file in the office membert ahall eirtl as soon n .1 
of the secretory of state a declara- has submitted iU nominstiom k! 
tton of candidacy (or election to the governor A ll judicial noim#|g,]
succeed himself If a declaration mg commisaions shall be j d i ^ l

.• * * k __ a Wa as*a^ 8m#4Ar uisaWu not so filed by any judge, the ered under such rtMcs at ^  
vacancy resulting from the expira- preme Court shall promulgsi^ v  
tion of hu term of office shall be person other than a resident bm 
fiiltd by appointment as herein ber of the bar of New .
provided If such a declaration u good standing, shall ever be 
filed, hu name shall be submitted fled to serve on the Supreme Co
at Mid next general election to the Judicial .Nominaitng C'ominm,  ̂
voters eligibfe to vole within the but the legulature u empokerM 
geographic jurisdictional limit of to prov.ide for the number 
hu court, on the regular ballot, terms of office of the memben, 
containing the names of candidates and the manner of their selettm 
for Congreu, but without party by nonpartisan election provide 
designation, and in the M lowing however, each judicial district ,
manner Shall Judge « • ' «  ‘ qual r,̂
Here the name ol the judge shall resentalion on such commisuax 

. , .1. Section 5. Payment ol > xdcii-

^ le rT th c  ttUc of*.nc Court shall *'>Merc me ime «• ...... thu article, when .ppro^l
be mtorted) Court retain^ m
office Aes N _  * „i P»“ l oul ol the state treasury Tj,
in one square) If a majwity of
those voting on the expense to the state aujit/r ^against retaining ^m  in office, and ^

If the total payable out of the generau j
on the question shall be at least g Prohibilu

STATE OE NEWVMEXICO 
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO 16
Introduced by 

Senator Murray Morgan 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

PROPOSING .A.N AME.NDME.ST 
TO SECTION 17. ARTICLE 6

site loi voting and siu.ll regulate 
the manner, time and place of vot 
ing Toe Legislature shall enact 
laws as will secure the secrecy of 
the ballot, the purity of elections 
and guard against the abuse of 
elective franchise Not more than 
two members of the board of reg 
utration and not more Ahan two

?HE^STATE°OF N^W^MEXICO

JUDGES appointment.
Section 2 The amendment pro

posed by thu resolution shall be

RELATING TO SALARIES OF 
DISTRICT COURT 
a n d  PROVIDING THAT THE

rM E ^D ^E N ? '?E ^sV ^B M S ’ ^  «»
TO ^EOPLE AT THE ‘ P P " '* *

f-FNFRAL OR SPEC I U  'l^ction in November. 1952.
? i  ? r r iO N  ^  SPECIAL

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE '**“ ‘ *̂> ***•“

.a  . a«zxa ^ 4  • Wa tAtmt i>Tvu«Fii V rrunioiiH r. ol ^fifty per « n t  of ‘ he tota ^
number of legal vo e * ol any court of record in thu i-a  I
the election. ” P‘”  ̂ appointed to or retained m ofte
tim  of his term of ® ‘  ̂ the manner preacnlH-1 m tj.
shall exut whic article shall directly or mdimtk
by appointment as P^»' ^  make any contnbution to „r «
tion 1 olherw^^ Mid J“ dg» sh. 1. ,
unlcs. removed lor organization, or take p a r - T .

L f t £ ‘^ r m b e :  31.t foltowm,

y M ^  ak##iAA retention in ollice %hal hawI T . " J  r
■ ' T  . .....„KI. r . i.n  character, hu qualificati<-ns r"
erm shall be '> ‘k'hle hi. prior official action-

tion m by » '  ‘ “ e ,  Sclfcnlorcibilitv o

names upon declarations— law ap

LEGISLATURE OF THE ST .ATE 
OF NEW MEXICO .

Section 1 That it u hereby pro- 
fosed by the l^egivlaturc of the 
rta’ e of New .Mexico that Scc'io.i 
17, Aiticlc 6 of the Constitution 
of the State ol New Mexico be 
amended by the people oi said 
State so as to ivac. as follows | 

"17 ( Dutrict judges compenM-; 
tioni—Each judge of the dutrict 
court shall receive such M lao  as 
may be fixed by the legislature 
from time to time. The salarv of 
any such lud.e may be incrcaseO' 
hut shall not l*e decrease 1 durino 
the term for w hich he was elected ” | 

Section 2. The amendment pro-' 
posed by thu resolution shall be ^

CONNTITl TION AL 
AMENDMENT NO. 7

TW ENTIETH LEGISLATURE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 11 

Introduced by 
Rep Peter M Gonzales 

A JOINT RESOLUTION 
PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT 
TO SECTION 10. ARTICLE 4 
OF THE CONSTITUTION OE 
NEW MEXICO RELATING TO 
COMPENSATION OE MEM 
BERS OF THE STATE LEGIS 
L.ATURE
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISL ATURE OF THE STATE 
OF NEW MEXICO 
Section 1. That it u hereby pro-

shall be self-enforcing
plicablc to elections Whenever a Section 2 In ‘ he event of •* | 
declaration of candidacy lor elec P * '“ « '  • '»* *PP^ »'* ' '
tion to succeed himself u filed by lution proposing the

any judge under the provuioiu of '
thu article the secretary of state ** ^
shall not les. than thirty days be- “  a „^  i
fore the election certify the name ‘ ‘
of Mid judge and the o fficu l title *“  ‘ ^c gen, rM flu
of hu office to the county clerks 
of all counties wherein the ques
tion of retention of such judge in 
oflicc u to be submitted to the vot
ers. and such question shall be in- ,
corporated in the general election '
ballot in the form berrinabove set
out provided, however, the legu- __
lalure u empowered to provide a 
special procedure for the submis
sion of such question Such elec

tion
WITNESS my hand .nd ihl 

Great Seal of the State >>1 Sn J 
Mexico on thu 9th day of | 
1951

BEATRICE B RiiAtl{ 
SecrcUrv ■;

'■ 4'r:t1

lub.mittcd to the people lor their 
approval or rejection at the Gen-'posed to amend Section 10 of Art 
eral Election held in November, |'de < of the Constitution of the 
:*»52. or at any Special Eiection State of New Mexico, so as to read 
prior to that dale which may oe I •* follows, to-wit 
called for such purpose. ' *■-

(  ONSTITI TION AL 
AMENDMENT NO. 5

TWENTIETH LEGISLATL'RE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
SO  17 

Introduced by;
Senator Murray Morgan 

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Section 10 Each member of the 
l.egulature shall receive as com
pensation for'his services the sum 
of twenty- ($20 00) dollars for each 
day's attendance during each ses
sion. and ten cents (10c) for each 
mile traveled in going to and re 
turning from the seat of govern
ment by the uilial traveled route, 
once each term of the session as 
defined by Section 5. Article IV of

NO lIvl. Ol ' I l f  PENDING
.'TATF. lit  NEW .MKX1( O TO

Lnkj>'*n heirs ol t.hc luliowing 
namt-1 il.-tfased persun.- Ilarruvon

l)rifltr<  Face
K(»arin^ |{<K kel<

* I

lONt.HORN l .L A i . lL  
Thrnuch Tuesdav

Trams Won l.ovl Pit.
San .Angelo 81 4<» 669
Big Spring 72 V) .390
Odessa r i  IS V59
Roswell 6«» 33 .■>66
Vernon 59 62 488
Midland 3.5 66 455
ArtoMa 41 82 3.33
Sweetwater 40 87 331

The fourth place Ro.iwell Rock 
eta and Uhe seventh place Ariesia 
I Drillers* battle it out in a game 
slated tor tonight in Municipal 
Park ;

Last ^lacC Sweetwater furnishes 
the opAsition on the road .Satur 
day am^Sunday. while the Vernon 
Duslcrso currently in fifth place, 
play ho^ to the Driller.- on Mon 
day, A*R 27. and Tuesday. Aug. 
28. ~

Artesia went down—one. two. 
three fhur -this week as the op 
positiori overpowered them

First ko get a crack at the Drill 
era w rA  the league leading San 
Angelo fo lts . who knocked off the 
D n lter» and 13-0 in a double 
header ^oitoay

In tho fiiMt game four runs, off 
two hiti and three errors, in the 
third itVing gave San Angelo a 6-1 
lead

had its big frame in the 
ing when San Antonin 

ario Saldano Inst control 
ed one hit and walked 

The fiasco netted Ar 
r tallies 
r*t
iins in the first inning 
the Drillers undoing in 
ttle with the Roswell 

-Tuesday night 
ArtesBTMPIs held to eight hits, 

white the Rockets picked up 14 
hits to game 14 3

Roowell Tgain downed the Drill- 
era Wedoesdav by a acore of 12 

'eaia'i sole run caiM on a 
lUiMRcr Stubby Grocr.

- \  ^

Arte 
fifth 
Pitcher 
and 
five m 
tesia r 
Fatal 

Four 
proved 
their 
Rocke'

Four BO O KLETS  
CATALOGS  
MENUS

will live longer and have 
more pep and ginger—  
if we print them for you.

W e 'll use stro n g , 
s t u r d y  H am m erm ill 
Cover to protect them 
and liven them up.

Artesia AduM-ale
—  Phone 7 —

k ,

\ijnr. .Mahala Mann. J. .M .Mann, 
ai - known as Jerrv .Mann, also 
kr: !->n a.-, M .Mann. R L .Ma
li nc M l  I iopton and Julia 
FiMite t iopt'.n. The following nam
ed -ii-fendant'. by name, if living, 
if rt. ..u-*-d, their unknown heirs, 
'■-car R ' hildres-s E T tarter, 
1 aroline ' VAi-avrr. Whit M. 
^mllh, .\ugu-i Hartman. .M B Cul- 
».«ppi-r R < (. ulpepper O. .M
Fairchild. Bertha P Fairchild, 
Charles W. DeFreest. Samuel G 
.Iohn.--‘ >n. .Nellie B Johnson Alston, 
B«-n Alston Frank J Keasek. W
I. Hugho all unknown claimants 
of interest in the premise.- adverse 
to the estates of the plaintiffs and 
all unknown owners and prupnr 
tor* of the premise-s and the un
known heir* of any persons who 
may have been interested in the 
premises. GREETINGS

You are hereby notified that a 
--uit has t.een fried against you. 
and each of \ou, by Clarence f  
Gnmlan and Ceigal L Gnmlan, in 
the Iiistrict i.'oun of the Fifth Ju- 
diiial District of the .State of .New 
..^■-:llo within and for the County 
of Frtdy. that t»cing the Court in 
whi -h said cau.se it pending and 
|-e;r, ---.j.ite No 12.528 the general
I I . =- t and nature of said suit be

to partit.on the surface of Ihc 
,-t-. described in the Com- 

pi ;it in said cause, and to quiet 
.d set at rest plaintiff;, undivided 

• re t alf interest in and to the iur- 
facp if the property described in 
,aiil ' i.tnplaint in said cause, said 

' prorx-rty being situated in Section 
II. Seeta-.n 12, .Section 13. Section 
14 Section 22, all in Township 19 
South. Range 25 East, .N .M I’ .M 
Eddv f'iiun'y Ni-w .Mexico

rx,'\At.l) S BUSH whose offite 
addrr-.s is 216 Booker Building,

\ Artctij .New Mexico, it; attorney 
; for plaintiffs

You and each of -on. are here
by further notified that unlrv- vou 
enter your appr-arance in said caiisc 
on or before the 5th da.s of Oeto 

I ber. 1951. judgment will r>e rend 
ered against you in -aid cause and 
the Court will proceed with said 

' partition a* i.« provided by law- 
WITNESS my hand and the seal 

of .laid (  ourt this 20th day of Aug
ust. 1951.
'SE AL i .Marguerite E Waller, 

derk  of the District Court. 
By Callie Whittington. Deputy.

68AtF74

Section 1 That Section 6 ol .An- 
icie 12 of the Con.-titution of the 
S'ute of .New Mex co be aincndt-l 
to read as follows

■'Section 6.
A A stale board of education is 

hereby created to consist of nine 
'9 ) members. The laid board shall 
determine, under such regulations 
a-- may be provided by law, all 
phases of public school pî ilicy in
cluding vocational education and 
(hall have the tonlrol, manage- 
Bu-nt and direction of all pi'blic 
sJiools. It shall promulgate by
laws for the administration of the 
public school system which are 
not in conflict with apy legisla
tive act or acts. The board shall 
appoint and fix the salary of a 
superintendent of public instruc
tion who shall be an experienced 
educational administrator with not 
less than a master's degree.

B Board members shall be elect- 
ed or appointed for six (6) year 
staggered terms in the manner pre
scribed by the I^egislaturc. One 
member shall be elected or ap
pointed from each of the nine (9) 
judicial districts as they existed 
on January 1. 1950 Board mem
bers shall not be removed except 
for cause and then only in t'oe 
manner which the l.egislature shall 
by law provide.

C Board members shall be resi
dents of the district which they 
represent. Change of residence of 
a board member to a place outside 
the district from which he was 
elected or appointed shall auto
matically terminate the term of 
such member."

.Section 2 AND BE IT F I RTH 
ER RE.SOLVED That the refer
ence to the slate superintendent of 
public instruction in Section 1. 
Article 5 of the Constitution of 
the State of New .Mexico, is hereby 
deleted

Section 3. This amendment shall 
be submitted to the people at the 
next regular or special election 
held in the State after adjourn
ment of this I.eg1slsture.

PROPOSI.NG AN AMENDMENT constitution, and he shall re 
TO ARTICLE 9. SECTKjN 12 Of no other compenMtion, per-
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE „  allowance "
STATE OF NEVA- MEXICO RE j  In the event of the

;̂ PasMtogc and approval ol thu reso- 
iR A C T lN tl IXJWER O f .MLNl- lutmn proposing the foregoing

NOTICE OF PIB I.M  \TI«IN 
Pursuant to Section >4 IMk 

.New Mexico Statutes Annoti’i4i| 
tion and the results Ihcreol shall Codification of 1941. notiu u kzr* 
be conducted and determined un- j,y given of the filing in tlie S'zir 
der general election laws in effect Corporation Commusion ■! V* 
at the time of such election or un Mexico of a Certificate ol Inc ry 
der such specific procedure as may oration and Certificate Su<i 
be provided by the legulature for Jiolders' Non liability of GKNKR.lL 
the election of judges under this EQUIPMENT INC 
srticle. Jurudiction it hereby con- , T^e ‘ amount of authorad 
ferred upon the dutrict courts to „  glSOOOooO.
determine all questions concerning y^e amount of capital stock »  
the legality and resulU of tu,Uy and with which at
such elections and the right of corporation will comme nce b e  
appeal to the Supreme Court u ,, ^ ,0 0 0  00. 
hereby granted to all interested j 2 The names of the im orpstt 
parties in such litigation, the pro- their post office sddmni
cedure for such litigation and for 
appeals therefrom to be provided 
by rule of the Supreme Court 

"Section 4 NonpartiMn judicial 
nominating commissions —  num
ber. qualification, selection, and

Bernard D. Cleve, Artesu. .Yf* j 
Mexico.

Leandcr G Jackson .\rto 
.New Mexico

William M Sicgcnthairr .\y I
terms ol members —  majority Mexico
rule — reimbursement of expenses

amrdmentlTSy’ L m e t h . n T Z *  ^om’-
ELIM INATE 'THE PRtJY I^ION the people at the general
^HEREOf REQU IRING T H A T ; .November.

on and conduct a new ..:id unf

THE ELECnON 99-i.DTi-*^ or at any special election
QUESTION Oh callcid previous to the general clec-
LN'DEBTED.N'ESS BE HELD AT
A REGULAR ELECTION FOR 
COUNCILMEN. A L D E R  MEN. 
OR OTHER OFFICERS OF 
SUCH CITY. TOYAN OR V IL 
LAGE.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF NEW MEXICO;

Section 1. That Article 9, Sec
tion 12 of the Cons''tuiion of the 
State of New Mexico be amcr.dcd 
to read as follows 

"No city, town or village shall 
contract any debt except by an 
ordinance, which shall be irrepeal- 
able until the indebtedness there
in provided lor shall have been 
fully paid or discharged, and which 
shall specify the purposes to which

(  ONSTITI TION AL 
AMENDMENT NO. «

TAA'ENTIETH LEGISLATURE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 9

Introduced by 
1. M Smalley,
VA'aldo Spiess 

A JOINT RE.SOLUTION 
PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT 
TO THE CONSTITUTION OF 
THE STATE OF NEYA' .MEXICO 
ADDING A NEAA ARTICLE TO 
BE NUMBERED ARTICLE 25 
PROVIDING FOR THE NON 
PARTISAN S E L E C T ION OF 
JUDGES.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

partisan judicial nominating com- _ _
missions whow duty it shall be to ,mpremeni' l i «  I
nominate and submit to the gov- machinery, supply and appuas-, 
ernor names of persons for appoint- buvness. which shall incliak 
ment as provided by this article wholesale, retail, resale -ervicr; I  
are hereby established and shall maintaining and repairing and » I  
be organized on the following eluding the purchase a*i l sale d f  
bans For vacancies in the o f f i «  property of all kinds, doaling «  
o. judge of the Supremo Court gmfjj trucks, tractors, lutel 
there shall be one such coimnisiion, mobiles, stationary or mobile po*-'f 
to be known as The Supreme ^r units, farm equipment imple 
Court Judicial .Nominating Com- '
mission'; for vacancies in the of-

menta, machinery, refrigeratiox j 
. . . , . - conditioning «nd coolers, l*-!
fice of judge of any district court aether with farm supplies a f l  
there shall be one such commission, p,rt* pumps and all types of mot-1 
l o ^  known as The ors. agricultural chemicals a n d *"
Juaictal District Judicial Nominat- s^cticides 
mg Commission,' lor each judicialai 4 . *ru c F . I J  ̂ Principal place ol bu* I
dis rict T h « Supreme Court Judi- ,he corporation is Artesu
cial Nominating Commission shall., Mexico AND THE NAME Of 
until otherwise provided by law, y jjE  S T A T U T O R Y  AGENT 
consist of the Chief Justice of the THEREIN AND IN i HARGf 
Supreme Court, who shall act as THEREOF UPON WHOM PRO 
chairman and the Board of Bar UESS AGAINST THE CORPORA

the funds to be raised shall be ap- LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
plied, and whicn shall provide for | OF NEAA' ME.XICO:
the levy of a t.ix. not exceeding 
twelve mills on the dollar upon all 
taxable property within such city, 
town or village, sufficient to pay 
the interest on. and to extinguish 
the principal of, such debt within 
fitly years. The proceeds of such 
tax shall be apolied only to the 
( ayment of such interest and p- in- 
i-ipai. No such debt shall be cre,it- 
ed unless the question of incurring 
the same shall have been submitt- 
id  to a vote of such qualified elec
tors thereof as have paid a proper
ty lax therein during the preceding

Section 1. That it is hereby pro
posed to amend the Constitution 
of the State of New Mexico by 
adding thereto a new article to be 
numbered Article 25 to read as 
follows, to-wit:

"NONPARTISAN SELECTION 
OF JUDGES'’

"Section 1 Courts subject to 
plan-appointments to fill vacancies. 
YA’hencvcr a vacancy shall occur 
in the office of judge (and the 
word judge is used to include the 
word justices in this article) of the 
Supreme Court or of any District

Commissioners of the State Bar ot 
New Mexico. Each judicial district 
judicial nominating commission 
shall consist of five members, one 
of whom shall be the Chief Justice 
of the Supreme Court who shall 
act as Chairman; the members of 

, the bar of this state residing in 
; each judicial district shall under 

the rules to be promulgated by the 
Supreme Court, select two of their 
number to serve as members of 
said judicial district judicial nom-

TION MAY BE SERVED IS B«f | 
nard D. Cleve. Artesia. New McxK*j 

5 Filed in the office of theS’J*] 
Corporation Commission on .A«f3 
22, 1951 No. 28.533 Cor. Rcc d 
7 Page 24 at 9:00 A M

STATE CORPORATION 
COMMISSION OF 

NEW MEXICO.
By Dan R Sedillo. 

Acting Chairman. 
Certified copy of Certificate 

Incorporation lias been rccoreW 
in the office of County Clcrli •

(SE AL)

( ONSTITI TIONAl. 
AMENDMENT NO. 3 j

TW ENTIETH LEGISLATURE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

SENATE JOINT RF-SOLUTION ' 
No 15

Introduced by 
Senator .Murray .Alorgan 

(by request)
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT 
TO ARTICLE 6. SECTION 11 
OF THE CONSTITUTION OF 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
RELATING TO SALARIF.S OF 
JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME 
COURT o r  NEW MEXICO AND 
PROVIDI.NG THAT THE PRO
POSED C O N S T IT U T IO N A L !  
AMENDMENT EE SUBMITTED,' 
TO THE PEOPLE AT  TH e I

year, and a majority of those voting uourt. the governor shall fill such 
on the question, by ballot deposit, vacancy by appointing one of three 
ed in a separate ballot box. shall persons possessing the qualifies- 
have voted in favor of creating tjonj ( q|- jucJj office, who shall be 
such a^debt. , nominated and whose names shall

Section 2. In the event of the submitted to the governor by a 
pas.sage and approval of this rcso- nonpartisan judicial nominating 
lution proposing the foregoing am- commission established and or- 
endment, the same shall be sub-; ganized as hereinafter provided, 
mitted to the people at the general "Section 2 Tenure of judges— 
election held in November, 1952, Declarations of candidacy— form 
or at any special election held of judical ballot— rejection and 
previous to the said general elec-. retention. Each judge appointed

I mating commi.iaion but no more 
than one shall reside in the same EddrCo“unty, .^ u g^ ^ i'lV ra t 2^ 
county If there be members of the gook 6 Page 433 •

: bar in more than one county in 
I the judicial district, the Supreme 
i Court shall appoint one citizen and 

the governor shall appoint one 
I citizen, not members of the bar,
I from among the residents of .said

R. A. YVILCOS] 
County Clfk. 

By Vera Brockman. Uepap' 
68-W

V.«i UUI wa, Iiumiiiau-u ........
: ed on the Republican ticket j 

Abraham Lincoln.

tion
(  ONSTITI TIONAL 

AMENDMENT NO, 6 
TW ENTIETH LEGISLATURE 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
SENATE JOINT HFjSOLUTlON 

NO. 12 
Introduced by 

Senator Guido Zecca 
A JOLNT RESOLUTION

pursuant to the provisions of this 
1 article shall hold office for a term 
j ending December 31st following 
I the next general election for rep- 
1 resentatives in Congress after the 
: expiration of twelve months in the 
.office. Any judge holding office, 
or elected thereto, at the time the 

I provisions of this article become

I i ; I .1' . - . . Andrew Johnson was a j
1 ^ d  c i. “ 7 '  •* " “ ^"“ Icrat but was nominated and

bers of said judicial district nom- i
. mating commission, and said c it l- ;
{ zens shall be residents of different 
i counties in the judicial district.
No member of any such commis
sion shall hold any public office | 
other than chief justice of the Su-1 
premc Court or member of the 
Board of Bar Commissioners of the 

I State Bar, and no member shall 
! hold any official position in a po-

SLOW
DOWN

I litical party. Every such judiciaL
•r

applicable to such office shall, un- 
PROPOSING TO AMEND SEC-; Jess removed for cause, remain in 
TION 1 OF ARTICLE 7 OF THE office for the term to which he 
C O N S T I T U T I O N  OF THE, would have been entitled had the 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, RE-1 provuions of this article not be-
LATING TO THE QUALIFICA
TION o r  VOTERS, SCHOOL 
ELECTIONS, ABSENTEE VOT-

come applicable to his office. Not 
less than sixty days prior to the 
bolding of the general election lor

nominating commission shall aci 
only by a concurrence of a major- 

j ity of its members The members' 
' of such commissions shall receive 
, no salary or other compensation 
for their services aa such, but they , 
shall receive their necessary trav-1 
eling and other expenses incurred ; 
while actually engaged in the dis
charge of their official duties.

“ Each judicial district nominat
ing commission shall be selected 
and constituted in each judicial

SUNDOWM
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iness Opportunities
I f: tirucery, cafe and fill- 
Eiun. doing good busineaa. 
its  L. Williama at Wil- 

ceiy Sc Cafe, Loco Hills, 
7 -Uc

Wanted
|ANTEI>— A retail distri 
iir retail route man, com- 
jlrance, paid vacation, pay 
|rning, good pay to right 
mre Hnce s Creamery, no 

ills

DIHEtT SALESMAN 
.... all-mineral re-enforced 
; proofing for industrial, 

lal ranch buildings Helps 
tracking. Liberal comlfiii 
jleady business. Reserve 

now C. C. Tucker, 510 
|rd, Ssn .Angelo. Texas

67-2tp68

KirsI class body man 
Jlac and Uld.smobile body 

^ruell IM-.5U commission 
:i; Koswell.

68 2tr80

ia|ions Wanted
fwant your children kept 
,me. call 658>l. 3S-tfc

fi—For Rent
FOR HE.NT— Unfurnished apart

ment. Inquire at 1205 West Dal- 
______________________ 43tfc

FOR RENT — Small unfurnished 
house, also small furnished 

apartments. B A B  Courts, phone 
885J. 47_t(c

7— Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING HEAL E.STATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83 tic

BOOM FOR BROWNIES? • By Ahm Movsr

FOR RENT— Duplex, four rooms 
and bath, unfurnished, two 

miles east and half mile south. Call 
088 R2. 47-tfc

FOR S.ALK — Homegrown h»ma 
toes Victor Haldeman, two 

miles east, unc half mile south.
tM tfc

.iee Artesia Multiple LUtlng Real 
Eatate guide this page 29-tfo

FOR RE.NT— 16mm sound-silent
movie projector, also a few home 

movies. See W L Baker at 811 
Washington or phone 1017-NM

52 tfc

' ELECTROLUX
I VACUUM CLEANERS

Sales — Service — Supplies 
; I.ee M. Spalding
, 710 Washington Phone 497-M 

«  31-tfc

FOR RENT— Duplex, 318 Richard
son. Phone Bit. 61-tfc

jp  your children in your 
bxeningt. Call No 7 days 
Tk evenings. Betty Mont- 

5Vtfx

RSf*OOL CLEANING 
-C a ll—

SERN SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE 
Located at— 

fKSIA TRANSFER A 
STORAGE 

<i\ BUTTS Owner 
Main Phone 1168

62 tfc

! FOB RE.NT— Furnished efficiency 
' apartment uptown, ideal for 
working couple or one person. All 
utilities paid. See Mrs R M Me 

, Donald. 802 West Muay. 61.tfc

'FO R  RENT—Clean two-room furn
ished apartment, private bath, 

air-conditioned, utilities paid At 
west end of Centre Street, turn 
south one block. Phone 700-W.

63 tfc I

FOR RE.NT —  Small unfurnished j 
house, $50 month No bills paid. 

Inquire 601 South Second, phone 
102. 63 tfc

FOR RENT Cool bedroom, close  ̂
in, twin beds, tub bath and soft 

water One or two men Comer 
South First and Grand, or 102 
East Grand, phone 231-R

8tc71

FOR SALE—.New .30-.30 bolt action 
rifle See at 1409 Yucca Avenue. }

13 tfx 1
Singer .Sewing Machine Co. certi-| 

fied sales and service repre.sen- j 
tative in Artesia Monday through 
Thursday. Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., 310S West Mermcxl. Carlsbad, 
N M. Dhone ll lV J  6tMfc

FOR S.ALE Kirby vacuum sweep- 
I er with attachments and polisher 
' nearly new, bargain 710 West 
' Washington. 59-tfc I

FOR SALE — e.OOO feet two-inch I 
I galvanised pipe Valley Lumber j 
. Company, phone 462 W. 64-tfr |

FOR SALE— New Baldwin A Gul- , 
bransen Spinet and Grand pianos 

Used grand and upright pianos 
Easiest of terms available plus 
liberal trade-in allowance. Free 
delivery and benches. Pianos ideal 
for this dry climate . . . have been 
selling them in New Mexico for 
35 years A postcard will bring 
complete information GINSBERG 
•MUSIC CO. 205 North Main. Ros 
well. New Mexico Phone 10

68 10tc75

|{i _  Will do sewing and 
at 112 West Texas, or 
|.J or 963 632tc68

Jill Kindergarten, opens 
ay, Sept. 4, $10 month 
paries Murphy, instructor, 

. phone 912.
6 S 4 tc^

'r v i r c s  O ffe ru *d

S l^ S K R Y ^ d u lt  sup 
(or your child, while 

fk. shop or play Care by 
jr or week Call 1154 or 

67-2tc-68

K.state For Sale
;aL V A L U M  IN  REAL 
TE SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- 
:\L ESTATE GUIDE ON 

|AGE BStfe

tLE—Two bedroom house, 
-ompleted with carport, 
and central heating system. 
liN>4 Runyan Ave. Clyde 

41 tfc

FOR RENT —  Store building 20 x;
50 (ret. located in business dis | 

trict ('sivin Dunn, phone 961-J. I
Ofrtfe'

FOR RENT-- One three-room house j 
and one five-room house 410 and | 

412 East Chisum. phone 0-247-Fll.| 
6.5 4tp-68|

0 / 1 ^  V
k t ^ c / K

SHOc^ec>
3ASBBALL  

p u R / ^ r s  /F/rw 
CLeVglA/̂ P

Bar /r«
RARC> ro  HOtf

H e  COULD D C  A M VrA m  
rH A r WOULD MUR-̂  ,

the erLoins browhs/
WitH>gi«g4 tv n«# FaalarM luaiinta

r

FOR SALE —  1951 Smith-Corona 
portable typewriter, table lamp, 

five-piece chrome finished dinette 
suite, air conditioner Contact \Cal- 10— U s e d  ( ’ a r s  a n d  T r U c k s  
ter L. Gray, c/o Guy Chevrolet C o.,

67 21c 68

ta x

gp-coott̂

Z c o o i* '*

 ̂ Bju ha*  
ALA/PS -nA/gD 

I t  ^ g  r^ A f  
r )te  FAA* 
MADEUW, _

p a r  A o r  A T
. Tge

OR
W/UR'MS

Baseball- n r
0̂ 1/OAtEE VcNO 

OEOALiy MA\Ae 
PUWAT rjAg 

B PO rtH S  '
SAMkE are

nE/R
ORPOAEA!'̂

......
■SSS:

G U I D E
I-arms, Kauebes and Buat- 
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the Boswell Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
MI LTIFI.E LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

W ^/gA O f -TAE S rlO O 'E
wgATMER rrM ie g "^  b e
B A E ig P  f t  EOL^E THE 
TEAR'E PttOBcgRg o r  A/R- 

cM ^-noA i'se  n e  BALL p a r k

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, utilities paid Inquire 

Gambles Store. 66-tfc

FOR RENT- Bedroom, air condi
tioned 420 West (juay. 66-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished apartments 
$50 per month, bills paid, 603 

West Missouri. See Mrs Wallace 
Box. 603 Hermosa Drive or phone 
1064J. 67-tfc

FOR RENT— Beilroom, 308 West 
Dallas, phone 246. 67-2tc-68

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed house, air conditioned, small 

child or pet welcome. Inquire at 
809 South th ird  St. 67-tfx

FOR S A LE —Registered Pointers, 
8 weeks old. Phone 860-J or 

write Box .546. Hobbs, N M.
67 2tp88

FOR SALE — One D-S-35 interna
tional long whecibaae truck. I 

also have winch trucka (or heavy 
ail field hauling K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. My business ia truck- 
uig the public. 33-tfc

FOR SALE—One new upright deep 
freeze Phone U94-R1.

67 3tp-69

FOR SALE—Young parakeets, 907 : 
West Dallas 67 2tc-68

11— Farm Machinery

FOR SALE- One casing spid.r..
with 15H slips, two 15S Wilson 

elevators; one 124 Lucey eleva-1 
tor. one old style 124 elevator 
and links; one 118 Fairbanks-Morse 
gas engine, cluth and pulliy, com
plete; one 11x30 Maloney separa- 

10-A .Automotive Supplies'tor; one set 134 slips A il this
material in good useable condition 
J. FI Bedingfield, Box 563, Artesia. 
N M . Phone 54 or 781 R.

58̂ t(c

FARMERS
3-5-40 Cotton Dust. $14 per 100; 
$13.75 per 100 by truckload. Alsoi 
have 2-10-40 dust and B.H.C. and | 
D D T. sprays. |

A A A  FEED STORE ; 
Phone 4261 Lovington, ,N M ' 

68 4tp 711

SAVE UP TO 50 '̂,
On all your automotive need.s, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil. parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Mam Phone 1042 W'

68tfc

Indian land holdings in the 
United States total approximately 
53 million acres.

Cowboy vinginc star Rex .Al
len moves his versatile variety 
program. CBS Radio Network s 
"Rex Allen Show,”  to a new 
time schedule beginning Aug. 
27. The Western vocalist. "Sons 
of Pioneers" male sextet and 
songstress (iinny Jackson will 
be heard Monday nights. >

U ayivanl, l^oirvr 
Prinripats in 
F rot I tier Film

“ Rawhide" adds powerful star 
appeal and performance, from Ty
rone Power. Susan Havward and 
several others an original story 
approach and biting dialogue, and 
suspenseful, colorful direction to 
the general lines of the outdoor 
drama to achieve Excitement and 
romance of a high order The new 
Twentieth Century Fox film which 

I arrives Sunday at the Landtun 
I Theatre, tells a continuously 
mounting story of what befalls a 
forlorn frontier outpost when it is 
left unguarded except (or a man 
woman and child and (alls prey to 
a gang of outlaws and killers 

The setting of Rawhide station, 
j lonely and cut off from help, is 
I the scene of charged and sus- 
< penseful adventure ii4 the new 
film Tyrone Power is seen to fine 

' effect as the ciflfied young man 
left to cope with a problem an ex
perienced ranger might find un
surpassable Susan Hayward, seem
ingly more beautiful and talented 
with every picture, gives a splen 
did account of herself as the young 
lovely who chances on a desperate 
Situation

Valiev Exelianfie
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S RUSELAWN PHUNE MIS
New three hedreoB house. $1,686 duw* Will trade wHh differ- 
rnie fur equity ia small Iwu-bedreom house 
Two houses, close la. bath furaished nicely, arc beiag seM l8 
a bargaia at $9,566!
Neil Fitch’s duplei. lacated 211 Runyan, 
nished. If you want a bargain, buy tbls*
C W STROUD AFTER 5 80

1159 M CALL

u a e  s id e  n ic e ly  fa r -

HARVEY JONES’ 
387-J

u

• A

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
RE.AL ESTATE A N D  IN S I  H A N C E

115* 2 West -Main
ROSS BAKERY BLDG., 581 
West Main Good building, 
good location. Call us (or de
tails.

BSt S. SIXTH ST., twobed- 
rooai bouse across street 
froai park. Priced le sell. 
$8288

Phone 914
FOU R ROOM HOUSE, 8di 
South Tbird. Low down pnp- 
mrnt. only $7888 

•
THREE BEDROOM SUB
URBAN HOME an Hope 
Higbwnv. oisr half mile frem 
city limits Newly dererated 
inside, good well. Place for 
rbirkeas. rms and garden. 
See il today $5888.

Headquarters Cor Farms. Ranches. Business 
and Residential Properties.

FREE RE.NT.YL SER VICE  !

Safety education it a prime pra 
gram at New Mexico Western Col
lege, Silver City. Phases include ‘ 
driver education, bus driver train- 

I ing. annual but driver institute; 
and general safety.

Home economics students at 
New Mexico Western College. Sil
ver City, take academic work cer
tified by the state department of 
education (or vocational home eco
nomics This allows students to 
teach in federally reimbursed 
schools.

*

V
il
1

OFFICE 315 QUAY AY 'EN l’B 
FARMS. RANCHES. BUSINESSES. HOMES. INSU BANC l

S P  E C I -A L !
Lovely six-room, three bedrauai home, close to ttbool, rburrbet 
and business district. Immedinie posoesvieo 686 Riebardsaa.

A low down payment will handle this attractive two bedroom 
rock veneer house at 1884 Merchant.

See as for farms and rnnehes in New Mexico or Colomdo.

FREE R E N T A L  SE R V IC E ! ‘
FREE PARKING AT REAR DURING CONSULTATIONS

DON TEED  DON J E N SE N

ll.E— By owner, -six-room 
convenient location, dish 

Euater softener and carpet- 
diate posaetsion. Phone 

56 tfc

il.E—Three-bedroom house i 
carport, tiled fence, cor- ] 

|rs and Runyan, Alta Vista : 
See R. A. Homsiey, 209 ■ 

(iisum. 58-tfc i

FOR RENT — Close in. bedroom 
with kitchen privileges, couple I 

or lady preferred, no dogs. 519 W.i 
Main, phone 931-J. 67-2tp68

FOR RENT— Nice, strictly modern 
Itouse and 
67 2tp-68

FOR SALE—32 squares good cor
rugated iron roofing. Fred Beck

with, 905'-i West Richard.son.
68 Itp

four-room uiUurnished house and < 
Phone edi-J.

\L VALUES IN REAL I 
IE SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- j 
\L ESTATE GUIDE ON 

|AGE 83 tfc

SALE OR TRADE I 
rn 6-room house, air eon- j 

floor furnace, gas, lights, | 
'  land, new chicken build- 
•' young orchard, bearing; 
or trade for citj^roperty. 
'■W or Carler’sTune-Up.

80 tfc

bath

FOR RENT— Bedroom, men only, 
close to high school. 1008 West 

quay. 67-2tc-68

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment, air conditioned, 

utilities paid. Inquire at 202 West 
Texas avenue. 67-2tc-68

FOR RENT— Large bedroom, close 
in, private entrance, connecting 

bath. 304 West Richardson, phone 
952-W. 67-2tp-6B

^\I.E—New three-bedroom 
with utility room, carport, 
room, water softener, air 

bner, central heating ays- 
l"ne 1210-NW or see at 600 
|4th St.

66- 4te-66

^LE—To be moved, three- 
modern house with bath 

'll, frame stucco and plas- 
[tviii take trailer house on 
in be seen at Artesia Sales 
fc also have 20x30 foot stuc- 
Iding to be moved. J. P. 
)i' or .Noah Buck, New Mfxi- 

Commission Company, Ar-
67- 2tc-68

|i\LE — Four-room modern 
house with one acre land, 

frssure pump, 10x30-ft. barn.
I right. See Kenneth Payne, 
I west of Junior High School.

68-2tp-69

|*r Rent
( NT—New 1, 2 and 3 bed- 

apartmenta, unfurnished.
' have stove, refrigerator 
omatic washers, air condl- 
Vaswood Addition. Inquire 

■Dcpa or call 1326. 35-tfc

iKNT — Vacuum cleaners,
I polishers and portable aew- 
^hmei. Roselawn Radio Senr- 

S. Roaelawn, phone 866. 
__________________BtFtfc

Mottem unfumlahed 
,^®-hedroora apartmqnU 

$d Main. Phone 434. 43<fc

VALUES IN  REAL 
ITC, SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- 

ESTATE GUIDE ON 
SSAfe,

"T---------- III 1 1
wh8v ymi wMt tbni

^ » 8  Want Adg.

F'OR RENT—Two sleeping rooms,] 
next to bath. Une block west o f ; 

city park 811 West Quay
68-3IC-701

FOR RENT — Duplex, two-room j 
furnished apartment, utilities 

paid. 1015 West Richardson.
66 2tc-69

FOR RFINT— Nice cool, furnished 
basement apartment, either three 

or four rooms. 604 West Grand or 
phone 526. 68-2tc-69

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished bed
room with kitchen privileges, 

close to schools. 1303 West Mer
chant, phone 854-J. 68-ltp

FOR RENT— Unfurnished apart
ment, redecorated. Suitable for 

small family. Inquire at 705 West 
Richardson or call 136.

• 68-2tc-S9

GA— Wanted to Rent
WANTED TO RENT —  Four-bed

room house, unfurnished, mod
ern. Would consider three bed
rooms Call 425R. 68-ltp

7— Miscellaneous For Sale
M O V I N g 1 

S T O R A G E !  ,
Household moving, across the state, 
Acrota nation. Agent Allied Van 
Lines, Southern New Mexico Ware
house, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 48.

14-tfc

WB BUY AND SELL used fufnF 
ture. Fairey'i Trading Pott, 

511 North Flrtt, phone 845.
2S-tfr

Something that you have, yot 
nay not need, SELL thru the Ai$ 
vocate Want Ada. ____________

VENETIAN BLINDS— We guaran 
188 perfect f i t  No charge for 

eetlmates or lastaUatloni. Key 
Furntture Ce,, 411 Weel Teuee. 
phone 877.

W ANTED 1000 land turtles Will 
pay 25c for each turtle. Take 

them to Mon Reposa Dairy for pay
ment not later than Sept. 10

68 tfc

j 7-A— Livestock
'FO R  SALE —  Several excellent' 

milk cows, also baby calves., 
Ferguson-Harris Dairy, 2 4  miles: 
south of town. 52-tfc i

-------------- I
FOR SALE — Eighteen weaning 

pigs, would sell two sows with 
pigs. 104 miles south on Carlsbad' 
Highway and one-half mile west. 
Tom Powell. 67-2tp-68

8— Miscellaneous Wanted
W ANTED—Shetland pony mare, i 

for child. Must be gentle Phone 
097-R6. 46-tfc,

' W ANTE iT T O  B U Y -$5000 worth 
of used clothes and shoes. 

HUGHES USED CLOTHES STORE 
Artesia. 
67-2tp-88

WANTED— 1000 land turtles. Will 
pay 25c for each turtle. Take 

them to Mon Reposa Daily for pay
ment not later than Sept. 10.

68-t(c

9—  Public Notices
A L ^ H O L IC S  ^ANONYMOUS — I 

Our sole purpose is to help those 
who have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Box 891, phones 1233 and 
374-M, Artesia. 98-t(x

MONEY TO LOAN on Artesia real 
estate. Low interest, fast service, i 

small monthly payments, like rent. | 
Chaves County Building & Loan i 
Aain., E. A. Hannah. Artesia repre
sentative, Phone 352-W, 113 S. 
Third Street. 54-tfc
--------------- > ---------- --
Skating nightly except Sunday.

Matinees Wednesday, Sunday. 
Sam’s Roller Rink, Hope Highway.

65-tfc

10—  Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE— Willys Jeeps, pickups, 

station wagons, two- and four-' 
wheel drive, new and used at W il-j 
son Texaco Service Statalon, 115 
S. First. 56-Uc;

FOR SALE— 1947 Studebaker 2-j 
ton truck, steel flatbed and Tulsa 

heavy duly winch, complete with 
A  frame, blocks and cable. Fully 
rigged '$1100 Without A frame or 
rigging $1000. Surplus assortment 
of valves, fittings. SWECO, Nu- 
Mex Asphalt A Refining job site. 
M. A. Baker, phone 1191.

68^2tc-60

West Mata
PboM
t$2$ ^

RaRsdale-Friend’s Real Estate 

A HOME Y O U ’LI. LO VE ! %
I-arge earner lei, t-leae la. Very fiar 
neighborhood 6I I  South RMelawa S (f' 
rooau, three bedrooais with plealy a t , 
vtorage xpace. If  you are looking for a S' 
lovely home, this Is il!

C.XLL FRIEND

—  Free Rental Serx’lce —

Friend Burnham W . E. Ragsdale
Residence Phone 1089 Residence Phone 6454

FOR SALE
Eight-room house, 1110 South Roselawn, modern throughout. 
Immediate possession, redecorated inside and out $10,500, terms 
can be arranged
Five-room house, 2 bedrooms and bath 804 S Sevund St. Price 
$6000, possession 30 days
Five-room house, modern. 1103 S Roselawn Price $10,000. Pos
session at once SEE

H. A. D EN TO N
om ce 356 — PHONES — Residence 145-W 

263'I West Main Pershing Bldg.

Artesia Abstract Company

R. H. H AYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

' ' t  8 8»

E'~

*

I

% 4
t

C urrier Abstract Company .

102 Booker Building Phone 470 ,

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insuranee 

Companies for LO AN S on All Types of 

Property.

Office Supjdies at The Advocate

• -. . . . .  ,
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McQitays Trek-
(Cor>inM<! troDi I'aifc i l

head wadm, when the McQuayi 
aiked him about it.

In British Columbia, they took a 
boat trip to Wigwam Inn with a 
friend of the Mitchells. The Inn it 
located at Barard Inlet, 22 miles 
from Vancouver

Wigwam Inn has an interesting 
history as the McQuays discovered 
It Vas built shortly before World 
War I by Baron von Liebentraub 
as a hunting lodge for Kaiser W il
helm.

When war broke out in ldl4. the 
baron fled to the United States 
and was interned in thu country 
when the United States went to 
war with Germany in 1917

A fter the war the lodge was 
sold to a Canadian company which 
used it as a summer hotel. I t  was 
not a profitable venture so it was 
rlooed up for a year and later sold 
to the Inland Naviagtion Company 
an Amencan company.

Tbis company has since been 
running two boats a day between 
there and Vancouver.

The Inn u made of wooden pil-1 
lars, cut out of one log and has a 
nngled roof

While in the vicinity of Wigwam 
Inn the Meijuays alsi- viewed the 
String of Pearls Falls 
Deatrwver Cemetery 

la  the Vancouver area, opposite 
Deep Cove, they inspected a grave
yard for junked ships. Before 
World War II old destroyers had 
bean taken up there to be" junked.

Destroyers, however, were not 
the only vessels which met their 
final burial up there, as the Mc
Quays saw the remnants of a junk
ed yacht.

The navigators who took the 
party on their two boat tnps to 
the graveyard and to W igwam Inn 
were also a source of interest as 
one of them was a retired wheat- 
matt, wrhile the other was a retired 
merchant marine captain.
English Tea «

Other activities of the McQiays 
in the Vancouver vicinity were at
tending their first English tea. 
which features biscuits, fruit cake, 
and fruit bread, and was held at 
10 in the evening, and going 
shopping

Mrs McQuay purchased a cheap 
tea set and obMrved that prices 
of woolens and English china were 
lower than in the United States 

However, if you are a cigarette 
smoker, you had better switch to 
smoking, roll your own. or quit 
smoking altogether, as cigarettes 
are 42 cents per pack.
Geyser Still .Shoots 

On the U. S part of their trip 
one of the highlights was touring 
Yellowstone .National Park where 
they arrived just in time to see 
“OW Faithful”  erupting.

The geyser goes o ff every 65 
minutes and the McQuays just hit 
it righ t

The geyser which has search
lights playing on it at night was 
an impressive sight, as were the 
mud pots, according to Mrs Mc
Quay.

While in Yellowstone and near
by Grand Teton National Park, 
they also saw snow covered moun
tains and various kinds of wild 
life. This was more interesting to 
them alter they had heard lec
tures on wild life given by park 
oliiculs.

Among wild life encountered 
were bears with cubs, cow moose 
and a moose calf, male and female 
elks, sn elk calf, and pelicans 

The McQuays had been warned 
about not feeding the bears, as 
are ait visitors, but they saw some 
people do it. anyhow

Tile warning might prove more 
convincing if. like a party the Mc
Quays encountered on their trip 
to t ^  park, they had been run out 
of their trailer camp by a bear. 
New Mexicans Scarce 

They saw cars at Yellowstone 
from every state in the Union, 
plus Hawaii. Puerto Rico, and 
Alaska However, Mr. McQuay re
marked there were few cars from 
New Mexico: he estimated he met 
only SIX cars from this state on 
his entire trip.

Only bad things about the trip 
to Yellowstone was that the road 
approaching the park from the 
south is under construction and 
hence not in too good a shape.

Salt Lake City. Vancouver, and 
Yellowstone were the most inter- 
esung points traversed by the .Mc
Quays. TTiese were especially in

tereating because they were con
nected with Mormon hutory, of 
which they are aatute students 

However, there were other 
poinu on their trip to rival them 
in interest.
Visit Rogers Memorial 

One of theae waa Claremore, 
Okla., hometown of W ill Rogers, 
where a memorial has been built 
on a hill where Rogers had intend 
ed to build a home for himself 
prior to hts fatal plane crash.

The memorial, which is s mu
seum like building was erected by 
the community and the state, con
tains saddles and trinkets used by 
Rogers during his life time 

The building also contains the 
last telegram that Rogers sent 
from Fairbanks prior to the crash, 
and a battered typewrtier which 
he had used

Nearby stands s statue of Will 
Rogers riding a horse Also on the 
museum grounds are the tombs of 
Rogers and his wife.
See Miracle Town 

The McQuays also stopped off 
in Tulsa, “ oil capitol of the world” 
and saw oil welU right in the mid
dle of town.

Modern zoning ordinances pro
hibit further setting up of oil 
wells in the business and residen
tial sections, but these are rem
nants of the old “ oil boom”  days.

Oklahoma proved to be the hot
test spot, meterologically speak 
ing, while Yellowstone had been 
the coldest.
At Lincoln's Tomb 

Another mid-wettem state on 
the McQuay'i travel agenda was 
Illinois Here the party stopped 
off at Springfield and saw Lin
coln's home and tomb.

They also inspected the old 
courthouese which had served as 
the state capitol An interesting 
feature (M this u that the building 
has a story added to it at the bot
tom.

The added bottom layer It made 
of sandstone, while the rest of the 
building u limestone

While in Springfield the boys. 
Buddy and Bobby, took a hike 
from Springfield to New Salem, a 
distance of 20 miles This hike 
sponsored by the Boy Scouts paral
lels the route Abraham Lincoln 
walked to borrow books, while 
studying law

Lincoln lived in New Salem for 
SIX years prior to moving to 
Springfield

Few boys from New Mexico 
have ever gone on thu hike, ac
cording to Mrs.. McQuay.
Family Reunion

The party also stopped off in 
North City to visit Mr McQuay's 
parents. Mr and Mrs B H. Mc
Quay

It was the first tunc since 1930 
that R. H McQuay bad been to 
North City and the first time that 
the kids had seen their grand
parents since 1941

In honor of the occasion a fam
ily reunion was held.

From North City the party 
moved on to Cairo, 111., where 
they crossed the Mississippi at the 
junction with the Ohio River, and 
then went on to Springfield, Mo

Other points in Missouri where 
stopovers were made were Macon. 
St Louis, and Hannibal

•Macon had been the McQuay 
home-town before coming to Ar- 
tesia and they wanted to see how 
the place had changed in the last 
13 years.

At Nebraska City they saw no 
evidence of the recent Hoods, al
though they did see some at St 
Louis.
Corn Crop Ruined

Chief of these were the battered 
corp crop which had been killed 
off by the floods, although the 
waters had gone down by the time 
the McQuays hit St. Louis.

They visited the Forest Park zoo 
where son. Buddy, was especially 
impressed by the homed toads.

Mrs McQuay bad two complaints 
against St Louis— it was too damp 
and too crowded

From St. Louis they went to 
Hannibal where they explored 
Mark Twain's home and also visit
ed the nearby island where the 
adventures of Tom Sawyer took 
place

In the home they saw one of the 
first typewriters ever produced 
which had been given to Mark 
Twain by one of his friends.

The carriage of the typiewTiier 
IS twice as big as that of a stand
ard typewriter of today.

While in the Pacific Northwest

J 'a a j d h L  ^  m

S l i d i  R u l e s

The O N LY  ALL-METAL RULE

PERMANINT ACCURACY
•lid fpeedom from MMP^nf Htfwffc iKe •••
•I iAreofher̂ eeietvnt,
wetfht

EASIER TO USE RULES
tHe MM of 

•fponfemefiH.

BETTER RULES FOR LESS MONEY
thf Mf h newer e»«e«rlactwHiif methe^B, mn4 
m%d9tm meterieW.

SPECIALIZED SCALE ARRANGEMENTS
na»m ra4 t* 4* • tnociS* jak.

SEE THEM TODAY

they passed through Spokane, 
Wash., and Coeur d' Alenc, Idsho, 
over a winding mountain road 
along a lake front.

They also inspected the capitol 
at Boise, which waa specially in 
tereating to the boys.
Talleat Smokestack

Stopovers were also made at 
Pendleton and Umatilla in Idaho 
The party took a ferry ride to get 
from one town to the other While 
in the area they also saw a hydro
electric plant under construction

While in the mountain states 
they traversed Missoula and 
Butte, Mont. Here they saw the 
tallest smoke stack in the world 
which belongs to a copper mine at 
Anaconda. 12 miles away.

Passing through M'yoming be
low Lander they met a fellow Ar
tesian. Paul Parr>, 821 South 
Roaelaw'n. who was on hu wsy to 
Riverton, Wyo., to do some fish 
tng

They held up traffic for some 
time while they exchanged greet 
ings

The boys took time to attend 
Sunday school at various points 
along the way M'henever they did 
regular instruction was set aside 
so the boys could tell the claw 
about New Mexico.

They followed the crop harvesu 
seeing cheny, apple, and apricot 
picking, and also went along the 
routes of historical trails like the 
Oregon Trail. Coronado's route, 
and the route of the Lewis and 
Clark expedition

Mrs McQuay commented that 
parts of the roads still feel like 
the Oregan Trail 
.Antelope and Bear

Other points traversed by the 
McQuays were Cheyenne. Wyo.. 
Lincoln. Neb., where they went 
along a road lower than a lake lo
cated near it. the Painted Desert 
and the Petrified Forest. Flagstaff, 
Aril., and Socorro. N M.

A ll along the way thev- saw wild 
life such as antelopes and bears, 
and in every town Mrs McQuay 
had to make the round of the an
tique shop*, this being one of her 
hobbies

Lowest point on the McQuay 
trip was sea level in British Co
lumbia while the highest point 
was in Wyoming, where they hit 
an altitude of 10.000 feet.

One incident that happened on 
the high terrain was that one 
couple lost their dog and had to 
backtrack 40 miles to go after it 
The McQuays who also had a dog 
with them didn't have any trouble 
with it

The McQuaj-s who had started 
out on their 6.884-mile tnp on 
July 15, returned to Artesia on 
.Aug 13.

BENDIX WINNER AT AIR RACES

BENDIX TROPHY RACE winner at National Air Race* in Detroit, CoL 
Keith K. Complosi, St. Joaeph, Mo., U congratulated by M. P. Fergu
son, BenJix president, on receiving trophy. Compton ecored a record 
»55 mph In the 1.919 5-mlle Jet race from Muroc Dry Lake. Cal- in 
his F-M, traveling distance In threp hours, 26 minutes. (International)

Hag for their activities in the re
cent bond drive 
flerman Bread

However, it was not all business 
for the 2.500 delegates and guests 
from all 48 slates, plus Hawaii. 
Alaska, and the District of Co
lumbia.

They were treated to a giant 
picnic which featured pig knuck
les. sauerkraut, all kinds of cheese, 
olives, onions, sausages, coffee, 
and black German rye bread

The picnic, which was attended 
by 1.500 of the delegates, and had 
to be held indoors on account of 
rain, featured music by a German 
band.

Also held indoors was a parade 
led by an 88 piece band from the 
Fifth Army. 'This was held in the 
city arena and auditorium which

I extend over two city blocks in 
•Milwaukee

A projected baseball game with 
the Brewers was rained out.
Pistol Maiih

\ quartet of disabled veterans 
i put on a pistol shooting demon-
'stration which featured cuttiitg a 
plaving card sitting edgewise on a 

. table in two. This feat was dupli
cated several times and took only 
one shot each time

The D.AV pistol team also man
aged to cut a chaplain's calling 
card in two. but needed two shots 
to do It

An interesting sidelight to the 
pistol -hooting ronte.st was that 
the team was engaged in it beat 
the Milwuakee County Sheriff's 
Department the next daj.
Plenty of fiifts

Delegates to the convention also

got a large array of gifts, including 
a convention badge, a mechanical 
p«ncil put out by disabled veter
ans, a coupon book good for thea
tres and other places of amuse 
ment, and boat trips on Lake 
Michigan

They also received free parking 
tickets and complimentary tickets 
to baseball games, and a copy of 
the organization's monthly maga
zine, The Disabled American Vet 
eran.

The convention also went about 
the busincs of electing officers 
with Kwing W Ma.vs. Little Rock. 
.-Ark., being made national com 
mander.

Floyd'Ming. Bakersfield. Calif., 
was named first senior command 
er. Leo Wheler. Utica. N. Y . first 
junior viceeommander; Fuller 
from Vermont, second junior vice- 
commander. Leo Velser. Vtest 
Aliys, W is. third junior vice<om- 
mander

Sylvester Hoffman, from Cali
fornia, was elected judge advocate, 
while Rev. Edward Elson. Wash
ington. D C„ was named chaplain

All men elected except for the 
chaplain and the .third junior vice 
commander arc veterans of World 
War II
Dies During Session

Only two things marred the con 
vention. which was attended by 
veterans confined to wheel chair* 
and also some blind vets.

One of these was the weather— 
It was cold and damp all during 
the convention.

The other was the untimely 
death of Quentis E. Camp, assist 
ant director of claims who was 
found in hts room on the second 
day of the convention

He was buried on Aug 17 in 
Arlington National Cemetcrj in 
Wa.shmgton. D C.

The convention was held Aug. 
12-18 Mr and .Mrs. Jones returned 
to Artesia Monday, Aug. 20, after 
passing through a heavy rain be 
tween Dexter and Hagerman

-I

with a gift of $11. A. W, Boyc*. 
500 South Fourth, gave $10.

Donations of $5 each were re
ceived from .Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Smith. 320 West Main, W, E. Rags 
dale, 322 West Missouri; Arbs 
Gieen, 905 West Mam.

.Mr. and Mr Hobert Jewell, 30# 
South First, were the first to turn 
in money to The Advocate for the 
lund. They gave $3

Contributions of $2 each  ̂ were 
leceivcil from Mrs. Millie Gunkel 
Cook. Howard Lewis, 5114 K»st 
Main, .Mrs. I^arl Ball, .Mrs. A L. 
Neathcrlin, « )2  South Roselawn, 
Mrs Mollie Brown and son Horace, 
113 West Missouri and $1 each giv
en by I. M Friend. 334 West .Mam 
and Jeff Hightower, 308 West 
Dallas.

The list totals 15 donors, not in
cluding C. E Fletcher 
Carlsbad Helping

The Aug. 21 issue of The Daily 
Current .Argus. Carlsbad, contains 
the following story:
The Little Girl

Well. Carlsbad folks have do
nated $25 for little Lula Belle 
Langford. B year old daughter of 
Mr and Mrs H W (Preacher) 
Langford ol .-Artesia. who has s 
malformed heart and must under
go an expensive operation despite 
over burdened family finances 

Mrs. Albert Mosley of Box 702, 
Hall Addition, is taking up a col
lection to help the little girl, who 
was scheduled to leave Artesia to
day for Dallas where next week 
she u to undergo a heart opera
tion.

at 105 Waat Richardson 
Entrance fee In the 

, for each race when ! 
iahea hla own turtle Wh«ti 

, la suppliea by the club,
$2 so for the first ract, Q 
second, if entrant uses tk/* 

, turtle '
"The Lions Club 

right to keep all turtles entii 
the first race for the seegnj 
after which time owner 
their turtles if they deur* T  
they remain the property 
Lions Club.

"The club will pay 25 ceisJ 
each turtle sent in or broMkl 
Turtles must be land turtle^  
All turtles sent in must 
in prepaid ”

Proceeds of the derby wJ 
the club's projects '

\f>iW Cofvtvria^]
(Contlnu** worn ragt 0m| 

the Princess Marguerite t« Tn 
IS, British Columbia 

The party went home mf 
Columbia River Drive i>.-, 
Idaho viewing the Columbul 
Kalla en route, and stopped, 
Salt Lake City, where they l  
swim in the Great Salt Latr 

Boulder Dam was toured«i 
to round out the ilinerur 

The party left Anesu 
and retu rn^ Aug 19

h'iftvvn Donors—

Mrs Mosley reports that contri
butions have been received from 
Hubert Fancher w ho works for the 
l*('A and from the Phebesn Class 
of the First Baptist Chijrch A card 
from .Mrs. O L l.ane, 113 North 
Ijikc, of the class said: "Please ac
cept this small gift to help little 
Lula Belle We will be praying, if 
It IS God s will, the little girl's op
eration will be surceuful and she 
will enjoy perfect health again.”  

Lula Belle's father also is suffer
ing from heart trouble.

I lillh  Schttol 
To Issue I nUorn 
TtnUty a I Sr fusil

lAons to Hold—
(Continued from Page 1)

included in those given Mrs Boggs 
thu morning.

Biggest contributor to date is 
Joe R I,ee, Box 122. Route 1. A r
tesia. who gave a check for $25. 
Clarence Kepple Unit 41 of the 
•American Legion Auxiliao' 
a $15 chock. Employes of The Ad
vocate pooled their contributions

(Continueb nom race One) 
more turtles in the turtle trot 
Lions are semiring the area seek
ing turtles Lennon said he wanted 
especially to call attention again 
to ' Boy Scouts and other boys are 
urged to form parties to hunt 
turtles and bring or send them to 
the Lions Club. The Lions will pay 
25 cents for each turtle.

Turtle ''barns” have been set up

Climaxing three weeks d| 
tice, uniforms will be is 
tesia High School band 
during the regular lessMs 
8 a m. to noon today at th t 
school band room 

Deal la to get the 
ready early for the bsnd'i: 
ance at football games this i 
making alterations and rtpM| 
uniforms when needed 

Ben Stevens, director tad! 
were 80 turning out for tht i 
including seven beginners 
the whole band, half art biRij 
half from junior high 

Bobby McQuay has beet: 
ax 1951 drum major

In Wortd War II \e* 
Western College. Silver > 
M., earned on an extenstw) 
gram to prepare pervoni 
dustnal work, particularly j i  
mg and machine shop

DAV Wants—
(ConDwoea tr«m  rage One)

plus property funds to foreign 
governments

During World W'ar II prisoners 
of war were paid $1 per day out 
of this fund, while interned.

Under a bill now before Con
gress the remainder of thu money 
IS to he returned to the govern 
mrnts where the prisoners were 
interned

The DAV' resolution would stop 
this action and make the money 
available to disabled veterans 

Other resolutions considered 
included urging construction of 
.50.000 low rent housing units dur 
ing the coming year, with sde 
quite funds for this purpose to be 
appropriated by Congress. '

Having drsh board exercise 
greater care in soreeninc out the 
physically and mentally unfit One 
year's military training for every
one. so as to release veterans of 
past war from active duty.

Ending discrimination against 
reservists in the matter of employ
ment, admitting Hawaii and Alas
ka to statehood, and requiring, 
that when the American flag and 
a foreign flag are displayed to
gether, the American flag should 
occupy "the position of honor'’

A bill to that effect was intro
duced in Congress this week ,

The convention voted to as- ' 
semble in Boston next year.

The convention also learned 
that the national organization of 
the DAV had been awarded an E

You can Beat the Bushea -  
but you cant Beat this

Wliat
. c o m e s  n e x t 9

■

I F you  w ant to k n o w  w h y  sh rew d  car 
shoppers arc say ing  “Smart Buy’s 

Buiek,” Luke a It>ok at this.

It ’s the n e w  Buiek S p e c i a l  2-door, 
6*passenger Sedan — and it’s roomier 
than most 4-door sedans, h igher- 
powered than many costlier cars—and 
priced, as you can sec , right down 
near the low est.

ness in any other car of comparable 
cost—get full-size headroom, Icgroom 
and hiproom both front and rear in 
any other 2-door automobile?

But why take anyone else*s word for 
it?
Come in and get your own answers. 
I.ook over this bcdrcKk-prioed Buiek 
—compare it with any other mitomo- 
hile at the same money — and you’ll 
agree you can’t beat this smarteat of 
buys.

Mas msd m
aaa« •• .SeFaw,

N ow , we ask you: where can you 
beat it for the money?

Can you come even near the gentle 
levelness of its ride and the solid 
steadiness of its going — have coil 
springs on all fou r w heels and a 
torque-tube keel beneath you—except 
in another Buiek?

Program s 
Easy to Read
•  W*n . prinfad programs 
for any avant can add to Jh* 
plaaiur* of that avant. Wa 
maka a point of producing 
programs that ara claar, 
simpla and aasy to grasp at 
a glanca. Wa usa naw, mod- 
•ffi typa and HammarmiH 
papars which add to tha lag* 
ibility and ganaral impra*. 
sivanast of your programs.

Can you heat this beauty on looks and 
style and rich bearing in any other car 
near its price?

Can you match, at the same money, 
the big power of its vaivc-in-hcad 
Fireball Knginc( 128hp with Dynaflow 
D rive*)—or the big milcs-per-gallon 
figure it delivers with such thrills?

And where can you top the restful 
case and luxurious smoothness of this 
sweetheart’s Dynaflow Drive* in any 
other automobile at any price?

The answers, from a lot of certain- 
sure folks, sum up to a great big, 
“Y O U  C A N T ! ”*

t o r i
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Can you equal this traveler’s roomi-
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Armed New Mexican Heroic Two Lei^WUdeats Texas Western 
Iross W orker in Korean War
Tomlin, formerly on the 

,..e New Mexico Rehabili 
irvice at SanU Fe. and one 
Hate’s best-known demon- 

|of the fact that a physical 
, need not cramp any- 
tyle, got a half page write- 
\vuit issue of the Denver

orv. with a Korean date- 
written by the Post's Far 
espondrnt. tells how Tom- 
. Red Cross field director 
orean front, works with 
■ran members of the 
at ions armies, using the 

learned in New Mexico 
.. the fact that he lost an 
a hunting accident while 

Tomlin is described 
of the most active Red 
ikcrs in Korea, driving 
in the roughest Korean 

> ar the front lines. He is 
amputee engaged in Red 
.k overseas.
with the New Mexico Re- 
II Service. Tomlin work- 

the handicapped through- 
state, spoke to many 

M handcapped problems. 
.1 as consultant to the 
rxico state employment 
III job placement of the 

b; He joined the Red 
k :-< to staH in 1950 
k. I'rent

activity picked up as 
I : r the drouth in many 
[the state. No serious labor 
k exist, but cotton chop- 

needed at Hobbs and Ros- 
L carrot harvest is under- 
FI uewster. Farmers in the 
[area are using planes to 
ii unusually heavy insect

“They are in almost every type of 
job in our plant,”  says Personnel 
Manager, Peter Wacks, “ because 
our company has been employing 
what the general public and the 
medical authorities classify as 
physically handicapped for years. 
We consider the ability of the 
worker, not the disability."

fhe physically handicapped 
I employees is proven by 

of the payroll of Chance- 
I Division of United Air- 

Dallas, one of the largest 
in the Southwest, 

lought has 1,146 workers 
some physical handicap

A ir Force RO TC  
W ork Expanded  
A t UniversitYo>

An A ir Force ROTC staff of 17 
officers and airmen will greet the 
upwards of 600 students enrolled 
in the University of New Mexico 
A F  unit at registration time Sept 
13-14 in Albuquerque.

Col. John L. Parker, ROTC unit 
commander on the campus, said 
that the increased staff has been 
necessarv in order to offer courses 
that will attract students from all 
nine standard colleges on the Uni
versity campus.

lie  said that the one option in 
communications, which has been 
designed for engineers alone, has 
been broadened to take in courses 
in administration and logistics, 
general technical, and flight 
operations.

Several staff members are al
ready on the job and others are 
finishing up specialised courses at 
Maxwell A ir Force Base in Alaba
ma.

The stepped up A ir Force pro 
gram at the University has called 
for a larger building with more 
offices, classrooms, and space for 
technical equipment.

Colonel Parker said that all 
young men accepted by the UNM 
Air Force unit ^ould expect to be 
able to finish all four years of col
lege work if they remain in good 
standing with the University and 
military authorities.

With the new set-up, he said 
that the University is expected to 
graduate a minimum of 200 com-

Staked  B y  Phillips
Phillips Petroleum Company 

has staked location for two 10,000 
foot wildcat Wolfcamp tests in 
northwestern Lea County. The No. 
1 Pello “ B" will be drilled in the 
SW/4 NE/4 Section 20, Township 
14 South, Range 32 East, seven 
miles southeast of the Caprock 
Pool and eight miles northwest of 
the Saunders Pool.

The second welf. No. 1 Pello 
"A ” , is located in the NW/4 
SW/4 Section 2, Township 15 
South, Range 32 East. Phillips 
holds considerable acreage around 
these teats.

In this same general area, three 
miles west of the Phillips No. 1 
Pello “ A ” , Texas Company is test
ing its Wolfcamp discovery at No 
1-AS State, Section 6-1SS-32E.

State Press to Meet 
In Duke City in 1952

Albuquerque has been awarded 
the 1952 annual convention of the 
New Mexico Press Association, 
and session dates have been set for 
January 25-26

A. W. Barnes heads a committee 
which will study the NMPA voting 
regulations, with G. L. Butler, and 
Homer Gruver members. Floyd 
Rigdon. Carlsbad Current-Argus. 
has proposed that each person at
tending from a full-membership 
organiution, be allowed a full 
vote.

missioned officers by the spring 
of 1954

Co-Ed Training 
As Bull Fighter

“Ole, Huera!"
This cry, directed at pretty 21- 

year-old Patricia McCormick, is 
roughly equivalent to "nice going. 
Blondie.”  It was voiced by Mexi
can bullfight aficionados Sunday 
(Aug. 12) as Pat made her debut 
as a bullfighter in the P lau  de 
Toros at Juarez, Mexico.

Her appearance was the climax 
! of many hours of working with 
' cape and sword in the hot summer 
I sun. But, in Pal's words, “ it's the 
I beginning of a career I've been 
dreaming of for many years . . .

, to be a matadors, a lady bull- 
' fighter.”

And it looks like a successful 
career is in store for the shapely 
young lady. Mexican fans, as hard 

j to please as they come, loved her.
Pat was not required to kill a 

bull Sunday Her work consisted 
of passing the bull with a cape. 
She was knocked o ff her feet twice 
by a bull which hooked at her legs 
instead of following the cape

This served only to make her 
mad instead of frightened Her

trainer, Alejandro del Hierro, 
made her quit after the second 
spill because he feared her anger 
would make her too reckless

‘‘Afraid? no,”  Pat said, “ but it 
sure made me mad getting dump
ed twice my first fight."

At present. Pat is an art irujor 
at Texas Western College at El 
Paso. Texas The location of the 
school, directly across the Rio 
Grande from Juarez, makes it 
handy for her to indulge in her

passion for the fiesta of the brave 
bulls

Following g r a d u a t i o n  from 
Texas Western next year, Pat 
plans to study the art of bullfight 
ing at a ranch in the interior of 
Mexico She hopes to gain enough 
experience there to enable her to 
become a full-fledged killer of 
brave bulls.

Commenting on the oddity of an 
American girl becoming a mata 
dora, Pat said. “ I've had the ambi
tion ever since 1 saw my first bull-

TliSit in Mexteo City at the age of 
seven "

I “ And,”  she added, “ I'm in dead 
earnest.”

Life Insurance 
Payments in State 
Up By 4.‘i Per Cent

New Mexico families received 
$1,514,000 in life insurance death 
benefits in the first half of this 
year, compared with $1,057,000 in 
the corresponding period of last

Page NNn

year, an increase of 43 per cent, it 
was reported today by the Inxli- 
tute of Life Insurance

This year's payments are 307 
per cent greater than those in the 
corresponding period ten years 

1 ago. when the six-month total was 
: $.372,000

The number of policies paid off 
because of death in the fifst six 
months of 1951 was 705, which 
compared with 593 in the first half 
of 1950 and 324 in the first half of 
1941
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PU M IC E  BLOCKS
‘TrecUion Made”

FOR .SALK

Roswell's new and modem plant. 
Discounta to Contractors and 
Dealers.

Bt'ILDER.S BLOCK ft STONE 
COMPANY, INC.

P. O. Bo - 792 — Phone 3777-J
Roswell. New Mexico

■WB TAKE THE 

B I'g I  OUT!"

B I S H O P ’ S 

Radio Service
402 West Texas

REASOR
INSECTICIDE

- R - I I  TOWPHKNK AM) 1)1)1 M l \ -  

- R - H  2.')%  LIQl II) l ) l ) T -  

- I M I  DI KLDRI N-
All of Our Insecticides ,\re Fresh .Mixed and Full Strenulhl 

JUST RECKIVKI) A S IIIPM K N T OF 2-10-10 DUST M IX l 

Have 3-5-10 in Stock —  Can Furnish 10:50 (yn Short .Notice!

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT vN SlIMMA CO.
808 SOUTH FIRST PH O N E  93

FOR MAKING OUR GRAND OPENING A HUGE SU CCESS
T R A W B E R R IE S  A.MONTZ BR A N D .F resh  Frozen ..................................................12 oz. PkR. 28’
IN E A P P L E  A V O N D A LE , Crushed................................................................................ No.'2 tin O N L Y  23‘
L E O  FOR E A T IN G  OR COOKING. COLORED Q U A R T E R S ....................................................................P o u i^  23‘

IDE Washing Detergent_________Reg. Box 25’ CATSUP L ? B B Y S ..................... I I oz. Gla.ss 23’
V a lu e *  G a lo r e

Liptons Vi lb. pkg. 

ibhys, packed in glas.s

1^1

SPINACH
Libbys Cut

C a n n ed  V e g e t a b le s

Hunt’s 
No. 2 tin

f

16'* %
ABY FOOD u„ l l "  GR. BEANS 28" 
INECAR

T r e a t ie s  w e c k

^  NH U TIiS tP M ft 33c

Short
A C t  P I 7 A C  Eibbys Garden 

Gal. 1 E jA o  N o 303 T in ...........
iS: WHUTIES*'-^ 47c

I i<iK4iV. ‘Mf-'c t-'ftc.

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS
its  & V eg etab les PRICES EFFECTIVE AT BOTH STORES

N O W  IS THE TIM E TO B U Y  50 OR 100 P O U N D  BAG  OF POTATOES!

$ 0 0 0

Q uality  M eats

HAMS BONED
ROLLED — TIED  

Half or Whole Pound

BACON SLICED  
PRICE  

BRAND S LB.'

IW U N D — From U. S. (iradc Good Beef

STEAK
CHECK ROAST
From U. S. (traded ('hoice

73’
Round Bone

ROAST
From U. S. (traded Choice

79’

♦ , a •

''^ '1

POTATOES 100 LB. BAG  

O N LY

U. S. NO. 1 COIvORADO W H ITES t ................ J— i ......... Pound S'/jc

TOMATOES Read Ripe, fine flavored ............. Ib. 1 Q
GRAPES I.Mdb’SH or Rod Emporors .................... Ib. 1
f  ADM ‘ Q 5*’“ 1 At

Golden Bantam .......................................... I

NOM TW O STORES FOR YO UR  SH OPPING  C O N V E N IE N C E !

TH IR TEEN TH  A N D  M AIN  ------  1008 SOUTH FIRST STREET

HOME O W N E D  A N D  HOME O PER ATED

(‘-J
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On thv i.omin» l.ahttr l)a y \h t thv yvm

1951, ivi‘ fi^fihi stiliitf inwrira^s lahnrin^

fon'vs. \\ t‘ fMiy itirin shu'frv Irilnilf.on

this tn rasion. for thvir  /wir/ in /nnnrhif!

tiir trvmvniitms tlvivnsv drirv noir luulrr-

iv tiyk , .. i drirv  to strvn»thvn thv frvv fwo>

ptvs o f all thv ivorld ii^n inst thv thrvtil o/
vonunnnist n^firvssion  — ivhvnvrvr and

irhvrvrvr it must itv n iv t , . .  S o n \ ns nvrer
0

Indorv. Inihtr and  m nnufivm vnt nrv /mll- 
\
in a toffvthvr to s / i n t h v  ^rvn t dvstiny of 

onr nation.
Vi
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Arlesia Hotel

Southern I nion (^as (iompanv 

The Steak House

Independent Supply (lompanv

Guv Tire & Supply (Company

Guy ( Jievrolet Gompany

Joe Mitchell & Son

% illiams Lumher ( Company

Southwestern Public Ser\ ice ( ompaiiv

Peoples Stale Bank

Artesia Implement & Supply ( ompanv 

\rtesia  Auto Gompany 

Del Smith Motors 

First ^ational Rank

Payne Packing: Gompany

New Mexico Asphalt & Refininji Go.

Food Mart, Inc.

Gole Motor Gompany

Arlesia (!hemieal Gompany

Gox Motor (Company 

H art Alotor Gompany 

Glem & Glem Plumbing 

Glem Appliance 

Hazel Flying Service 

Dowell Service Station 

Arlesia Alfalfa Growers Ass(M‘iation 

Bowman Service Station 

Wilson Fe( *d & Farm Supply 

Artesia ILitel Goffee SI

Artesia ^ o o l Go-op 

Granford's Gulf Ser\ice 

Artesia Gas & Appliance 

Teague Nu-Me\ Service 

Boyd Barnett 

Johnson^s Dairy

Fugate Saw Mill

Gulligan Soft ^  a ter Service 

Sperry Oil Sales.

Artesia Farmers Gin Gompany 

Burl Sears, Alutual Life of IV. Y. 

The Artesia Compress 

Jim’s Drive-Inn. No. 1 and 2 

Pecos Valley Alaehine Shop 

Burch Petroleum Gompany
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CIRCLE B
SI N. - MON. - TUES.
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i .

■1 K.

d ic k  P O W lll
IhONOA lUWWGj

O ir
RAYMOND MASSEY 

RICHARD WHORF 
• ►STUART HEISLER ̂i a« 0 l««0 »•<«(»« CM«»•• a»t««* 9, t mm

ICOTELLO FRIDAY - SA T U R D A Y

A THREE-RING tIRCUS OF ROGERS THRILLS
yy- ♦

i  plus EXCITEMENT-JAMMED WESTERN ENTERTAINMENT'
m R O G E R S  • TRIGGER
A>n(»< *kt Co*feE. . SnartMt HOfM M tiM M«im <

T R I G G E R , J r .
in TRUCOLOR

DALE EVANS «txPAi luoran, U A LC  tfftnO with fAI RIAUT • COIDSN I0N{S
tn4 CAANf WITHERS • K U R  MILES • GEOKC CLEVELAND

m 4 ht mui«  »f>4 w  Mu$ V iw nwu smi

• A REPUBLIC PRODUCTION
D'PtetH by WiNiAfn Wttney • Wrkt»A by G#fotd 0«ro«My 
l»^bM< Cory r— i ¥•«•«,

\ihhs I'armvr 
\nu>r o f l^atr 

l*rizr Jrrsfvs
n registered Jersey cows in 
herd of W. S. Car|>entcr, 

have earned special cer 
|jtes ill recognition of their 

anding production records 
on register of merit test, ac- 

»>K to an announceiitYint from 
American Jersey Cattle Club, 
tnbus. Ohio.
ible Sir Miss CRI won th<* 
•Mexico 305-day milk and but- 

t championship lor junior 
■ear-old Jersey cows. She 

ueed 9,934 pounds of milk 
'J'l pounds of butterfat in 30.5 
on twice daily milking.

new champion's production 
'er two and one-half limes 
of the “average” dairy cow in 
niii-d States.-She also earned 
lub's silver medal certificate, 
medal of merit certificate 

to Design Oxford Chicken, 
e record was 12.307 pounds 
more than 6,000 quarts) of 
and 7.54 pounds of butterfat 

•■5 days at the age of eight

he average butterfat produc- 
I of this cow is more than three

I times that of the “ average” dair '̂ 
cow in the United States.

The tests of these animals were 
verified by officials of the New 
Mexico College of Agriculture and 
.Mechanic Arts and by the Amer
ican Jersey Cattle Club. The pro
gram is designed to enable Jersey 
brcEHlers to determine their most 
profitable and efficient cows.

Oil ('(p/npanics 
Order (piHimi 
Copies of Insert

Although Oil Progress Week is 
more than two months away, 600,- 
GOO copies of an envelope enclosure 
entitled “The Big Job .Ahead" al- 

‘ ready have been ordered by oil 
companies throughout the country 
for distribution to customers in 

; advance of the Oct. 14 20 observ
ance. ,

Total distribution is expected to 
exceed four million copies.

The purpo.se of the leaflet is to 
invite attention to the tremendous 
task faced by oil men today to 
keep up with rapidly increasing 
civilian and military demand.

After showing how and why 
.-America is using 75 per cent more 

. oil than it did ten years ago, “ The

LANDSUN THEATER
SIIN IIA V  —  .MONDAY —  T U E S D A Y  —  A U (i. 26 - 27 - 28

New $'N),(KK) 
Buildinu A(l(le«l 
For F

A ’ltory of 
men’s hunger-  
for gold, 
for adventure, 
for conquest...
Bt/r THIS WAS MOST 
DANGEROUS OF A LU

A'V/'-'

air 111 Lea
Work is lieing rushed on the 

new $90,000 exhibit buildin to' 
the l.ea County Pair in an effort 
to have it ready fur use in the 19.51 
fair which is schetluled lor ' p: 
2.5-27 Dates have Ix-en twiie d< 
ferred because of d e l a y i n  ii<n 
struetion sâ ". the August ■ 
of The New Mexico Sto< kman Al 
buquerque

The building i.- 7.5xir,0 fi ■' I 
will supplement the large e:"ii 
show building of the l.ea Cuuiii- 
Hereford AssiK'iatio:i and -otue 
temporary structures usea in f. f 
mer county fairs

Fair dales are .scheduled -o i i ' 
junior cattle, sheep, and hug ;-.n 
ers can bring their winn' i-- : 
the f.ovington expoMiion to ' 
state fair in .Albuquerque 
Novel Kaneh

Same issue of the Stoekm in ^is' 
has a story on the Philmor.' tiiuui 
Ranch near Cimarron. -<en<- oi . 
recent sportL̂  tournev in whidi .Ar 
tesla buys competed

There are two major operat'un 
on the I'hilmont Ilercfords an:! 
boys I'ntil 1942 the I’ liilnioni >a- 

■ a huge, successful ranching opu.i 
lion. In that year, owmr W jite 
Phillips donated the 127;8Hi air* 
property to the Boy .Sn.uts of 
America to be use-d for training 
the Boy Scouts in outduur and 
ranch iife. In 1950 aoii.e A " ' )  

.boys went through the trailing 
program This year more than 7.
000 boys are expected In iiiaKin ■ 
the gift, Phillips turned the ran. :i 
over to the scouts lock, stock and 
barrel. While the sheep herd a . 1 
some of the fine Palomino h n ■■ - 
have been sold. Herelurd hcr !- 
both registered and cuniniiu .! 
have been retained and a prug .m. 
of breeding up the qualuy i. ■- 
been instituted. Some ot tlo- a . 
usual features of the i’hih-ui! • '.i 
day are the some 3'.mi s i ' 
horses and more than 3IK) h.i': ^
undoubtedly the largest ai . . m  

lation of “ mountain canai i-  
the world I. The horses and '.ai •

1 are used by the Boy Sana!' = 
their hiking and camping tiu 
They also have a herd ot .'»n hi.i 
falo and numerous anteh.-pe. de-

elk and genuine long horn cattle> 
I Under it-ini- in the magazine 
rjertaiiiinj' to southeastern New

i Kli '.i .i 11> leford cows and one 
hull wire -,oi«l to Finn Watson, 

by '. arl larwis of Arttsia 
! Jcliu.s J le rr j fo Artesia la one 
I of ri- w i'-aunty eommitteemen 
.iiithon-ed to rule on h arm Home 
Adniiii .- ns A complete

; ,t = -| til! tn.iic v.i- published 
] earlier in l iie Artesia .Advocate.
I The In Men —lam page contains 
nbitii.ar,e.' Ilf J Will Taylor. l.ea 
I oaiiiy r -■ I'-’ r who opiTaled near 
Malj i- ,.r.d wtio died July 14 in 

' ■ 1,., .1. Lna ho.spital He was 76 
! ; i-- V s:,.fj on the funeral

. »■ .v.is p.iGlished in The .Ad 
■ . ' at li.at tune

' I, s.iiiu- iiey. a Story alrout 
'1. ' r . e irly day ram tier

itieil ftos-acll in July. .Mr.
, gii a i;;, n Hope. He was the 

: d Mennecke ranch 
II I'ld of a-ranch -n

Last winter, guards with ma
chine guns were posted outalda 
Sing Sing prison in New York to 
prevent inmates escaping across 
the frozen Hudson river.

r f

The United States paid Ruaaia 
$7.2OU.0U0 for Alaska in 1867, some 
two cents an acre at the then rate 
of exchange

The American flag received in
ternational recognition in Febru
ary, 1778

READ THE H AN'T ADS

th!

t ARTUR’S

T i N K - l  P
Ml North I irsl —  Pbunr 930

I

Phone 804-H'
SIO West liallaa

JOU U. FRKE.MAN

MARLOWE - JAGGER • BUCHANAN • ELAM
George Tobias • Jeff Corey

- N i  »• Dnec'ed by HENR Y HATHAWAY r̂ody<%d ky SAM UEL C. E N G EL
.e-̂ w.

Written by Dudley Nkholt

ALSO N E \L S -S P O R T S -C A R T O O N

Big Job Ahead” outlines just a | with which to fill this unprece- 
few of the steps which thou.sands | dented demand.
of competitive companies arc tak- i Printed in two colors, the leaflet
ing to obtain the steel, manpower 1 p r o d u c e d  by the Oil Industo' 
and capital needed to find the oil , •"f°'''«a tion  Comrnittce and is be-1

ing supplied to oil companies and | 
other interested parties at cost, j 

: $2.50 per thousand, phis shipping 
charges. |

CO TO CHVKCH

Artesia
(credit Bureau %\

n.AILY UOMMERCIAL k EPORTS 

and

CREDIT INFORMATION 

Offire: 225 Carper Building

OLIPTEA

ILASSFREE
extra cost when you buy

WHITE
•W A N

A S K
Y O U R

GROCER^

©  !

I *

F A L L  T E R M
ope;ns  s k i>tevibe:r i

S O U T H W E S T E R N
H I! s  I N  e; s  s  t o  I, I. e; c  e
for  in f o r m a t io n , w r it e  o r  p h o n e

SOUTinVKSTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE
f*8 'i West Second Roswell, Ntw Mexicn Phone 1475-W

■I

F a r m e r s  i s  —
THE WEST’S LEADING WRITER OF 
AUTOMOBILE and TRUCK INSURANCE

H eres Why: 
Lowar Rotas. 
Stmi’Anaaol 
Framiumt.
Standard,
Brood form, 
Non-Assattobla 
Policy.
Prompt Claims Sarv- 
i c t  throogh 700 
outhorisod District 
Solos and Branch  
Claims OfKcos. This 
oliminotos rod-topo 
and doloy. . .  policy* 
holders rocoivo Im* 
modioto sorvico pins 
prompt poymont.

• t h e  REAR one 6  FOR M/ 
M07HIR-IN-LAW.'-

SAVE MONEY Insure with FARMERS 
AUTO - TRUCK - FIRE

S T R O U D  & J O N E S
I$7 SOUTH ROSELAWN PHONE 1115

HEY! KIDS!

ICs Free!

Bring This Coupon to 
0

Artesia Transfer A Storago 

14M West Main
[Name 
! Address
I C ity State

I Don Butts,
I Owner
I PHONE I IM

Bscinalvo Agent Aero 
Maflowor Tmnait Co.

♦ .  

»

By "B ill"

Insured 
^against 
alteration

NOW ! Enjoy the 
safety features o f INSURED, 

personally l A lP R I N T E D  checks
('i.-cn a chcckinc account with u* and lie assured 
of additional safety for your funds! In a matter of 
nwinientf vve will imprint your name and address 
on your checks and make them unmistakabiy jwurx.
What’* more, each check is printed on special safety 
p.;;x-r and is insuted against fraudulent alteration,
Ii .punted, insured checks are today’s answer to

who mieht oth have opportunity to

•! t f«f*a Me k And m» •

Wc will take care of the ---rvi; 

your car needs, with ^avint- you 

will appreciate.

THE .MOTOR FORT
COME IN PI.EASE 

and
DRIVE O l r PI.EA.SEI)

302 S. Eii-st Phone 730
Famed Mount Fujiyama in Ja

pan is a 12.395-foot volcano, inac
tive since 1707.

ASKMOM€.rMD
to send fynfotdr model

MAYFLOWER 
MOVING VAN
■Just like the real viany'^-*-

lalsify pavec and amount lines without immediate 
ti< • ftum. Vet these new checks are economical. . .
Mi . li nary checks arc obsolete by comparison.
Ihoti in and [o[>en j-pur checking account nowr.

. a ;- .idded safety for your funds with imprinted, 
insLucd checss. Oct yoiu's today.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
.AlEMBEiC FEDERAL UKPUSIT INSURANCE COUP.

b a n k  p e r s o n a l  l o a n s  a r e  B E f T

"I got the story on

50,000Miles-NollVear
and changed to New Conoco Suf^r Motor Oil"

Ssi

•«yt W. A. Ril«y, Jr. 
Tr«v#llnp S«l*«m«fl 
F»rt WwtA, TtHM

“ I do a lot o f intermittent and 
long-trip driving,”  aaya Mr. Riley. 
‘ *I never ceaae to be amazed at 
how clean new Conoco Super 
draina out of my engine.”

'’SO.OOO A1/7es-/̂ o tVear/’’Ptot̂ e(/7/ete:

“ M uve me, thit '50,000 MUie— 
No Wear’ story ia all you any it is,”  
writes Harry W. Drown, (inmge 
Man, Oskalooaa, Kanans. “ With 
cars lining Conoco Super—I 6nd 
engines cleaner, easier to Work on, 
and show less wear.”

After a punishing ,50,000-mile road 
t«-st, with proper drains and regular 
care, engines lubricated with new 
Conoco ,5ui!Cr Motor Oil showed no 
tty-ar of any consequence: in fact, an 
avernge o f k>sa than one one-theu- 
aaudth inch on cylindera and crank
shafts. AN D  gasoline mileage for the 
laat 5,000 miles was actually 99.77% 
as good ns fur the first 5,000!

O’'*..

A s k M e A tx x / t

'̂ SOsOOOMiks
T h W e t t f

"A fte r  using many advertised 
brands, we have standardiztHi on 
Conoco SupBl," writes Sherman L. 
Snyder, ^lino Operator, Helena, 
Mont. "W e find tiiat we get better 
mileage, and operating costa on our 
oon and trucks o n  much lass.” e «s  O O N TIIIgH TM  910

■r*
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_rizes you may win
AIR TRII» TO

HAWAII

A wttk ôf two in 9!«ine*out Howjii—vi« AmtricoA Alrlifiot oN tK# «r«y
froŵ  El Pole «nd rt̂ urt! T'e includot oif trovot both w«y«, hotof, fti9Ktiio[n9 
tr pi wit«is . . . OvOfŷ hiî g! (Ô  «'̂ U n̂Oy oloct to tdW $7$0 00 COlK inttood.) 
fbit wondnr̂ ul pnjo will b« ow«rdtd th« l.rol wool Sop*tmbtr 16th.

3 AIR TRIPS TO

MEXICO
l \

. m m
\

On tocb 0̂  tKo tirft thro# ivtoki, tho b«9 priso wiN bo on oll*oiponM trip f r̂ fw#. 
* » Amtricoo Airlinoi to Molico City, eempioto with itdo tnipt. betol, moolt ood 

orponiot. Somo lucky poMon k 90*09 to win tbit 9*ond trip ooeb of tbo firit 
tKr̂ t w»«ki . . .  it m>9Kt os wofl bo you! (Or yoa mi9bt chooM to toko $200.00 
eoiK iMtood ) Pogiftof now ot ony Food Mort.

30 L A D I E S '  
W R I S T  W A T C H E S
IWnk of winning one of ftiese wonderful 17-jewel wriif watehetl And 
from aeven to nine lucky women will win one each week of the great 
P®t O'Gold Conteft! Set your name in now . . .  at many timet at 
you with . . .  at any Food Mart. One of theta marvelout watchet 
may at well be yourt!

FOOD MART
BIRTHDAY PRIZES WAITING FOI 
YOU AT .THE. END OF THE RAINBOW

TENDER-DELICIOUS SH A N K  ENl

DEL NORTE
iVd

WHOLE OR BUn EN

T H E  P E R F E C T .  
WEEK-END MEAT

MSATK AT  t o o n  M ART ARC RO.\OER t'RR 9 I .A U I  V!

CHEDD.AR ............................1 lb. LO( A l. FRK.SH

DKL NORTE, Sliced............... lb.

49' H E N S  
63' G R O U N D  B EEF

lb.1

L E A N

Frozen
R A N C H  G IR L

STRAWBERRIES e g g s12 oz.
pkg. Doz.

SK IN N LB S

LONG MACMI

1*4 Oz. Pkf.

CUT SPAGHI
14-Oz. Pkg.

t

Heres all you have 
to do to win! lbs.' S U G A

For the nwjtt four wt«k-*ndi Food Mart it giving away the 
greatest lot of prizes you ever heard tell of . . .  190 of them 
in alll And all you have to do to enter this contest is to shop 
at your favorite Food Mart . . .  where you can buy everything 
at lowest possible prices . . . and sign the entry card! You 
don't have to buy a nickel's worth to enter. . .  just put your 
name and address on the entry card. On every Sunday morn
ing, beginning Aug. 26th, the winning names will be selected^
. . .  and YOURS may be one of them. You do NOT have to be * 
present to win! On Sunday evening at 9 :15 p. rry, the winners 
will be announced over KROD, El Paso (8:45 p. m. on KSIL, 
Silva City, end 9:15 p. m. on KAVE, Carlsbad). Enter now . . .  
enter as many times as you wish . . .at A N Y Food Mart. 
Remember, you don't have to buy anything to enter . . . 
though when you see food Mart's low prices, you'll want to 
stock up! Read the prices shown here . . .  see why Food Mart 
today is celebrating its 10th anniversary with a real Pot 
O 'G d d  . . .  giving away 190 big prizes. Food Mart is more 
than 190 times as big today as it was ten years ago . . .  so 
there are 190 prizes for you!

F R E E
WITH EACH PURCHASE 
OF A 3-LB. CARTON OF

V e €

144)1. Pkg.

f r i i l

VJ

PE

Cl
Gt
C A R
Hunt's

b a r
Hunt's

BAB
Cf rbt»r*i
MEA
••frbw'i
PIE '
Cntsi (1

PRE
Hfirh’*

CAN
f’arn.tU
b l a
H olio's

V:-'
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FOI0 W ! l
: E N i

B U n  Ih

...... M

N M B ’S

AACAKO

7.734
PRIZES!

PIUSBURY'S
BEST O U R

25 LB. BAC

' f  C n ith rd  
UUPINEAPPLE T.-V\ 

CORN ON COB 
TOMATOES '

15c G^rUi Whole 
t  fan  ..

Kar»—Tell fan 

f'®.  ̂ t'oo

VAL-TEX Or.inie - G en^fru it ?»lend*«

Jtiac, 4G*oi. C*m

D C  A  f ^ U  K T C " ” '’** **f” »**‘  Yellow Clln» 
" ^ ^ H a l v t i ,  Na. 14  Can

Hunt’s rentier 

Leaf—N®. I  Can For
Wrifley’s All 
Flavors, Box 
ol :•  Pkfs.

CHEWING 
GUM
GARDEN PEAS • I'k
Hunt s No. 2 Can

BARTLETT PEARS Vic
Hunts tin hea«> syrup) No. 2Vi Can

BABY CEREALS 17c
Ofrbfr’s g oi. Pkg. ^ •

m e a t  FOR BABIES -71c
Gerber’t Can *• *

PIECRUST l«c
t rust Quit k .. 9 oi. Pkg.

PRESERVES r7c
Weirh't .Strawberry lU ox. Jar

CANNEDM ILK ‘\ o i \ c
(arnaliun Tall Can «  t

b la c k b e r r ie s  29*"

GREEN BEANS 
SW EET PEAS ..

Mothrr'i Dill ®r Sour—

NORTHERN
TISSUE
APRICOTS
APPLE
SAUCE
P E A C H E S

2 fc

3 Relit

Hunt’s Whole Cn- 

peeled, No. 2 4  Can

Lucky Leaf |

No. 303 Can

Swayne
Freestone Elbertaa 
No. 2 4  Can •

11 /

Total Value

$4030.00

PIRJKAPPLE JUICE
Libbv's
LEMON JUICE
PiirTes

STARLAC
Rorden'a
APPLE BUTTER
I,urk\ I.eaf
ENCHILADAS
.\shlev'*
SPANISH RICE
.Ashirs's
BABY FOODS
Gerber's Chopped and Strained
GINGER CAKE MIX

10 01. Tin

3?27-
Hoho'i No. 2 Can Betty Crocker’s M ij ox. Pkg.

BISQUICK
General Mills
OLEO
\u Maid
TO M ATO  SAUCE
Hunt'i
ORANGE JUICE
Donald Duck
APPLE JUICE
Church’a
O R A N G EA D E
Green Spot
KLEENEX TISSUES
200 Count
OLIVES
Sylmar Pitted, extra large Picnic Tin

Seisin®

Ne. 302 Cna LIMA BEANS Westsldc Baby 

No. 300 Can

OTATOES
RAPES 
ANANAS 
RANGES

Lon;r Whites 

10 lbs.

T O M A T O E S
LOCAL FRESH

.0

Red
Nice —11).

Full o’ Juice

5 II). Bag

29c

Thaft a l«t *1 grocariao! And laak at tK« yabaltavabla »aluM YOU may win rl ym 
ra îitar now. Mow wohM YOU liha to hava all yowr lEEF for a yaor . . . abtoiuto  ̂
FREE? Or Syfar? Or EgfiT LooE at th« hit . . . laa th# wondarfyt food valuat 
you may win if you antar Food Mart i Pot O 6oAd Anriwor»ary Contost. 6#t m 
on it right now . , , and gat yourftalf lat to win on# of tboto marwalooa pritoi. 
Ona-foortb of thorn will ba awardad aach waaL Ragiitor now at any Food Marti

|7S Lbt. Payton laby loaf 
15b Dot. Sunriio ^rada A Lga. Eog«
15b Dot. Supfom# 6rada A Lga. Eggi 
3b 3*Lb. Cana lakarito Shortoning 
24 3*Lb. Cana Spry Shortoning 
30 lO'Lb. lag* Imptrlal Sugar 
30 IO*Lb. lags C 5 H Cana Sugar 
4| loaoa Largo T»do Powdor 
41 1-Lb. Coni Chaio 5 Sanborn Coffaa 

120 No. 2*/| SAW Yallow Cling Paachas 
144 Ne. 2V} Hunt'i YaNow Cling Paachas 
144 No. 2*/| Hunt’i Fruit Cocktoil 
211 Tall Cant Carnation Milk 
41 Qh. Kraft Miracle Whip 

Salad Ortiiing
15b Dot. Neroi Gomi Grad# A Lga. Eggi 
43? Jari Libby'i Strainad laby Food 
432 Cana Haim Strainad laby Food 
72 I2.0l  lirdiayo Sliced Strawbarriai 
72 lO-Ot. Walch'i Grapa Jally 

120 Ne. I Ny Maid Ofaa 
144 )/|‘i Star KW Solid Tuna 
144 Fti. Prico'i Hoitosi la# Craam 
3bS b'Oi. Minute Maid Oranga 

Concantratod Juica 
120 i4o. I Kay Ko Oloe 
41 Pkgi. Lga. Fab Soap Pewdar 

144 No. 2 Nancy Hank Sour Pitted 
CKorrios

30 tÔ Lb. lagi Gold Modal Naur 
44 2Vy Hunfi Whola Unpoolad Apricoti 
4b t4*Oi. Hunt'i Catsup
40 4b-Ot. Hi-C Orangaado
30 lO-Lb. lags Amarican Crystal Sugar 

loo 4̂ % laach Ctiff OH Sardinoi 
30 t0>L5. lags PiHibury'i lost Nour 
72 2>/i SAW Fruit Cocktail 

111 I'Oi. Hunt'i Tomato Sauce 
72 No. t Iluo lennof Otoe 
3b 24>Oi. CKurch'i Gfopa Juice 

144 /)'i Iroost O'Chickon Solid Tuna 
4| l2*Ol. Valamont ^rawborry Praiarvoi 
3b 44-Ol Cam Dola'i Pinaappla Juica 

120 No. 2 Hunt'i Tender Gordon Paai 
24 44*Oi» Donald Ducb Orange Juice 

(Norida)
144 No. 300 Vattoy Pinto Boani
41 12-Ol  Codargraan Pooi Proton 
41 Pti. Hoiiu DiN Pickloi
72 n#i. Kraft Dinnan 
52 No. I Nabisco Premium Crackan 

144 7^ -Cl. lait Point Oytton 
4i l2-Of. Codorgroan Fordhoek 

Lima Baani Frotan
40 44-Ol. Groan Spot Orangoada
41 PIfs. Dromodary Whita vaka Mli 
41 ll-Ot. Valamont Grape Jally

240 Pigs. Royal Gelatin 
41 Na. 300 Ocoan Spray 

Cranbarry Sauca 
72 I-Ol PEgi. Kii 
24 |l/2-Ot. Lyndan Sliced Chicken 
12 I^Ol  Duff I Ginger Broad Mhi 
40 pt. lottios Church's Apple Oder 
120 12-Ot. Pkgt. Amarican Beauty 

Macaroni or Spaghetti 
24 No. I Ctovar Maid Strainad Honey 
4B lO-Ot. Pkgi. Jolty Time Pep Corn 
72 No. 300 mwn Baaaty Beans 
12 I'Lb. Pkgi. Noblico Rih Crackan * 

f44 No. 300 Old 51 Paso Enahiiada Sauca 
144 IB-Oi. OW El Paao Enchiladoi 
40 14-Ot. Cadorgraan Spinach Proton 
24 24>Ok. Varment Maid Syrup 
II l-Oi. A*t Sauca

144 GOl PIgt. Dot Carre ShoRod Paeans 
24 laMi lO.S. Pa4i 
4 lB-Oi. Coder yraon Wholo 

Komal Com Freaon 
4B IO-Ol  T.N.T. Pop Coro 
14 GOe. Kraft Mettard 

144 4-Ol  Leoiiiana Hot Saaao 
24 44-Ot. Jack S*»ratt Grapefruit Jelco 
24 14-Ci. Chef Beyordoo Spaghetti 

A ChoOM

72 No. 2 Cons Hunt's Spinach 
4| Fkgi. Lgo. Fab Soap Powdor 
4| Pkgs. Lga. Fab Soap Powder 
4| t-Oi. Kellogg I Corn Rokos
4| No. 300 Jack Sprat Hominy 
3b 2l-Oi. Muisolman Apple luHar 
41 14-Ot. Lyndan Turkey A Neodlai 

144 No. I Cant Top Kick Dog Food 
24 Large Pkgs. Surf Powder 
72 bars Personal Site Ivpry Soap 
4| Cans lab'O Cleanser 
24 II Athiay's Tortillas 
12 I7V2-01. Duffs Spice Coke Mii 
4| No. 2 Mus:alman Sliced AppUt 
72 b-Oi. Real Gold Lamonodo 

211 No. I Cans ideal Dog Food 
24 lottlas Joy Liquid 
41 4-Ot. French s Mustard 
4| Ot. lottUs Glamoid Bleach 
41 24-Ol Rain Drops 
24 Pt. Bottloi Real KiH Bug Killor 
12 Past Master Inioct lombs 
3b Ot. lottlas Cloroi 

144 No. 300 Van Camp's Pork A leans 
4| No. I Aihlay'i Enchilada Sauca 
41 No. I Aiklay'i Mail.ad leans 
41 No. 300 Musialman Apple Sauce 
12 14-Ot. Duff Waffla Mii 
41 fO-Oi. Cadtrgroan Cut Green 

loans Frotan 
41 Largo Iotas Pablum 
12 Chef Boyardaa Spaghatti Dinner 
12 Chef loyardaa SpaghottI Dinner 

(Maatloss)
24 Chef loyardaa Spaghetti A 

Meat lalls
120 No. 303 Lucky Loaf Apple Saueo 
3b 22-Of. Methar'i Dill Pickles 

120 Ne. 2 MImbrat Valley Pinto Baaci 
with Pork

12 ll-Oi. Duff Doviii Foor̂  Mii 
24 14-Ot. Calgon for Clothos 
24 14-Ox. Calgenito for Dishoo 
52 5-Lb. Bags of California 

Juice Oranges 
4b 4-Ot. Lipton Tea 
4b Pkgs. Lipton Soup 

120 |l̂ -Lh. PlRsbury Pancake Nour 
104 2*/̂ -Lb. Average Wendor Bird 

Fresh Fryers
12 I-Lb. Pkgs. Supreme Salad Wafari 
72 44-Ot. Hunt's Temata Juice 
41 Qf, Bottles Pyrai 
4b Lga. Pkgi. Trend Powdor 
4b 1-Lb. Pkgs. Adolph's Rico 
24 b-Ot. rur-Tai Lemon Juice 
24 b-Ot. Pur-Tai Lima Juica 
41 l3'/̂ -Ot. Oscar Maytr Wianart 
72 (2 ftg.) Kitchen Mato Dish Cloths 

211 No. 1 Cons Pard Dog Food 
104 I-Lb. Pkg. Armour Star Sliced Bacon 
#0 3-Lb. Armour Vagotabla Shortoninr 
4b 14-Ot. Skinnart Spnghotti 
24 20-Ot. 3 Minuta Oats 
41 Pkgt. Lga. Fab Soap Powder 
41 l-Ot. Borden's Instant Cocoa 

104 1-Lb. Swift Premium Sliced Bacon 
104 Pkgs. 37e Bush A Long Potato Chips 
41 Pkgs. 12-Ot. Pictswoot Strawberries 
41 Pkgs. tO-Oi. Pictswoot Broccoli 
41 Fkgs. lO-Oi. Pktswaat Brussel 

Sprouts
41 Pkgs. lO-Ot. Pictswoot Caufiftowor 
4b A-Ot. Pictswoot Ltmonado 
4b A-Ot. Old South Grapefruit Juica 

A24 7-Ot. Canada Dry Ginger Ala or 
Club Soda (Your Choict|

3A5 QH. Whelosomo Hom^or.itod Milk 
52 I-Lb. Pkgs. SuasKina Kritpy Crackari 
52 1-Lb. Pkgs. Hi-He Crackan 
41 Pkgt. Lfo. Fa5 Soap Powdor 
4̂ 20-Ox. Quaker Oats 

24 20-Ot. A. J. Rarveako Mis 
24 21/i'Lb. Pkgs. Quaker White or 

Yaflow Com Maal
30 IB-Lb. Sacks Cream of Whoat Nam

Bnspkeyoes and thoir tamttlaa ol Pood Uort end lU advoitisfni aacneits

..M , 'JStv
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The Artesia Advocate
PUBUSRRD BY ADVOCATE PVRL18HING CO 

Ausuot t9. \ff*M
Ptrcw V»lWr N * « »  Th* Art««i« Ae»#rirB» 

T)m ArtMlB RnivfvnB*

O B V ILLK  E. PR IE STtY . PubItofeMr 
VERNON E BRYAN. G«A*rBl ManBtfvr 

EDWARD R. r.MERHitS. N »w « KAiU^r

PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
At 114 W «»t Main Street. Artrata. N M

BM aiBltar Bt tKî  poMtofficB tn AriowkB. New Mrau-v 
UMl»r th# art of Coficrw* of March I. 147f

Thu ncwspap«r u a member o( the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation A»k for a copy of our latest A.B C report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation

A B C.— Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

W AT 19 N A l l O I T O B I A l  
i  | A . g > C § t j O N

National 
NEW SPAPER 

<An affiliata af

l«A W

Advarttaina Rrprraantativa
ADVERTISING SERVIC E. INC 
th» National E4ittirial Aaaociatn'a >

-^ rn cE s
Ran4>*lpK. (Tliicarn 1. HI

Holbrook B14i( San Eraaciaro. Calif

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYAB LE  IN ADVANC E
‘ Art#*ia Trade Tarntoryi . . .  . . . .
‘ Oataida Artaaia Trade Tarritary Bat W'lthin New Maatco'Oi

One Year I OuUldr State •

IS
t« on 
tt

AdvawuaiB
inaef f̂M.

Y

mt Raapec^. ObRuartea. Card* ot THanAa. Readma Notice* and ClnaaifieH 
lA eeata per tine f«»r first inaertion. to centa per line for •uhae«|iient 

Dunlap adeertiaina raue oa appiicatiea

TELEPHONE t

L luf orrn SianaLs
|F TU FJiL  IS a chariRv that is really needed over this nation 

tddna'tnake it possible for the tourist to ol»ser\e traffic 
ru l^and  regulation.s, it is the adoption nd the installation of 
uniwiTn sif^al lights in the various cities of our nation.

p t is not so surprising to find many violating signal lights 
but father surprising there are not more violation toda> than 
thew is. It is rather surprising that as many of thi'se signal
Its are seen and observed as there is today.

It there are three to four different kinds and tyjit's of 
lights being u.sed over the nation— maybt* there are 
Strangers in the various cities never are right sure 
to look or to watch for thest' signal lights. Sometimes 

are on the right hand side of the street; sometimes they 
anging from the middle of the strtx't; other times they 

the left side of the street and at times they are hang- 
either the left or the right sides of the strict, 
mew here along the line, we should have adopted a uni

system for our nation so that the signal lights could and 
be in the same place— that is on the side or hanging 

the center of the street. If we had done this then, the 
driver would know where to look and to watch for 

lights.
it we have failed to do that and, of course, it would lie 

expensive matter to do it today. How ever, somew her^ 
a long time ago we should have adopted a uniform sys- 
nd at least if they were all installed m the same manner 
verage driver would know where to look for them, 
t is true, of course, that wc also have installed signal 
in many places where they are not needed and of little 
It is also true that man\ are not interested in obsei-ving 

signAl lights if they can escape or avoid doing so However, 
the Iverajje driver desires and wants to observe the traffic 
i-eg\aatica#

h* many instances they don't and it isn't their fault
andb isn’t intentional.

V 'e  don't know there is a great deal that can or will lie
dnn4about it now except that if a lyiiform system were adopt- 
fd t^e i54R***  ̂cities could at least follow tne common sy.stem 
if a i^  w h ^  they change or replace signal lights now installed.

( (r n*fi t
W  8  RHC^;N'TLY h e a r d  a citizen declare that he admiri*d 
B  w nCdivi.'idual verv- much beraase of that individual's per- 
son8 integrity and his devotion to his ideals.'

•When we heard that remark, we couldn't keep from 
thjiAiriM t^at this individual had hit upon the very thing we 

lo9  as individuals and as citizens. lie touched on the very 
w Hr+i we need in this day and time of corrupt govern- 
practices and this time when our philosophy seems to be 

It all we can get for ourselves and to heck with the other

'h»B*is no question but what much of the personal in- 
tegijty wd'once pos.ses.sod as individuals has been lost and cast 
a.sira Wc have derided it isn't needed or necessary. There arc 
tim ^ when it appears we are convinced it only gets in the way 
of Lf doing something wc want to do and .so we have forgotten 
it. •

Jrhere are those few individuals— sort of rare today—  
w h«||have retained their personal integrity and they continue 
to rat air it because they still believe it is one of the important 
thirws in the lives of all individual.s It will probably bo be- 
cau^ of these people if we are ever able to restore it into the 
Hvef of the majority of our citizens.

^ h e  same is tme about our devotion to our ideals and our 
prir#iples. We have forgotten that devotion or we soon can 
fo rv t i|.if and providing it prevents us from doing something 
we want to do or from securing .something we have decided wc
waHl

e car .soon forget .some of the principles we have adopt
ed S r  our life if that becomes neces.sary to accomplish a given 
purVisc or a given goal w hether that goal or purpose is to .so- 
n irjm ore  power in politics; improving our personal position 
or increasing our wealth.

•As a result, of course, we have reached the point where 
m a o f  the things we once held as good and sacred have been 
casgaside and been forgotten.

•W c have reached the point where we are extremely skep- 
liealof most individuals and even of programs and of propos*^ 
promts becau.se we have lost confidence in the individuals
proposing these undertakings. We are always asking what is 
behaid the movement; what is the object and the purposi';
wh8 does the individual proposing them expert to get out of 
th e j i

• We question the actions and the conduct, the rerommen- 
datA>ns and the suggestions of all politicians. We are about 
ror^ineed they are never concerned about the welfare of the 
puttie and are always suspicious of the office holder.

■ W eltave lost any confidence we might have in them as 
pulfie officials and as office holders knowing full well that the 
ger|fral program today of professional politieians is to get all 
thea r a n ^ t  for them.selvcs and for their party members and 
f r i ^ d s

JAnd unfortunately when we follo\\ through on definite 
movements and watch and obsej-ve these movements we find 
toofcoften that our suspicions are well founded and that the 
pattern falls right into place eventually.

•O ur willingness to forget our personal integrity and our
ideils MMlour willingness seemingly to u.se anyone and every- 
onato promote our own personal interests for personal gain
ha^heen responsible for the lack of eonfidenee on the part of 
th«apuhlie in our branches of government as well as the indi- 
virBali who eonduet our governmental affairs.

•  There hiui been too many things which have smackcfl of 
eowiiption and rotteness in public office in low and high places 
duani: the past few years to even encourage the average in- 

‘ “  il to believe the average political office holder is honest, 
are exceptions, of course, but they are in the mi-

But only by regaining our own personal integrity and ‘
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't a i l s ;  w e  W j N - O R  LOSE? H o m e  on the Range
By W II.L ROBINSON)

. . J - 1

ff'/iat O ther Editors A re Sa yin g
HI SV M\N

.\mrncan rrtailinK nlways cooperates m worth
while civic and other cndcavorv. and often takok 
the lead And when some kikxI cause that needs pro- 
motinf! comes aloni:. it is m a position to take pari 
or a nation;)! scale

Offirialk of the Treasury Departmenl and a com- i 
mittee from a retailing association which has some |
■(KS) mcmb»T store-, recentb met to discuss the De
ft ns<' Bond '■ ampaii:n which will be launched on | 
Ss-pt :t I<: extend throuKh Oct. 27 •

Follow inK the meeting, the association announc- I 
ed that it is a.skmg all its members to cooperate to I 
help make the campaign a success *

It IS ex|>eeted that store participation in the 
drive will parallel a similar program which met i 
with outstanding success during the last World War, j 
when retailers were credited with selling a high 
percentage of the total bonds stild

Tht^ particular as.suciation ncludes chains and | 
independents, big stores and relatively small stores ! 
The stores compete hard lor the consumer's bust- J 
ness -but they all pull together in causes that bene
fit the whole nation and everyone in it. They deal 
directiv with millions of people every day, and so 
they are in a particularly fine position to “ sell " a 
worthwhile idea

The retailer is a busy man these days. He's do
ing hi* best to hold prices down in the face of all 
the inflationary pressures He is burdened with a 
mass of complex red-tape that is an inevitable part 
of the price and other economic controls He faces 
the problem of consumer resistance to high prices 
coupled with rising overhead costs which are be
yond his control. His profit percentage is nowhere 
near as large as most people think He's doing his 
job— Industrial .News Review.

“ It i.s agreeable to ob.serve at this late date—34 
years after the tragic establishment of Communism 
in Rus.sia—that the L’nited States government is 
fully and amply clothed with constitutional powers 
to protect Itself at all times . . . against the lh"eal 
ot imported anarchy and revolution The power of 
the government to defend it.self—and the peop;e 
against violence and terrorism in no way conflicts 
with the pro'ections of free speech and free press 
guaranteed to law abiding citizens under the Bill 
ol Rights — KImer. N. J . Times.

TFIU-INfi Ql'ESTIONS
It IS commonly said that the military forces 

must be given all the money and materials they 
need, and that government economy must be con
fined to non-defense spending However, the milt 
tar)' people have an obligation to buy wisely, in no 
greater amounts than is necessary, and to make 
every dollar do full duty

The other day Congressman John Phillips of 
California asked a number of very telling questions 
He said. 'Was it necessary for the Army to buy 68,- 
000.000 can openers, for 1.500.000 men’  Or 4.636.000 
web belts? Or 6.000.000 cans of paint, in quarts and 
gallons, a full year requirement, and then demand 
delivery in 6 days' Or 11,753,000 pairs of combat 
boots, in a rush’  Or buy 1.917.000 pounds ol black 
pepper in nine months? Or was it necessary for the 
Quartermaster to buy 5.000.000 pounds of olco at 
25 cents just when the Department of Agriculture 
was selling 5.500.000 pounds of butter to Italy for 
15 cents'* This is the scare buying with w hieh the ■ 
.\dminislration charges the public, and it is a cause | 
of inflation Witness the jump in price of the boots 
just mentioned, from $7.82 to $16.00 as a result of 
this absurd buying.”

The American people arc determined that we 
shall be powerfully protected with military force 
at home and elsewhere, and they are prepared to 
pay the bill At be.st, that bill will be staggering. But 
if the money is spent hastily, and demand is allowed 
to unnecessarily outrun the supply, the bill could 
be actually ruinous both to the economy and the na
tional security, by causing new and ever-greater 
waves of inflation.

We must have the strictest kind of economy in 
non defen.se spending And we must also see that the 
defense dollar is spent in the right way.— Industrial 
News Review.

For the firat time in half a cen
tury. thii writer has had a real 
thrill in reading the truth about 
“ Billy the Kid," thi* time written 
by another editor of the senior 
grade, namely, Clyde Ely of the ,■ 
Silver City Press I

The job of “ Debunking Billy the i 
Kid " was one of the first big un t 
dertaking by this writer Not a ' 
single newspaper in the state, bar-1 
ring none, had the courage to ex- ‘ 
press similar views if they had 
them. Most publishers quailed be-: 
fore the threats that were often 
peddled around when this writer | 
told the truth about the outlaw , 
and urged that people atop con
sidering him as a sort of Robin 
Hood, in place of the murderer 
and worse that he was.

When the “ pageant" idea was 
hatched the truth was told again 
several times, but it made no dif
ference and the spectacle look | 
form and is repeated each year , 
As usual this typester was ignored

Now comes along Publisher, 
Clyde Ely and tells some of the 
wholesome truth about the cut
throat. It was certainly sweet read
ing to this writing person. Here it 
is:

“ Silver City offers quite claim 
deed to Lincoln for Billy the Kid. 
early day juvenile delinquent.

“ Far be it from wanting to 
throw cold water on Lincoln's 
glorification of Billy the Kid — 
William Boiiney — pageant, which 
is said to have drawn quite a 
crowd to the place where the for
mer Silver City renegade killed 
two police officers and went on 
the loose.

“ Silver City has never cared 
particularly to recall memories of 
the pee-wee outlaw, who, after all, | 
wasn't much to look at and is cred
ited by those who knew him in his 
early life as being just an ordinary 
country boy, cared for by a kindly 
fo.ster mother who stayed up most 
of the night to wash his clothes 
when he first went on the lam His 
mother, separated from the Kid's 
father, died when he was in his i 
teens.

“ Like most of the earlv outlaws,  ̂
says Com Whitehill, who knew 
most of them in and around these i

= n r  m a r c h  o f  e v e n t s
Ploy*r Testimony to Hit I AlWefos to Got Inni*,,
Bosoboll Hoiorvo Clouso I •" Mooso Monopoly Pr.b.

apcriol to r<-nfroI Pret.t
4SHINt>TON — A salvo of opposition to basebaU's “ rfstry*" 
elau ;<« wi.l h" <!<'to.iiit«l when the players get their innings * 

the Houv )HvestlK-it on of the ga in fs monoply aspocta. The cltm, 
binds SI. athlete to one club, and ha. given rise to cr.e. of “ pi„„,g,;. 
thongh iP h.v) l.ecM -tmitly def. n<:.-d by clubowner. an.l le.,^
olhoials.

' Th7'Dlayer*. who sie to testify after the season emls. are , 
to t) II the loniniittoe that some kInd of a hindinj
arrangement is necessary but that the reservf 
clause in its presint form is grossly unfair ptaf 
Hixauto. New York Yankee shortstop anti pisy„ 
lepresentative of the major league grievance coat- 
mittee, will lead off for the iltsmond lunilnarica la 
the congressional piobe.

Whatever comes out of the hearing in the way 
of new legislation will apply not only to bawhti 
but to all other professional sports using the r«. 
serve clause, or a similar contract option rUus.

•  TAXE.S— The outlook in Congresa now is for i 
substantially smaller tax increase than the JTJ 
billion boost voteil by the House. Despite the s-t- 
ministration's Insistence upon $10 billion m nt« 

levies, chances are that the Senate will approve only a $6 billion tsi

Phil Ritiwla

rise.
The Individual taxpayer may benefit moat from this scaling down«( 

the tax hike. Influential senators say they will not approve the hi» 
House-voted boosts In personal and corporation Income taxes. On thi 
other hand the Senate may go beyond the House-passed Increases «  
excise taxes on consumer goods. This, of course, will increase Ug 
cost of the products to the consumer.

In any event, no new tax bill will be enacted before September Tke 
Individual tax increases, therefore, can not be placed in effect before 
Oct. 1. and it is more likely they will become effective Jan. 1.

a  LIVING COSTS—(Government ofltcials believe the cost <t krtr| 
w ill continue the present "sidewise movement" for the next tws ts 
four months, and then will start soaring again under the impact d 
Increased public purchasing power resulting from the retrmsnied
program.

The experU point out that another major factor In the picture ail 
be the reduced stocks of automobile*, refrigerators, and other thmp 
as a result of government cutbacks in materials for productioa d 
civilian durable goods.

With the supply reduced, demand will be Increased by added pw> 
fhaslng power, and the stage will be set for a new onset of inflstiM. 
Meanwhile, the nation's economy should enjoy a relatively lUbk 
"soft spot." that is. a temporary period in which supply and demss4 
will be in balance.

Main reason for this la that people overbought in the "scsrotiT 
sprees last year, and it will take a little Ume before normal demiid 
la restored

• • • •

diggings, undersized Billy was ! 
afraid amr managed, until that!
fateful night he was killed by Pat I 
Garrett, to shoot first. It was h it ! 
plan to survive, shoot first . . . But . 
Pat caught him in a bedroom at i 
night and the old technique fail-1 
ed. "Qtlien es l" said Biily and I 
died. {

"As a matter of fact, the first i 
man that Billy killed was a China-j 
man in Arizona He left Silver City 
because he got mixed up in the 
theft of a bag of clothing He 
hadn't himself stolen the bag but' 
he took it from its hiding p lace; 
for a divvy with the thief

"Silver City never produced a | 
more unlovely character or one I 
less worthy of any kind of emula- ( 
tion by the young. He was a mur-. 
derer and a thief. He had no re
deeming qualities that any one re
members and his sage is one of 
crime and perversion.

Why Lincoln, or any other com- j 
munity, should base a pageant on 
any such a notoriously bad char
acter .!« puzzling. The hero should 
have been Garrett, who rid th e ' 
state of a criminal and upheld law 
at great personal risk.

"It  must be admitted, of course, - 
that some of the more than 20 men I 
killed by the Kid were outlaws, 
too. In any case Lincoln can have 
Billy the Kid for what he is worth 
to the town in dollar day publicity. '

•  APATH Y—Osf of the most reliable gauges of puNie feeling tlnsl 
defense- the rate of blood contributions indicates that the Amen^ 
public was getting extremely apathetic about the Korean wsr ttsi 
before the Kaesong armistice negotliLlions.

About 200 000 contributors to the blood stockpile per montli w j 
neetled to meet the national quotas w-hleh the Defense depirtr
baa given the Red CrooB Actual numhera of stockpile eontrlhuti.-r* 
since last Marrh are: March, 70,000; April, 54.000; May soost;

May Jyos 

Out T* 

Ottasio*

June. 50.000, July, aj^iroximately 40.000.
The alight jump in contributions In May was caused 

by the big enemy offensive at the end <>f April, but 
the Communist successes were too s*iort-lived to 
change the general downward trend.

To meet the situation, the Defense >tepartment 
hired one of New York a smartest press agents. Paul Gaynor. t« 
a giant publicity campaign.

The stockpile quotas for flacal 1952 require 230,000 contrihutorr 
per month above current nee<U. (laynor wuiikl have to multiply ikt 
current rate about live times-without the stimulus of war 
should Korean hostilities end.

demonstration of how a teen-ager 
can be smartly but inexpensively 
dressed by a careful choice of pat
terns and materials and by excel
lent workmanship." says Rheba 
Boyles, extension clothing special
ist at .New Mexico A. & M College

Hobbs Co-Ed to Attend 
Western Plans Session

<Edna Ruth Hamblen of Hobbs, 
vice-president of the junior class 
and student council member at 
New Mexico Western College,

Silver City, will be amonc siu:*??̂  
leaders, who with faculty ire 
bers. will map plans for this 'rKi| 
college activities

A leadership conference aitl k| 
held Aug. 31 Sept 3 at W.Jif| 
Creek

M ill Hamblen ia the onl.v 
eastern .New Mexico student 
the conference list.

In the United States, a chiM< 
born with cerebral palsy every t 
minutes, on an average

If the shortage of metal affects c(<at hangers, 
thoughtful husband can continue to tos.>- Ihcir coals 
over the back of chairs.

Sieiv Mexico (dris 
Shoiv FFVf V /o Make 
Smart Clothing

Try and Stop Me
-By BENNETT CERF-

Somc lecturers speak straight from the shoul
der when It would be better if it came liom a little 
higher up.

The man who lives by himself and for him.self 
i.s likely to be corrupted by the company he keeps.

holpiriK those serxinu us to rpKain theirs, can wc restore oon- 
firlence in our Kovernmenf and its officials.

That i.s ttoint; to h(> neces.sary if we ever restore our rov- 
ern sent to the jilace where it serves the people instead of only 
sorxinK those who manaue it for us.

Over 77 per cent of the states of 
the Union are reprc.sented by air 
force trainees at .New Mexico 
Western College. Silver City Illi 
nois has the greatest representa
tion.

Press Photographers ‘Shoot’ Parade and Join It, T<x>

•V ' -.ri
i f .

t

The old days when prensi phntoKraphera donir to telephone poles in order to “ahoot”  •  
parade are over—at leant, in Detroit. When locai and oat-of-town lenamen fathered to take 
picturea of Detroit’n bif parade, climaxing the city’a 250th Annivemary celebration, they 
were pleaaantly surprised by two. gaily-decorated traetor-trailer nnita. with platforma 
erected for their convenience. The two unita, one of which ia ahown above, attracted aa 
much attention from the crowd of 1.000.000 aa did the regular doata in th« li
WM.the Idea of the Detroit Prana Phoiographara Aaaoetatloa. Puade. it

Simplicity and smartness were 
featured in the dress revue at the 
recent annual state 4 H club cn 
campment at New Mexico A. & M 
College The 41 participants in the 
revue were all county winners who 
modeled dresses they had made 
themselves.

A smart tailored suit of navy- 
blue 'wool, with simple lines, won 
top honors for Kathleen McCor
mack of I’ortales in the senior di- 
vLsion of the revue 

, A tuxedo-type collar and a 
single self-covered button at the 

■ waistline gave a dignified touch to 
the cy>at, and the plain, pencil-line 
skirt added extra smartness

Her accessories— bag, hat, and 
shoes— were nav^ blue, and her 
blouse was .soft jink Material in 
the suit cost $21 62 

The second place winner in the 
senior division. Madeline Cross of 
Albuquerque, wore a dotted Swiss 
dress, white with navy dots The 
dress featured a tuckcMl blouse and 

I a full skirl. Accessories consisted 
of a white picture hat. gloves, and 
navy blue shoes and bag Total 
cost of material ,in Madeline's 
dre.s.s. $5 .50,

In the junior division, Janet 
Elliott of ,Mrsilla Park took first 
place wiUi a cotton broadcloth 
school dress of aqua and pink. 
Outstanding features of her dress 
were a gored skirt and stitched, 
pointed cuffs and collar. Cost of 
Janet's dress: $2 46 

The second place junior winner, 
Pauline Bara of Helen, modeled 
a red dotted Swiss dress featuring 
a gathered ikirt and white pearl- 
button trim. Cost: $41.10 

The dress revue was the climax 
of the aeries of 4-H contests at the 
encampment The revue was held 
in the ballroom of Milton Hall on 
the A A M campus The girls 
modeled before a backdrop of 
corduroy ol rich full colors.

"The drest revue waa a complete

CONGRESSIONAL investigating committees have beccnxj 
used to evasive witnesses maintaining, “ I refuse to am«'<' 

on the grounds that it might incriminate me,”  but one r*d»| 
writer on the stand came up
with a new one. Abel Green, 
of Variety, reports thut this 
witness pondered over a 
question momentarily, then 
had a long whispered con
sultation with his lawyer, 
and finally answered, "M y 
counsel has just given me 
some advice 1 don't under
stand.”

^ c o u p / s e ^ ,
Ju s t

M

Absen t-m inded  P ro fe s so r  
Doppleburger pulled a prize one «-i 
Juat before the Independence 
Day weekend. He drove to town 
for supplies, forgot that he had parked his car In the Rsdio 0^1 
garage, look hla usual commuters' train home, and phone-1 hi* j 
to bawl the daylights out of her for not meeting him at the itali*j 
"You drove the car to New York this morning. Remember?" *•! 
pointed out sweetly. .

"Astounding,”  said Professor Doppleburge^ "1 must be cartel 
never to be so forgetful again”  He thereuponwvent up to the tkksj 
window and bought a round-trip ticket to New York.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
■v WIILIAM RITT

Crntrat Prrta  Writer
THOSE Korean rigaret holders keepers use bnishaa, comb*,

which have struck the fancy of 
U. 8. fag smokers are made of 
walrus tusk. And they curve to 
one side—oddly enough, not fol
lowing a straight line like the 
38th Parallel.

In Cologne, Germany, a row 
ctinibed a /light of 19 $tatr». 
That'a trying to get over the 
moon the hard u'ay.

! ! f
Wirii deaignera a4 fancy b*aiary 

••w  •mkraidarinp nylant with 
p««Ha and iMn«atanaa. it's aasy 
fae •  girl la put bar bast faal 
farward.

t I !
To  keep tha awana ia Thamea 

liver. London, looking atal. their

tergents, soaps, cleaning
Anger nail flies, sponges, 
psper and a vacuum 
What, no towel?

! ! !
The King of Cambodia 

Pretident Truman a gift rirP I  
Wonder if  H 8T  trill ret nr" ^  
romptimrni irilh  a Nx 
mule T

I ! !
Thoso aeo the days wKea

vacatian pastcard is as
a rastaaraatat lattaca

wMi.
f • I

That old saw about. “H* 
travels alone travels f***' 
doesn't hoW with n big 
clqb when averybody 1* hilt***
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L  gi li OF I HRIST

H i
IBlble school, 9 45 a. m. 
rVorahip. 10 35 a. n*

:,er.ing service. 7:30 p. m.

L n ’ i Bible Claaa. 7:30 p m.
IJ : = -iay
f.lidacek service. 7 30 p m

Jiea Bible tlaaa. 2 p. m
P'ioyd Kmbree, Minister

gni or THE NAZARBNB
P'lftb and Quay 
School 9 45 a m. 

iMoruiiig worahip. 10 50 a m 
I n VPS,  7 00 p. m 
Ivvenina worahip. 7.45 p. m 
Iwedm«liy. Prayer meetutg, 7;46 

i » Via, MeVahon. Pastor.

i lV tP V  MlSSiONARV
tpTPil ( HI RCH

I t 'o ! '  i f  10 0  F. Hall, Main
,iet /
Sunday School. 10 a m 
i 11 a. m
te T S 7 p m  
V.i. bing. 8 p m  

gev Eirrett M Ward, paator.

^^KW\\ VIF.NORIAL
jlUolH.'sT rw i B r ii
|i rrKhing morning at 11 o'clock.

Sunday.
school 10 a. m., A. O. 

k«orth 'uperintendent.
Rev C. A. Clark, paator.

Ill llll.l..'s HVPTIKT CHI RCH 
Lot (I Hll.1.8

Sunday school, 9:43 a. m. 
llTt^-hing. 11 a. m 
iTr.ining Union. 6 30 p. m. 
iFfiJching service. 7:30 p m 
l^idweek service, Wednesday, 

p m

tU .lk lR  B.VPTIST rilVRCH
riiurrh service, 11 a. m 

Jlrtming Union, 8 p m  
lEiening worship, 7 p. m. 
|wrdneaday service. 6.30 p m 
Rex G W. White, Paator.

|H»T B.IFTLST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roseuwn 

I Bible xciioof w 45 a. m 
lll'iming worship, 10 SO a m 
[Baptist Training Union 7 p m  
I Evening Worship, 8 p. m 
I Wednesday Service. 8 p m

S M Morgan. Paator

i V i k Y  W U K

EvangeluUc aervicea. 7:30 p m 
Midweek services—

Tuesday, Wonien’a missionary 
Council. 2 p m.

Wednesday, evangelistic lervice 
7:30 p m.

Friday, Christ’s Embassadors, 
7:30 p m

J. H McClendon Pastor.

tt'R  I.AItV OF GRACE 
t^ATHUUU UHURt II 

North Hin
Mass Sundays. 7 and p a m, 

Spanish aermun
Confessions «;>ery Saturday. 4 to 

5 p m and before Mass Sundav 
mornings

Father Stephen Bono, 0 M C 
pastor.

FENTEt O.STAL ROLUVESS 
CUtKUU

1815 North Oak In 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday school. 10 a. m 
Horning worship. 11 a. m 
Evening services, 7 30 p ni 
Wednesday. Bible study. 730 

0. m.
rrtday, P.H .YS service, 7 30 

p m.
Rev. S W. Blake, pastor

FIR.ST PRE.s b VTERIA.N CHURCH 
HAGERMA.N 1

Men's Bible class meets in Wo
man's club building with the pastor 
as teacher, 9 45 a. m 

Women's Bible class under Mrs ' 
Holloway and the church school 
meet in the church. 10 a m 

Morning worship and sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

' i t .  PAUL’S 
e p is c o p a l  CHURCH

Seventh and Grand 
Holy Communion. ard aern’un 

first Sunday. 7:30 p m 
Sunday acbool, 9:45 a. m 
Regular services, every Sundt-y 

rxcept first, 11 a. m.
Young People's Pellowship, every 

' Sunday, 7 p. m
John T. Tinaon, minister in 

: **fg«

CHURCH OF CHRIST
I Thirteenth and Uhisum 
I Sunday sjyvice 10:30 a m., 
! 7 45 p ni

Wednesday services, 7 45 p. m 
Information—Janies 11. Maupin, 

Phone 421 R.

I..1KE A R T Iil R COTTONWOOD 
HETIIOUIST CHI R( IIES

Sunday school 10 a m . each 
Sunday.

Worship service. 1 1 a m .  second 
and fourth Sundays 

Ladies’ Aid, third TTiursdsy 
Sunday school. 10 a. m . ea.Ii 

Sunday.

IA K E  ARTHUR 
BAPTIST (  HURUH 

Sunday school, ir  s m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m 
Training Union. 7 p. m.
Evening preaching 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 

p m
Rev M T  Kennedy, pastor

.'HRISTIAN .SOENCE CHURCH 
Sunday school. 9 45 a m. 
Morning worship, 11 a m 
Wedne.sday evening meeting, 

7 30 p. m.
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday. 2 to 4 p. m

f ir s t  PRESBYTERIAN CHL'RCH 
Fourth and Grand

Sunday church school. 9:30 a. m.
Sunday morning worship, at 

10 15 a. ra.
Westminster Youth Pellowiblp, 

Sundsy, 6 p m
t'koir lohearsal, Wednesday, 7:30 

p m
Women’s Association, f i r  at 

Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Circles, third Thursday 2:30 p.m
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs 

day 7:30 p m.
Ralph L. O'Dell. Paator.

SPANISH METHODLST CHURCH 
State and Cleveland Streeta 

Raul Salaur, Pastor.
Sunday School, 9 a. m.
Sunday Morning Wurshlp, 10 

a. m
Sunday Evening Worship, 7'30 

p. 18
Week day Service, Thursday 7:30 

p ni
W' S C. S every other Sunday, 

6 45 p m
M Y !•’ every oUier Thursday, 

6:45 p m.

I.M HANIEL U T H E E N  
( III K d l

Sunday school. 7:30 p. m. Ser
vices 8 p in., each Thuraday at 
St Paul’s Episcopal Church. Sev
enth and U''and.

Rev. A. J Starke

UNITED PENTAC08TAL 
( liURUH

Sunday night lervicea, 7:30 p. ra 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p ra 
Yoeng people's services, liiurk 

at Green a Store)
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 

day, 7:30 p m.
(Services in tent on north highway

ST. A.NTIiONY 
CATIIOUU (.Tll.'BCU

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday- at 6 30 and 8 a. m. 

English sermon.
-Mass week days, 7:30 a. m. 
Confessions every Satufday 7:30 

to 8 p m. and before Mass Sunday 
awrnmgs.

Rev Francis Geary, Paator

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH

Murmngslo* Addition 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m 
Morning wursnip 11 a. m 
Evangelistic services, 7 30 p m

CHURCH OF THE (  HRISTIAN 
BROTHERII(N)D HOUR 

Sunday school 10 A. M 
Sunday morning worship 11 A. M 
Sunday evening service. 7:30 

P. M.
Thursday evening servicCfs 7:30 
Above servicei are held in the 

Artesia Woman’s Club Building. 
320 West Dallas Avenue.

D. D. Mauldin, Minister

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS

Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.. In 
the basement of ths Artesia Hotel 
Everyone welcome.

EM.MANI EL BAPTIST CHI'RCH 
West on Hnpe nignway 

Sunday school, tO a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a m 
Training meeting, 6'30 p m. 
Preaching, 7 30 p m.
Midweek prayer meeting. Wed

nesday, 7 15 p m.
V Elmer McGuffin, pa lor

H n m w f t r u s s  

Si mins Offered 
Farmers Slah^

Two new strains of bromegrass j 
are now available to New Mexico 
farmers, according to John T 
Stovall, administrative officer of 
the New Mexico Crop Improve 
nient Association The strains, j 
L>on and Lancaster, have recent 
ly been released by the University 
of Nebraska Supplies u( the seeit ; 
may be ordered through the .New ! 
Mexico Crop Improvement Asau I 
elation. State College 

Lyon bromegrass was developed 
by outcrossing B 9 (an improxed 
strain of Lincoln) to a large group 
of carefully selected pollen sour- 1 
cea. This variety appears to have 
the best seed quality of any brome- - 
grass under test It also yields , 
more forage than Lincoln and is | 
recommended for the same area | 

The Lancaster dram it a syn '

ihetic variety developed by hy
bridisation of five unrelated plants 
selected on the basis of their in- 
bred and outcrossed progenies 
over a period of years In Nebras 
ka tests, this variety has outyield- 
ed all other strains in both forage 
and seed This variety seems to be 
more leafy and has finer stems 
than Lmcoln and Lyon varieties

On each day 10 1948. an aver 
age of 36 .Americans were slain 
ieluniuusly.

If you have one of match 
books issued in June uP 1927 to 
commemorate Charlos A Lind- 
berg's flight to Paris, it is worth 
money Collectors are willing to 
pay $IUU for one in good eonditsuA 
because less than half a dusen have 
been located

In Its third year of operations 
(195b 51), the Military Atr niCA- 
port Service flew more ttiffi 
million passenger miles 
million ton miles.

KLNOR ( ;0 > \  ALKSCLM HOME

Real Hume for the Best People"

Have You Klderly, Crippled or Convalescent 

Patients Needinjf Care? T H E N —

SE E  I S
IIM12 South Koselawn Phone 67

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Mission. Wednesdav. 3.30 p m. 
Prayer service. Wednesday. 7:30 

p m
Choir rehearsal. Friday 7 30 p.m I 

Rev. J. H Horton, Pastor

SPANISH A.MERK AN 
METHODIST ( HI RCH 1

.North Mexican Hill 
Sunday school, every Sunday, 

to a m , Mrs Lucinda H. Martines. 
vupt. I

Preaching service, every other] 
Sunday, 11 a m 

Viaits by pastor, second Wed 
nesday, preaching same night 7 30 
p. m

lUO.MPBON CHAPEL COLORED 
HETIIODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school. 9 45 a. m. 
Homing worship. I I  a. m 
Epvirurth Lcigue, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Miaweck services. Thursday. 7:30 

3. m
Rev S. J. Polk. Pastor

FIRST METHODIST ( HURCH 
Grand at Fifth

.Sunday rchool. 9:S5 a. m. 
Morning worship, t l :00 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship. 6:15 p m. 
Evening worship, 7:00 p. m.

R. L. Willingham, pastor.

CHURCH OF GOD
704 Chisum Street 

Sunday School, »4 5  a. m. 
Worship. 11:00 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service, 7 30 p m 
Prayer mecUng, Wednesday 

■' 30 p m.
Y.P.E . Friday, 7:30 p. m 
The public is invited to attend 

these servi'^s
Rev. J D. Hodges, pastoi

LVKEHOUD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school. 10 a. m 
Preaching service, 11 a. m 
Evening preaching, 7.30 p. m. 
W’ednesday prayer meeting, 7:38 

P m

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

lltsT I HRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and (juay 

iTbe church school ,9:45 a m 
[Worship service. 11 a. m.
Ichi Kho Fellowship, 5.30 D m 
|C\T 6 30 p m
I Women's Council, first Thurs- 

sU day meeting ;second 
.̂jrsJay. executive meeting and 
.J ’ThurMlay, missionary pro-
;TI

Arthur G Bell, Minister

SSENRLY OP GOO
Fourth and (Hiisum 

bndav services—
I Sunday school. 9 45 a m.
Morning worahip, 11 a. m.

memo
f r o m  o

friend

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10 s. m. 
Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 

a. m.
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m
Rev. Donaciano Beiarano, Paator

Go to Church

tA e / !}lc^ 0 ^ tA e
Fast

RECEPTION!
Fr o n o m i ii(*al

I ir s  VUIAT YOU SAVE 

I th .AT ''OUNTS . , .

I It t the >maU suftis that you 

I hardly miss, deposited every 

I payday that grow surely and 

I steadily into a sizeable amount. 

I Open your account today!

IVoplos State Bank

"A FRIENDLY B A N K '

The
I Welcome .Wagon 

Hostess
Will Knock on Your Door 

with Gift! ft Greetings 
irom Friendly Business '  

Neighbors snd Your 
Civic snd Social 
Welfare Leaders

O h tk f  oecttUOH o f t  
The Birth of a Baby 
Sixteenth Birthdaya ^  
Engagement AnnounoarMHlI 

! Qtange of residenca
Arrivals of NewcomaW 89 

City
Phone 971-J

(N t  €*U »r  thUftian)

A U TO
RADIO

SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES!

Get mere enjoymant out of 
your fWa by hovlng oor 
troinad axperts rasters your 
car radio to peak porform- 
onco. Wo hova the la test  
ORuipment and use replace
ment ports that ore dssigrtod 
to perform best in your sot. 
Prompt and efficiont sorvico 
on all makes and models*

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 West Main Street Phone 291

BACK
ARTESIA T O
SCHOOL

VOI R SCHOOL
t2-ln. Kayon Sharkskin 
SITTIN G  ...................

Ranchers like its PO W ER  P IIO T ! 
Families love its CAB EX T R A S  I

Ghrts yea the MOST POWER 
freiN the LEAST GAS I 
Saves yee plenty I

AtaMNlitir ot •smsiMiit. tccOTtori*! titin •» '*«• 
liaM It d*fMd«iil lOM Mltntl wpfty noSitiMi. 5,000 iTHcli swiMn ta FarS't 

SOwilSItn i l k  Ic tM a y  Bwx. 
SMt*ntlr«te9 Hial FmO kotkt__________  __—

Ford‘5-STAR EXTRA Cab gives ydu new 
comfort for Sunday calling—in the Pickup 
that's a standout for Monday hauling!

•  Both the Ford 5-STAR Cab and. at 
alight added coat, the 5-STAR EXTRA 
Cab (shown) give you: More driving 
ease with 65-coil aeat and level action cab 
stmpenaion to iron out rough roads! More 
piaibility with 50% bigger rear window! 
More convenience with new hngertip
geasaluft (F-1), and extra roomincM.

FORD IRUCUIC ^  list'
;4U.oos UMkt.

fni TiMkt IMI lofliw I Utini Itlttl rmtlrtlM* StU t* 
ckt. Hi MMitiKt tistfti S'*** tas TimIu Imi Imsh)

12 In. Kavon Tweed 
S lT T IN t ;_____ ______

12 In. Kavon (iahardine 
S lT T I N t ; ...................

Kavon
(;A H .\ K I )IN K _____

.% Inch Plaid 
(Tl.V.MKK.YYS

1 . 6 9

1 . 6 9

1 . 6 9  

9 8 «*  

6i*

MATERIALS

- itr i 
'I :

»y *»
4 T .1*
dt ru5 
•rial! Ii

,f o*
1(1 r7S
fi
iitf .>

•r!;i*

Off 
' trtl 
"h  -Kt
-ijrt'.'d 
>,/ ft*

- W * - w l r
a

Jh hffi

I f  •U 
• lit 

<ft f]
f r iJ l  :

Dan Kiver
Wrinkl-Shed GinKhan1^ 98*tUi.

1 'm f
•

•x«xlll,l'
f'omal 
GING H AM S

Plaid
( OKIU ROY

7 9 * :

Solid t'olor Pinwale 
PKRt ALKS .....................

Quadriga H0-Si|uare 
P K R C A L E S ...........

1.98
n-vif

1 4 F
t'la it)
*/11^ \

49?<i1 
e

t f  A '
Tiff-*-
aowtkt

Back to School

Dresses
Plaid.s, Plain 

Trimmed for her 

School Dress.

Sizes 6 to 14

1.98 I. 
2.98

Back to School 

Boy’s

SPORT SHIRTS
Ixing Sleeve. Plaid and Plain 
Shirts, Sanforized Fa.st Color

Sizes 6 to 18

4 .9 8

Back to School

SHOES
Shoes for everyone in the- school 
axe. all Styles and colors.

1(KK> Wool

Sweaters
New Fall t'olors

3.98
-\rtemis 

Plain Tailored

Will not ride. 
Extra IdHiif YVear, 

in 3 lengths. 
Sizes 32 to 44

Boy’s Fine 
Combed Cotton

Undershirt
and

Briefs
Sizes 2 to 16

49*

Boy 8

Jeans
fii f'’  J

Double Kneeoiti*
i.ff net 
(OfT) V

Vulcanized Knifce 
for extra strenyf^.^' 
Real Western c<^.'

< I
y
1

• I

I.

V •

2.98 .. 4.98



fc' *»
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I

Lobo Press 
To Issue Four 
Books This Fall

•Hu- University ot New Mexico 
Prws at Albuquerque will have 
four brand new books ready for 
the fall sale.

The books, all with the familiar 
southwestern settings and two of 
them written by New Mexico au 
thors. include “ Bom to Battle.”  S 
Omar Barker; "N o  Dudes. Few 
Weinen,”  Elizabeth Ward: “ Savage 
Sua,”  Oren Arnold, and “Slash 
RA(-h Hounds." by G. W, (Dubi 
Evans

S. Omar Barker, whose “ Bom 
to Battle” w ill be released Sept. 
IS, is a brother of New Mexico's 
game warden. Elliott Barker, who 
wrate the ever-popular “ When the 
Dogs Bark Treed ”

TwminK from his poetry and 
writing of a different nature, 
Omar Barker has brought out 14 
fictiooaliaed short stories about 
the hoofed, homed and clawed 
aniaUiS of the W est

Elizabeth Ward, whose “ N’o 
Dudes, Few Women" will hit the 
boeEshelves Oct. 1. follows in the

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY STATE OF 

NEW  MEXICO.
IN  THE MATTER OF 1
THE LAST W ILL  AND !
TESTAM ENT OF ROY
SAMI EL W.ATKINS No. 1742
(uaually known as
Sam Watkins >.
DECEASED

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The undersigned Florence M 

W'atkin'. and Louis C. Merrill have 
qualified as ancillary executors of 
the Last W ill and Testament of 
Roy Samuel Watkins, deceased 

.All persons having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same, as provided 
by law, within six ;6i months from 
the 17th day of August. 1931. the 
dale o f the first publication of this 
Notiee, or the same will be barred 

The address of the ancillary exe- 
cuters Is

Florence M Watkins and Louis 
C. Merrill, c, o Potash. Camer
on. Potash Si Bemat, Attor
neys at Law, 503 Caples Build 
ing. El Paso, Texas. 

FLORENCE M W ATKINS 
LOUTS C. MERRILL.

6«-»t-F-72

footstep# of Betty McDonald and 
Agnes Morley Clcaveland in trac
ing feminine reactions to pioneer
ing in the West

Tthe auinor, alter oetng talked 
into marriage with a lanky cow
boy. trekked through miles and 
miles of cold, heat, wind and dust 
to make her home among the Na- 
vahos who wouldn't even invite 
her to their sheep dips.
Lively Style

Mrs. Ward's lifting style, backed 
up by her Inimitable good humor, 
makes delightful red in g  Her 
husband came to the Navaho coun
try as a stock insggrtor for the 
Indians She now lives in San Ber
nardino, Calif

Oren Arnold, author of another 
U.N'M Press book. “ Sun in Your 
Eyes.”  is from Phoenix Hit ' Sav
age Son.”  to be released OcL 15, 
It the authentic “ popular” biog
raphy of Carlos Montezuma who 
was snatched in a blood-curdling 
raid by the Pimas and sold (or 30 
pieces of Sliver into the fantastic 
world of the white man.

Receiving the best in education, 
young Montezuma became a bril
liant medical student and finally 
one of Chicago's top "society doc
tors”  He finally returns to the 
•Apache reservation where he diet 
a lonely death.

The last of the four fall books. 
“ Slab Ranch Hounds.”  is a story 
by an ex-state senator and ex- 
president of the New Mexico Cat
tle Growers Association Dub 
Evans lives close to Magdslena. 
and manages two ranches named 
Slash Ranch and Montosa Ranch

-An old guide for hunters. Evans 
has checked o ff well over 100 lion 
and bear kills. Hu ranch, border
ed on three sides by the Gila 
wilderness and touching or strad
dling the rugged MogoUon Moun
tains, IS a rare setting o f unex
celled grandeur The Evans book 
will be released Nov. 1.

H agerm an  Netrs
By Mrs. Edna Burek

Mrs. John L. (Delma Dennis) 
Davis was honored with a lovely 
bridal shower on Wednesday afer- 
noon St the Club House.

The hostesses were Mrs Der- 
wood Mayberry and Miss Fayrene 
Troublefield. Games were enjoys 
ed alter the guests assembled, fol- 
lowmg which the honoree auisted 
by her mother, Mrs. D. C. Dennis, 
opened the many pretty and use
ful gifts

After the gifts were duplayed, 
the hostesses served cookies and 
punch to those present.

PLEASE NOTE —  The Hager 
man PTA will sponsor a stylo ehow 
benefit on Monday evening. Aug. 
27, at the new gymnasium

Mrs. W. H. Templeton of the 
Peoples Dry Goods Company will 
furnish the costumes which will 
be modeled at that time. A pro
gram will also be presented.

An admission of 50 cents will be 
charged and home nude pies and 
a drmk will be served to each one 
present.

Mrs Harry Cowan and Mrs B. 
W Curry returned Saturday from 
a vu it at Sliver City. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs Ben
nie Kaupas who returned to her 
home after spending the night 
with her parenU. Mr. and Mrs. 

j Cowan.
Mr. and Mrs Pickens West of 

; Pauls Valley, Okla., are vuiting 
Mr.. West's mother. Mrs. W. P. 
West and other realtives here and 
at Roswell

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Curry of 
Tularoaa are vuiting Rev Curry’s 
mother. Mrs C. W. Curry and 
other relatives here and at Ros
well and Artesu this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N Franklin 
and Miss James visited T/Sgt. A. 
C. Yielding and daughter Monday.

CECIL NICKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROADS 

OIL N E L O  PITS ~  RESERVOULS

CaV

C. M. Berrr 

Artesia, 859-R

Pbone lU  

P. 0. Bex SIS 

Tatum, New Mexleo

1-oa. Jar
TIDY

ARCTIC
CREAM P a la c e  D r u g

PHONE 1

C orfea

5 0  B O O K ’ 
M ATCHES

dru g  store

OLIVE TABLETS occ
I  DR . EDW ARD S. S0< S IZE  (L IM IT  t ) .......................................

I PENCILS o,„ec
I  E R A S E R  T IP P E D  (LI.MIT 6) ...................................................^  ^

Absorbine Jr. 70 c
*  S 1 .2 S  S IZ E . 4-OUNCE B O TTLE  (LI.MIT i ) ..........................  §  ^

MINERAL 
OIL

Full pint

4 9

Giant Tube
PO DO «

Shave Cream
Brushless or lather

4 5

3-«i.

AM UROL
AM M ONIATED 

gTOOTH POW DEf

DOAN’S PILLS
7 S . S IZ E . TU BE OF 40  (LIM IT i ) .......................... I

f - e i .

WILOROOT
Liquid Cream

SHAMPOO

W a ’va  Hm I Valuaa in

BABY NEEDS

C H U X
Dispoteble
d i a p e r s

L t f  f  1 79
SmtII, I

Eltetrtftttm
B O T T L E

W A R M E R
t^b rC M 0 2 5

Jr.

CO TTO N  S W A B S
OTIPS Box J4 ................ A D

M CNNCN TA LC  u Q (
Clever shaker with rattle-top 4  w

S U PPO S ITO R IE S  A  7 ,
GJycetin, infants size (Limit z) A  I

SYR ING E
For infami iH-oi size . . .

XPOSE 
S U N  T A N  

L IQ U ID
S-.«nrf C Q c  
bottlt O  w
For an even TA,N

Ptfultrly Mora
S p o n g t Ml 

Chamois S « t  
!■*'§• 7 Q *

. . . I  W

PUBBER Head! 
79c B A T H  

........ ^  S P R A Y
59'

3-fnot tuhinq

Wa/free.'i Own
AMMORIATEO 
TOOTH PASTE

•a. t.ke . *9w

tans TESTRITE
R U B B E R
G L O V E S

47'
iefttit Vtiauf ^ 9

11(K POWDERRtJ
Mattarrrafi8-lnch FAN Buy

tt:.* 44S
"Prop" blades.

Silant Matar
10' FAN i2sl6

, 10< POWDERI I PUFFS r
I  WnSta-----^ '

ASTB81A ADYOCATB. ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO

W. H. Templeton and Ramon 
Welbome and daughter, Lynn, 
nolored to El Paao Sunday to brine 
Mrs Templeton and Mrs. Wel
bome and daughter, Cindy, home. 
Cindy had been viaiting at the 
home of her uncle. Dr Deter and 
wife and Mrs Templeton and Mra. 
Welbome had visited at New Or 
leans and El Paso.

Maxine Marshbanks came in 
Wednesday from Springer where 
the had spent the lumiiier at the 
home of her brother and family

Mr and .Mrs. A. N. Franklin 
accompanied Wetherston Greer on 
a trip to his ranch, cast ef the 
Pecos, Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Lester Hinrichen 
spent Sunday at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs .\l White and fam
ily.

Mr and Mrs C liff Hearn and 
children of Lamesa, Colo., have re
turned to their home after visiting 
Mrs. Hearn's mother, Mrs. Edith 
West and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs C. G. Mason are 
visiting Mrs. Mason's mother at 
Fairfield. Iowa. Mrs. Mason's moth
er, Mrs. Bo.\ce, has been ill but is 
reported to be some better.

Guests at the Lester Hiilrichsen 
home this week are Mrs. D. C 
Hasley and daughter, Donna Kay, 
Mr. and Mrs W. T. Hasley and 
baby, all of Tulsa. Okla., and Mr. 
and Mrs Benny Wamble, Wilson 
Wamble and Miss Esther Wamble 
of Hereford. Texas.

A ll the guests excepting Mrs O 
C. Hasley and the baby motored to 
Carlsbad to go through the Cav
erns. Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Devenport

have returned from a sight seeing 
and fishing trip to Colorado 
Springs and other points.

Mrs Calvin Graham who has 
been hospitalized at St Mary’s hot 
pital for several days. Is improv 
ing

Want to Pay $85 
For a Jersey Meal?

There be big doin’s at Hotel 
Trsymore in Atlantic City, N. J., 
Sept 1214 That's when the Na
tional Petroleum Association holds 
its 49th annual meeting

No New Mexicans, however, are 
among the speakers. One of the 
main ones will be Sen. Edward 
Martin, former Pennsylvania gov
ernor While home town address 
of one are listed, all apparently 
are from the East.

Entertainment salient will be 
the banquet Thursday night. Sept. 
13. Reservation blanks sent out 
with the program ask for 10 
tickets—at $8.50 each—or $85 for 
the lot.

The program includes a comedy 
team, soloist and duet, dancers, a 
magician, cight-girl revue, and a 
“ one-man symphony of satire, wit 
and philosophy.”

r S B  Regional 
Off ice O f  Mam 
In Mile High C ity

The Denver Regional office of 
the Wage Stabilization Board at 
4.54 New Customhouie has formal
ly opened for business for the pro
cessing of wage adjustmenU for 
employera and unions in Colorado, 
Utah, Wyoming and New Mexico

Regional Director F.dward J- 
Allen has the authority in certain 
categories to approve or deny peti
tions. "W e hope the chief effect 
of the opening of the office will be 
to cut down the lime between the 
filing of a petition and the date 
that final action ii taken and com
municated to the petitioner.

A f before, original applications 
must be filed at field offices of the 
Wage and Hour Division of the U.

FOOT SPECIALIST

DR. C. J. RE.ADFiL
209Z11 CARPER BLDG. 

Phone 123$ ArtesU

S. Department of Labor, not at the 
Wage Stabilization Board. Field 
offices for Region 11 are at the
following location!:

Denver, Colorado, 215 New Cua- 
tomhouae; Salt Lake C it^
Old Terminal Bldg., 222 D.W.

TrWay, Angnu u,

Temple St.; Cheyenne, 
c/o Donald F. Barber, 
que. New Mexicu, 413 u 
houae Annex. 5th and

R ead  the /ij,

K E M P T O O N S
BY; LOVTE WICKERSHAM of ARTESU

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
Palmer Graduate Chiropraelor

"Do Not Say You Have Done Everything Possible 
nnlil You Try Chlropmctic"

408 WEST RICHARDSON PHONE 881

“One thing we agree on la we will buy our materials u 
I.umber Company.'*

K c m p  L u m b e r  G D M P nM
LUMBER a BUILDING MATERIAL

There  is a Material Di^’erence 

PHONC 14 IM N ROSELAw'naVE

LOW-PRKQ) BUYS
ib r 6tff ̂ //

CRISCO 3 Pountl Gail

VEGETABLE SHORTENING

S U G A R  I.LKKC.VNK. . . . . . .  5 Ih. Rax CARNATION MILK Tall Cans 14^

OLEO BLUE BONNET 

Colored Q uarters
1 Pound

PINEAPPLE JUICE Libhys Smilax 90 17 p  p  C  “Farm Fresh” 
Ju I j  I j  )3 Orade “A "  Larsa rx e _______________ I>ozen

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL 

10 Pound Bas

TRY OUR 
E XTRA T E N D E R

BACON
SW IF T ’S
ORIOLE
SLIC ED

LB.

Swift’s Tender Grown

FRYERS ,, 55'*
U. S. Choice Sirloin

STEAK iL SS**

S T E A K
I T .  S. CHOICE  

R O U N D  

I*ound

FRUIT or,/VEGETABLES

F O O D
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